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milmm- - to

New England Congressman Tells
Members of National Security

. League Quarter Million Men

Not Too Much To Guard Nation

URGES CONSCRIPTION OF

ALL YOUNG AMERICANS

Declares Navy of United States
Should Be Improved Until It
Stands Second To No Other

, Marine Force jn the World

(Associated Press by Pederal Wireless.)
YORK. January 11.NEW Gardner of Maasscbu-ett- ,

apeaking before a large
t'owd at the .meeting of the natiouul
Z, r n- -- r t - n I
nia hearer the nereMity of increasing
the armjr to at leait 50,000 men,

of the 114,000 men called for in
the plan advocated by Secretary of
War Harrison.
FtTon Conacrtption

Mr. Gardener alo declared that the
only real aafety of the country lay in
adopting aome plan whereby the young
men of the land might be compiled to
aerre at. leant one year with, the color
without repeet"to their aoeial condi-
tion iq life, lie would then have them
diecharged from the aemee and certi-
fied aa trained men. V , ,

He poke also of the need of in-
creasing the pay of the officer and en-
listed nfea of the army, and attacked
the plana for WoufciueuiiU aroiyT, a
outlined by the Secretary, of war and
tae rreaiaent. xnese, plana he declared
are utterly inadequate in face of tho
leeaona taught by the European conflict.
Warship of any' foreign jiower luffivi
'ently strong, cbuld, be asserted, cover
i no mnuing or troops at KocKaway
oeacn, on tne aouta coast of Liong

and never a min of all thn irnn
around New York harbor could touch
them.
Nary Should Be Larger

He also asserted that the American
navy needed a thorough overhauling,
not that .under the circumstances, the
officer aad men of this branch of the
aervice are leaving . undone anything
they could do, but that they are ham-
pered by the system In. use. Tho navy,
insisted the Now England eongrossmun,
should be increased and improved until
it stood in first plaee among the navies
of the world, or, if not in first plnao,
at least among the Tery largest and
most powerful.

SPECllHyfCZAR

WILL REACH KOBE TODAY

His Meeting With Emperor Yoshi-hit- o

Scheduled For Wednesday

(SpaeUl Osblscrsn t Klppu J1J1.)
TOMO, Januuiy nce Mihaero-vit- h

will meet Emperor Yoshihito on
Wednesday and the Emperor will call
upon the prince i th next day. The
prince, special representative of Rus-
sia, is expected to arrive at Kobe today.
He will go to- - Nikko on January 10;
on January 0 he will motth Em-
peror again to say farewell, and then
will go to Jlakone and Momoyama,
where is the tomb of former Emperor
Matsuhito.

From Momoyama' he will go to Kyoto
and jNara. ' At the latter place he will
visit" the groat Buddhist temple. On
January 27 he ' will embark upon the
battleship fCashima at Hhinionoscki for
the return' voyage to Korea aud Rus-
sia. While in Tokio he will be quar
tered at the Kasumigaseki jiulaco.
'I Holifiers. in it ttruiisport
from Torakuto island attempted to land
at Yokohama in a ship's bout. The
boat wa swamped and eleven wvr,
drowned.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
IN RAILWAY COLLISION

flaMu.l...J m v -- . .... . I' ' imiin i
m m.u( ir.i.u, Illinois, .lanuarv 1 1

Four passengers were instantly killed
and twenty others, including several I

trainmen, were badly injured yester- -

day afternoon when a freight train of
the Big Four railroad struck a trolley
car, loaded with homo-goin- g crowd. I

The car was thrown twenty feet alonjj
the track of the railroad, and many
of the injured were drairireHpn-- .. la., n....
wrMe.kalm.

nijicnccifi reace
Mission Begins
Its Real Duties
Great Crowds Flock To First

' Meeting of Ford Party
In The Hague

THE HAGUE, Janunry 11 Orcat
crowds, of Hollanders flaked to the
first meeting of the' members of the
Ford peace rarty and the other dele
gates from the Ireutrul countries here
yesterday Members of the American
party apoke, urging that all neutral
countries combine to end the war nd
as speedily as nosxlhln unit, in
effort to banish war forever. The ad-
dresses were heartily cheered.

American nM decorated the hall in
Which the mcetins was held, twinad
with the flags of the other neutral
nationa which hnd sent delegates to the
gathering. l;.

While the gathering was listening id
an Impassioned appeal foo the ending
of war, troops on their way to the
mobilization centers marched past the
nlace. the ateadv tramn nf their foot
and the cries of the people, drowning
the voices of the speaker.

The members of the Ford party are
finding it hard to get away from the
sights and sc-n- cs that are part and
parcel of armed Kuroe in these day.
Their hotel i not mora than nna hn.
dred yard from a large Infantry bar- -

Iiars, ana ibo sonnas or marrning men
and bugle calls are frequent interrup-
tion to their discussion of the best
nieanu of securing peace .

Fifty students who have been aceora-nanvin-

the nsrtv. left hm
afternoon on their way to Rotterdam
ana noma, vne hundred remain, but
the majority of these will leave for the
United State an Januarv 1R. Th nth.
er member of the party probably will
remain here a part of the permanent
peace board which it is expected to or-
ganise at once.

BANANA MARKQ

.

t j

Coast Man Coming To Hilo Pre
pared To Make Long-Ter- m

Contracts

(Special to Thei AdTertiser by Mutual
, Wireless.) '

IULO, January 10 Arriving in the
Great Northern tomorrow morning is a
passenger from whose coming lliio s

very important results, fhln is
Mr. Pearson, representing one of the
largest fruit and produce commission
houses operating in San Francisco and
Portland, himself a proprietor in the
business, who is coming .prepared to
mako long-ter- contracts for tananas
and ready to finance banana growixs.
Seady To Buy Liberally

Arrangements have been made for
him to address a meeting of banana
growers and possible growers in lido
tomorrow. Jt is understood that he U
ready to enter into contracts to take
fifteen thousand bunches a week par-
able on delivery at the Hilo wharf,
imviueni 10 ue maue oy ine pound in-

stead of the bunch. It is also under-
stood that he is prepared to make ad-
vances to growers to enable them to
plant a sufficient acreage to ensure a
stead v sun id v.
Responsibility Guaranteed

Mr. fearson ia being accompanied oh
the Great Northern by Mr. Forbes,
who certifies to the commission agent 's
responsibility, while A. T, Longloy,
superintendent of the territorial ma-
rketing bueau, who is here, is also
prepared to eertify to Mr. Pearson's
ability to carry out any contracts ho
may enter into.

Much interest ia balmr ahnurn haru
In th prospective visit of the fruit
uuyer, tne general opinion that it
means big thing for Hilo.

a a , .

FIGHT WILL BE MADE

FOR PROTECTED SUGAR

Friends of Industry Want Bour
bons To Restore Old Duty

lcltd Press bjr rsdaral WirtUss.)
WASHINGTON, January 11. IVino

crats of the upper and lower house und
BC'jreinry McAUoo of the treasury de
nan mem win caucus Baturdu.v after- -

noon, io.iuiscuss tne wavs and moans t

of providing revenue aud the nueesaurv
legislation involved,

It is said here that advocates of re
storing the former tariff on sugar will
Are the real opening gUU of their cam
paign at this meeting,

Senators Thornton and Broussard of
Louisiana as well as several represen
tatives from that state, are lined up in
thin .,l,t . un.i u...r. . . .i ..a d.. uia. inr, uir ue

. termined to carry it through to victory,

ixuuiiiuuj lilllUUttl U 1T1U JUU V lCll, ill iflUULCllC&l U

Invasion of Kingdom Ffom Cattaro Forecast
BAY OF CATTARO, Austrian Stronghold, Whtri Fortification,

. w muntencgnn wj oi mount XK)Vcen Preliminary To Invasion of . Kingdom

' ' : t ..........
MYSTERIOUS BLAZE IN

U. S. SUBMARINE BASE

Loaded Torpedoes Pemoved In

Time By Firemen

(Ataoelatsd Prn by Ffdsrsl Wlrelass.)
NEW LONDON, Connecticut,

nry 11- - Fire of mysterious origin broke
out ia the plant of the submarine base
here yesterday afternoon, and before
lua urv ngniers could do much toward
quenching the flame they had done
onslderable damage te submarioa. and

equipment then. Officers of the ata- -

, I w - - - r j ... vgaming the are, but firemen who were
oaiiea in, insist that three unloaded tor-
pedoes were destroyed. Several loaded
torpedoe were, removed when the 8 re
was discovered.. , a

IEN WILL CONDUCT

PEACE MASS MEETINGS

NationWide Protest Planned
Against National Preparedness?

(Associated Prtss by rsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January 11 Official

of the Woman 's Peace purty, at head-
quarters here last night, announced
that plans for a series of mass meetings
in all sections of the United States, to
be held on Washington's Birthday, are
now practically complete.

The meetings, it was said, will be
for the purpose of filing a determined
protest against what is termed "on-neeesca-

preparations against si un-
likely war."

The announcement was made at the
annual meetinn of the party, at which
nil the ofti-cr- s were reelected. Jane
A.ldams of L'hicago, now abroad with
the Ford Peace purty, was reelected
president.

BROTHER OF POPE PIUS X
DEAD IN ITALIAN HOME

(AuooUud Press br redersl Wireless.)
HOMK, January 11. Angelo Snrto,

brother of the Intr Pope, Pius X, died
at his home, in the little village of
(iraxie lute, yesterday afternoon. Sar-t-

had beet postmaster of the village
for several years, refusing positively
to take advantage of the emiuence . to
which his brother attained to leave his
duties there. He was' gsuerully

by the people of the place, with
whose affairs he was in close aud sym-
pathetic touch.

THREE MEN KILLED WHEN
POWDER MILL BLOWS UP

(A"McUt4 press br redersl Wireless.)
WILMINGTON, Delaware, January

II. Two explosions were reported at
the DllllOllt Itmi'der works tinnr im Wi

yesterday afternoon, but none of the j

employes were injured. Despatches
from Philadelphia earlier in the day re- -

porieu mat in an explosion at the plant
of the Hume company near Philadelnhi

...... ....... 'I. L.II...I tin. n rwfrix- - ...11. 11 uuti a uuuiuer or
others were injured.

BRITISH BIRDMEN KILLED
', "V,,, Press by redersl Wireless.) -

r.Ai-- i 1 inn re r., r.UKiauil, Jaliuarv
II. Two olBcers r jjie ; BritlshVfOTyal
Naval Flying coi l.i, v e,c iMUi,ri
yesterday afterooil , ri-- i ir(! Istof their mnchines.it-- . f U I III hlllM.
mir fi uiir II I lit? V.

to have caused thA.4

f,,. , U f
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Airinn' rt MriAnr

Teutons, Conccntrate'REPUBUCAN SENATOR

AtBsmUfADt HeiirA

AssoctsU4 hat Vf Tsesrsl Wlntess.)
. January ll.-Au.- -trian

Pt-TKOyttA-
l

artillery " mounted in the
great fort at OatUro, aided bv

the heavy eajnoa in the battleships of
the Austrian in the. harbor there, have
begun the bombardment of the Monte-
negrin city of Mount JLcvceu, on tne
shores of the Adriatic. $

It is believed here that the bombard
meut Pr"1KT,, attempt to !n,, troops
i",,1 "HU,e kiom ei hontenegre.

JJCS,UK' umr' TTsieraay reu- -remtckt Mmam aai iIb 1 r k - ..

fhe'erma, aad Austrian ommanders
navs tuny determine: to atteck Salon- -

ika,' across the Greciaa frontier, and!rt now concentrating at Moaastir, pre- -

paratory to launching this attack.
I- A

GREAT BRITAIN PASSES

SUPPLIES OF RED CROSS

Stores For Germans and Their
Allies Are Released

V
(AtsoeUted Press by Tederal Wlrslese.)

' WASHINGTON, January 11. It was
officially announced at the state de
nnrfmnnt loaf .Inkt t( li.ti.i.
has formally consented to allow thei
shipment of Ue existina accumulation
of stores destined for the Bed Cross
corps with the armies of the Central
Powers.

Vast amounts of Red Cross supplies
and hospital stores have been gathered
in this country for the use of the Teu-
tonic allies, aad had been held up after
the British "order in council."

These supplies will now move forward
as rapidly as ships can be found to car-
ry it.

PANAMA CANAL TOLLS
REVIVED IN CONGRESS

(Associated Press by Pederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January 11. Sen-

ator Fall, of New Mexico, last night
introduced in the senate an amendment
to the federal canal act, which would
exempt from the provisions imposing
tolls, all coastwise ships under Ameri-
can registry, aad all n

ships trading- - betweeu any American
countries. If this amendment ia press-
ed, aa Senator Kali insists that it shall
be, it will reopen the heated exemption
debate of thn last session. Adminis-
tration leaders are silent regarding-th- e

amendmeut. - . - ..
AUTO HORSE-POWE- R TAX

AIMS AT MANUFACTURERS

iVftH. Ttiml Wlrsless.)
WASHINGTON, January ItSecret-ary of the Treasury MeAdoo yester-

day afternoon announced that the pro-
posed federal tax on the horse power
of automobile ia a tax imposed pri
marily on the Biauufacturera of ma
rhiues and not Uiion the owners. This
statement was made in view of the
number of protests against the levying
of the tax. Thnra ill aniil tvfc lin a .Ifhh..
undercurrent against the proposed bill
in the lower house.

DEMAND FOR STEEL HEAVY
-aet hT redersl Wireless.) '

N5W TORK January 10. It was
announced today that during Decem-
ber the demand for the euput of the
t'nited State Steel Corporation was
so great that unfilled order total a
tonuage of 317,801,220.

and BatUeihlpa Have Joined In

SUPPORTS WS Bill
" w "

Kenyon of Iowa Joins Forces For
Filipino Independence

f Associated PrM to rseersl Wlratses.)
WASHINGTON, January llenator Hitchcock, who is sponsor at this

session for the Philippines Indepen-
dence Bill, yesterday spoke upon it.
urging Its Dassaire in tha ntienin 'g of

.to.i.m, v"T aiiminisInliAa nC T.I.-.- I. l n
(lukatal Tl m.. .1 .L. ' . 1: .
PeMent WHton that ' the "'Phihpprne
executive was earrylug out. v

Senator Kenyon of Iowa, Republican,
joined the Democrats ia support of tho
b'Ht which he said should in. V. .. . . L. I II' .

pass
a . .

order.
iiiu i mvrsi oDiiguurns or tne i d

States toward the Filipinos might
be fulfilled. The enactment of th bill
was for the general good of America, he
said.

Senator Gronna of North Dakota, Re-
publican, opposed the bill in its present
form, urging that it be amended to
provide for the protection of the Philip-
pine .slands from foreign aggression.

f
SZECHUAN PROVINCE

IS IN OPEN REVOLT

JdPdr'c8e
- baOinei Meets and

Considers Serious Situation

(Special Cablegram to Nlppa JIJ1.)
ToklO, January 11. Hzechuan prov-ine- e

gave indications several days ago
of unrest and of an approaching decla-
ration of independence of the Peking
government of Vuan Shih-kai- , and now
it has declared its independence. Some
of the Vuan troops stationed in the
province revolted lust week, and Pek-
ing ordered the Seventh Division, sta-
tioned in Hupe province, to march from
Hankow against the revolutionists.
These bodies have met. Casualties of
the first engagement were 120.

Ksen Chun hsuan, commander of the
revolutionists, has gone to the province
of Yunnan to take personal command of
the troops. It is rumored that Ger-
mans have joined the Yunnan revolu-
tionists.

Yuan is hesitating about ascending
the throne, it is reported.

The Japanese cabinet met this morn-
ing. What is conferred on is not known,
but it is believed to have been on the
Chinese situation.

WILSON RENOMINATES
SURGEON-GENERA- L BLUE

(Associate' Prees hrrederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January 11. Presi-

dent Wilson yesterday sent to Congress
the renetnination 04 Dr. Rupert Blue,
to be surgeon-genera- l of the Public
Health and Marine Hospital Service. It
is believed that Doctor Blue's confirma-
tion will follow as a matter of course,
on the reeond he has made while in of-
fice.

SAMUEL, HOME SECRETARY
iV'sTTvr '1 Wtrelert.)
LONDON, January 11 The Hon.

Herbert Samuel, formerly postmaster-genera- l
of Great Britain resigned from

the post office yesterday to accept the
nest of home severv left vm-au- t k
the retirement f Sir John Simon, who
resigned Irom the cabinet ra:her tbaul
.oiinleuane the Aequith conscription
measure, introduced into the house of
commons 'last week, j

TEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

Out Dollar
99 Centrifugal N. T. par lb per ton ' 1:Price, Hawaiian basis 4.49 189 80 i'i
Last previous quote

tion 42 190.40

WHOLE NUMBER 4194

British Defeat
Turkish Forces
tn Mesopotamia
Ottomans Have Been Beaten and

Now Are Reported In

Full Retreat

CAsso-tat- ed Prees by Pedersl Wireless.)
LONDON, January 11 The command

Of th British expedition in Mesopo
tamia has been shifted from the shoul
der of General Nxn to those of Sir
Percy lake, an officer ef wide experi
ence, aud wh. is well t nowa in Kuro
pean circles. General Nixon has been
invalided home.
' The despatches from th Mesopotam-
ia u front continue to be reports of
successes. According to those received
here yesterday, the Turks, sgainst
Whom the Britirh have been fighting
for several weeks, have been hesten
and are now in full retreat, with the
British in pursuit.

Confirmation of the above came w:.n
the same information nrtiinii.. ...
neunced in the house of commons last
night.

The report of a British victory wasflatly denied Imfh in Iwiin nM.i
stantinople. Berlin despatches said
that the British forces operating near
Kutelamara hail been "
tb Turku.'' It Am!.. haw.v ..V'Vtne Tore?...are in "full..... t i....- esnsBi,a ltl V

ing left ten thousand men to guard the
retiring movement.

Other despatches from Constantino-
ple to Amsterdam, report that the Brit-
ish have lost thirty thousand mea in
their attack upon tha Turks at Sheik-sni-

These reports insist that th
British attack was repulsed with ease
by the entrenched Ottomen forces.

TERRIFFC GERMAN

OFFENSIVE FAILS

Attack Against French Trenches

A
1

" suits In Great Loss

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, January 11. ' Another

fierce German offensive in the Cham-
pagne district has failed utterly, save
tor the winning of two advanced
French trendies, and the Teutons have
retired in'o their own lines leaving
the grruind covered with their dftd and
wounded. Their attack, which was
planned to cover a wide front, broke
down under the withering fire from the
French "scventy.flve.s" snd the

fire from the men in the trench-
es.

The otll':al statement issued by the
French war office in Paris reports the
attack, ami adds "the offensive, which
we desperately carried out, failed ev-

erywhere, except in two of our most
advain-e- trenches. The losses suffered
by the (icrmans were exceptionally
heavy.''

Berlin, however, in the official report
of the smiie engagement c'alms, that
the offensive was successful and that
sevoral hundred yards of the enemy 's
trenches were taken.

CALIFORNIA IS UNDER

DEEP SNOW MANTLE

Worst Storm In Years Ties Up

Transcontinent Traffic

(Associated Press by redersl Wireless.)
SAN KKANCI8CO, January 11. The

worst Btorm in years swept over
Truckee, California, yesterday, the
snow being eight feet deep on the
level.

Transcontinental freight service into
snd from California has been suspend-
ed, the snow being twelve feet deep
in the Sierra passes, according to re-
ports from Sacramento, where every-
thing hits been tied up,

Miow plows are just able to keep th
transcontinental passenger service ia
operation.

VILLA INDIANS HAVE
LAID DOWN THEIR ARMS

On.ncuted Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January

to the stst department re
reived last night reported the surren-
der of three thousand Mayo Indians,
under the comand of a Villista leader,
to Carranza force lu the state of Sou
ofu.

SIMILAR INCIDENT REPORTED
This despatch may refer to the snme

or a similar incident reported In The
Advertiser last week. At that time
Re,r- - Adniiral Winslow reported that
"three thousand Villa troops in the
state uf Sonera," hu( surrendered to
tt 'arraur-- ycheml, I

VICTIMS PAST

HALF Million

SMS VIENNA

Staggering Total of Kilted, and
Wounded In the Bloodiest of
All Battles Still Raging Along

Eastern Frontier of Galicia

AUSTRIANS STILL HOLD

GRIMLY TO CZERNOWITZ

Slavs In Possession of Heights
Near City Are Turning It Into
Vast Charnel House, Full of
Dead and Injured Fighters

(Asseeiated Frm by Pederal Wlrelas.)
lannary 11 BloodyLONDON,description ha been tha

ern Galicia during the present Bussiaa
advance, according tn Ika aatimataa
the dead and wounded as given in tha
Austrian press, lacking omctal figure..
The Anstrians estimate that the cas-
ualties la killed aad wounded number
upwards of half million during tha
past two weeks, bile the desperate)
nature of tha i.n;i .tmi.. 1.
shown in the estimate that the dead,
killed in the ftVhtinir. nnmher'nna him.
ilrefi and seventr-fi- v thousand Boa.
si-- ns, Germans and Austrians. 4 ,

City mil Of Wounded
The Anstrians are' still holding Cier- -'

nOWitt. With tha Rnaaiaas l r..4.. 1

of tke surrvumding heigh ts. The battle -

"irn nia ragea ior posses laoa r thisMl hu hu. .lun.1. V 4 1
i - - ' .1 " I v un dvii snuoej

WrTthartrtj- - j 1M wiih Ota ..taoU-- "
" vi Auen-ui- wounaea.
The Slav are ia possession of Caar-- .

torvsk. after unrulinFf a,.k.
ing, the Austrians being driven out.
wo no uerman attempt to Bank the
Slavs at Bayan has been frustrated.

Keiorts from Patroo-raj- l loat !.'
state that the Austrian aad Germane
have ceased their eounter attack for
the time being on the advanced posi- - '

tions of the Russian aad that there i
a comparative calm, Petrograd states
that the .Teutonic losses have bees
very large, and that the suspension of
the battle ia due to the Austrian iaabil- -'

ity to continue the attack.
Despatches from Berlin received her

Inst night, declare that the war office
has admitted the expectation of contin-
ued fighting on tha eastera frontier, aa
reports of heavy Russian reinforce-
ments have been received t the Ten.'
tnnie general.! commanding in. Galieia.
It is asserted in official military cir-
cles that the Czar Nicholas, recently
visited the Ualician line and ordered
his armies there to break through ' tha
defenses of their foes at all Cost to
themselves.
Prepare New Assault

Other reports reaching the German
capital assert that the Star comman-
ders have begun preparation for a
other desperate oflensive from tha Be- -'

sarabian bases, and that this may be
expected to commeues at any moment.

The Russian frpnt along the Una of '

tho river Stripa' eastern bank ax- - '

tends more than thirty-thre- e miles, and
enormous number of men are being ,
brought in from the reserve to cover
it. Gun from Japanese, with Japan-
ese ammunition and explosives, are re-
ported to be reaching the Slavs in con-
stantly increasing auantitlee, and are)
said to be making possible the continu-
ation of th fighting on that front.

ANOTHER LONG-DISTAN-

WIRELESS RECORD MADE

aiaasfBenss ...
Battleship Wyoming Sends Mes-

sage More Than 4000 Miles'

(AisooUtad Press by Federal Wlreleee.)
WASHINGTON, January 11. Anoth-

er longdistance wireless record, waa es-

tablished last night, when the battle-
ship Wyoming, with the Atlantic fleet;
off Cape Henry, south-eas- t of Norfolk,
Virginia, sent a message to tha cruiser-Sa- n

Diego, lying in the harbor of Guay--m

us, Mexico, a distance of mora than ','

four thousand lullea.
The schievement is the more remark-sid- e

because the static condition were
exceptionally unfavorable to sending
and receiving wireless message. Des-
pite this, the San Diego operator report-- "'

the messages war strong and
distinct. ..

11 v success in this sttempt is eald to' oof of the enormous improvement
in the apparatus now In naa tt.uj- v vw&kvvastales naval vessel.

i,
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ALLIED ARMY

LEAVES TURK

SOLE MASTER

0

General, Sir Charles Munro Ad-

vises London That British Have
Accomplished Final Evacua-

tion of Peninsula Without Loss

FRENCH FORCES ALSO

LEAVE FRONT SAFELY

People Accept Statement of Com

mander In Face of Other Re

ports To Effect That Heavy

Casualties Were Sustained

(Associated Praii by Federal Wlrelen.)
ONIKKN, .January 10. Despite

their regret nnd the persistent re
ports from liei'in, Amsterdam anil Con

stantinople that the move was accom
panied by great Ions, the people of
London accept the official announce
raent of tbe final evacuation of the
Uallipoll peninsula, which came last
night, with but little outward feeling

Lieut, (jen. Sir Charles Munro, who
succeeded Gen. Sir Ian 'Hamilton in
command of the British forces on the

d Dardanelles expedition, cabled
that the last man had been withdrawn
from the blood stained trenches, and
that save for the wounding of one
British soldier not a man was injured.
French Also Escape

Tie Freuch alo succeeded In with
drawing their troops witnout the loss
of a single man.

Nor did the ullied forces leave much
behind them for the Turks to claim as
the spoils of war. Seventeen guns, said
General Munro in his report, which
were worn out in service, were left be-

hind, and that was all.
Despatches from Amsterdam, how-

ever, tell a different story of the evacu
ation of the Ciallipoli. According to
information received in the Dutch city
from Constantinople the evacuation fol
lowed and was the direct result pf one
of the. fereest battles of the war in
that theater qf operations.
Heavy Losses Claimed

The British and their allies, said this
despatch, were forced back until the
trenches around Seddul Itahr had been
cleared. Although no figures were
ifiven in the Amsterdam report, it de-
clared that the louses suffered by the
allied troops were tremendous, even in
this war of big casualties.

Still another report from a Constan-
tinople semi-offici- source, asserts that
the Turkish troops captured an armed
camp of tbe Allies by a sudden rush,
and that their heavy guns had succeed-
ed in sinking one of the British trans-
ports loaded with troo'" a that ves-
sel was leavi.ig n.-- r Miirhoxiice afte.'
taking the retreating troop on board.

TEUTONS CLAIMING

FRESH SUCCESS ES

Say Ground Lost At Hartmanns-Weilerko- pf

in December
Now Regained

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
,MiDOi, .lunuary In. On the west

nrn front all is cumparntin- calm, ae
fording to Reports received here from
J'aris, which reports only unimportant
development. Iteiliu, however, suys
that the Herman troops operating
mound HartmaniiH Weilerkopf have re-

taken all of the ground lost to the
French in the fighting ot lUxeiuKer 21.
The Teuton report claim that twenty
officers, 1018 soldiers nn.l fifteen ma-
chine guua were taken n, yesterday's
tattle.

Neither Petrngrml nor Berlin claim
developments 011 the Kasterii hattle
rent, where the Kiihsian agg.resive' of-

fensive has been pu-h- Hteadily ahead
for aome time, ouxtim; the Teutons
from one poxition after another.

Vienna however, sa.vs Mint heavy
Austrian columns hav e In en despatch-
ed to counter at ta k the liussians, and
that thetu re iiilorceincnti have already
engaged the euemv, l.ut the report i
silent as to results of this move.

.

'

HOT COUNTER-ATTAC-
K

(Associated Press by Federal Wireleis.)
, I'ETKKi HAD, Januai v In The war

Ovfllee ofriciully an iioiimu'd last night
that fierce attempts on the part of
the retreutinii Teutons in Vlalicia, to'
iTetake the lost ground at (Vurtoryak
had been lepulsud the sla a, who
are. said to have intli.ted heavy losses
on the attacking column. The official
Tejiori 4ilo said that the Austrian have
now been driven from the east bank
of the Htripa river, after a series of
hot engagements.

Deer He Fed JijVs
Keeper pf Zoo bf
Park M Portland
Angry Stag Cuts Man To Rib-

bons WjthjCnjfe LiKe

Hooves

(Associated Tress y Federal Wireless.)
PORTLAND, Oregon, January 10

William Wallace, ieejier in the rity
park too ha always been afraid of
tbe deer that he fed, and yesterday
afternoon this fear was justified for
he fell victim to the attacks of one of
the animals he had been raring for
for months.

Wallace was feeding the animals
their evening meat, when he noticed
that one of the deer, a large stag, was
acting strangely. Instead of calling as
sistance the keeper attempted to quiet
the animal himself.

The deer, however refused to be pari
fled and Wallace entered the enclosure
in which tbe animals are dept. In an
instant th stag was upon him striking
him with the knife like edges of bis
front feet, knocking the keeper down.
When assistance, called to the spot by
the cries of Wallace, arrived, it was
too Inte to do more than drive tbe in
furiated beast from the body, Which
had been cut to ribbons by tbe deer's
hooves.

MIUTIA THROTTLES

YOUNGSTOVN RIOT

Rolling Mills Prepare To Reopen
As Mediation Efforts Are

Begun

(Associated Frees fey Federal Wireless.)
YOVNOSTOWN, Ohio, January 10.

The strike situation here apjiears to
tie completely in the control of the mili-

tia and city authorities, who are work-

ing together to prevent any further
outbreaks on the part of the rioting
strikers from the Sheet Tube Com-

pany's rolling mill 'plants.
Announcement was made yesterday

afternoon by officials of the company
that preparations are now Under way
to reoen the mills without calling in
the assistance of strike breakers. It is
planned, the announcement continued,
to give all former employes an oppor-
tunity to return to work, and no dis-

tinction will be made against any man.
After several abortive attempts rep-

resentatives of the state and of the
Jabor onions involved Jn the strike got
together yester If y morn'ng and bean
the work of mediation. It is under-
stood that the state representatives
have had the fullest authority given
them by the officials of the mill com
pany.

see. .

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

He Was Chief Owner of London
Daily Telegraph

(Associated Frees or Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, January 10. Edward

Levy Lawson. first haron Burnham, K.
('. V. )., died at Ins Ixjtidou uiausiou
last night, after an illness which had
lasted more than one month.

Lord Burnham was born in London,
Decern her 28, IMX'I, the son of J. M.
Levy also of Loudon. Me wus the chief
owner of the Daily Telegraph, and for
a time was Lord Lieutenant of the

it y. In 1875 he assumed by Koyal
license, the name of Lawson, acting on
a request in the will of his uncle, Lion
el Lawson. lie wus prominent in
tics, having at various times been al-

derman anil .justice of the peace of
Hucks county, where he had au estate
of more than Hmhi acres.

AT

(Associated Frees by rederal Wireless.)
LONDON. January 10. Correspond

cuts in Oreece of London papers con-

tinue their reports that the Teutons
bud their Bulgarian allies, are proced-in-

with their preparations to attuck
Salonika.

uight despatches from Athens
and Salonika asseited that Information
in both those places was to the effect
that orders hail been received from Ber-
lin to hasten the preparations for this
attack, in view of the steady progress
that is being made by tbe Russians on
the Oaliclan front.

- The liulgam it is reported, are now
attempting to reach the sea coast of
the Adriatic, which is but forty miles
distant from their positions around
L'lliassan, Albania.. .

CROUP.
Kvery young child is susceptible to

croup. Ikon t wait until this dreadful
disease attacks vour little one before
you prepare for it. It comes in the
uight when chemists' shops are usually
closed, and this alone should be a warn-
ing, (iet and keep ( lailiLerlain '

Cough Remedy on hand. It never fails,
nets ipiicklv and is absolutely harmless.
For sale by all dealers. Henson, Kniitli
A t o., Ltd., agents lor Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. JANUARY. Ui' EKI.Y.

djvjDED verd:ct.
FAILS TO FiniSH

NEW HAVOj CASE

Jury pisagrees Jdn .Gu'jlj of Rocke-

feller, While Finding Others
Innocent

LEWIS CASS LED YARD

ALSO MISSES ACQUITTAL

.r r

Six of Eleven financiers Clear
ed and Lawyers Will Ask

New Trial

(Associated Press fey Federal Wireless.)
NKW VOifK, January 10. A divided

verdict in the famous New Haven rail-
road trial, involving eleven prominent
financiers, waa the result reached last
uight. after weeks of labor on the part
of the. government. Tbe jury, having
beet,, locked up for fifty-e- n hours,
Hualry reported that it bad acquitted
D. Newton Barney, ' Robert W. Taft,
James S. Hemingway, A. Beaton Kob-inso-

F. F. Brewster and H. K- - Mc-liar-

but had disagreed 00 the guilt
or innoeenee of . William Rockefeller,
Charles F. Lrooker, Charles M... I'ratt,
Lewis Cass Ledyard and Edward D.
Kobbine. The anal rote was eight to
four for acquittal of these last also.
The nien were accirad of conspiracy.

Chief counsel of the government s
force of attorneys announced after the

: .. i 1. .. 1 1 .. 1 . 1 ,1.. v - ,,
nuKl uavi vwu niiunrvu flS AS WM

ask for a new trial of tbe five indicted
men whose status the 'jury declined to
pasa upon, berore the six directors of
tbe railroad, who obtained tbe right of
separate trials are called before the
court. . i

interest In Case Great ' .
Of all cases which tbe government

bas of late years brought against big
corporations 00 one baa attracted more
attention than that against the New
Haven road s directors and officers.
This was in part because of the sensa-
tional charges made against George
Mellon, formerly president of the road,
and later against the directors, and in
part because of the great financial im-
portance of the indreted men them-
selves.

William Rockefeller, one of tbe in-
dicted men, is a brother of John I).
Rockefeller, and is himself a power in
the banking and financial world. When
the cry against the .New Haven road
was raised Mr. Rockefeller severed his
connection with tbe directorate, but
continue director in he New , Korll
Central and other railreads. II is flew
past seventy-fou- r years of age and has
been in poor health for some veara.

Three years ago, when the congres
sional committee which was investigat
ing me so caiien money trust, sum-
moned him he evaded the process serv
ers for weeks, but was at last found
at his home in South Carolina. ' '

Was Morgan's Counsel '

Lewis Cass Ledyard is one of the
most prominent attorneys of the couu-try- ,

and was for many years counsel
for the elder Morgan and bis chief
adviser in the organization of the steel
corporation.

barles t Jirooker, president of the
American Brass Company, is one ot the
powers in the world of American finance,
as is marie M. rratt, a multimillion-
aire, who has won prominence because
of his many philanthropies.

JVlward u. Koliuius of New Haven
was general counsel for the road for
years, and D. N. Barney is a capitalist
of Connecticut. Robert Taft is a New
Kngland cotton manufacturer, and the
other accused men are equally promin-
ent.

e e .

OF M SURRENDER

(Aasociaud' Press bj rederal Wlrsless.)
OI.'AYMAS, Mexico, January 10. .

The Villa armies are reported breaking
up fnst, under the constant hammering
of the Car ran .a generals.

information readied .here last night
announcing that three thousand follow-
ers of the rebel chief, under the com-- "

maud of General Mayos, bad surrender-
ed to the Carraoza commander. General
Madregal, near Quiriego, state of

This force was intercepted by the
'arranaa army while attempting to

form a junction with a body of Yaqois
Indians, against whom the force of
General Madregal had been operating
i or some nays, in au extensive cam
paign to hreak the streugth of the
wild hill tribe.

EIGHT DIE IN EXPLOSION
OF DUPONtPOWOER PLANT

(Associated Press 07 rederal Wireless.)
rilJLADKLPIlIA. January 10.J)o- -

tails of the explosion St the . Dupout
powder plant near Carney's. Point.
twenty five utiles outside of this city,
tell of the killing of eight men, work-
ers in the drying 'oom.

M- -

MAY OPERATE AGAIN TO
SAVE UFE OF HUERJA

(Associated Prees bv rederal Wlrsless.)
KL l'ASO, Texas, January 10. The

ciimlitioii of V'n tnrliiiio Huerta, former
dictator of Meii(vo, who. has been lying
in a local hospital following a ' major
oik ration, U still serious. His physi-
cians last niht expressed the. beinf
that It ilt be uecrssa rv for tbem to
operate ngnin in the hope of saving
their patient 'n life.

13ATTIJESHIP
ANNOUNCED

Entfrp Cfew of 777 aid
London Bulletin of Loss Issued

Associated Press bp fsdsrU Wireless)

L ONIX), January 10. The admiralty last night an-

nounced that the battleship King Edward VII bad
struck a mine and sunk.

'

No further derails of the
disaster were given, save that "the crew was saved."

WAS ONE OF FAMOUS CLASS
The King Edward was launched in July, 1903, and con-

sequently waa aiore than twelve years old. She gave her
name lo the, famous King d ward class of battleships,
the largest of their kind until the still more famous
Dreadnought Came to suiersxle them. In the king Kdwsrd

envum Officii- -

Slam Bv Slide 'Ih
YcimstBHe Park
fbiihfj .'.beutenartt- Mc&oriaid

Crushed Under Avalanche of

Show. While Sledding

(AsseeUte4 Press bjr rederal Wlrsless.)
LIVINSTON, Montana, January 10.

Lieut. Jose4i JE. McDonaJd, command
ing cavalry detachment on duty in
the Yellowstone National Park, died
lat night from the Injuries he received
when buried under an avalanche of
enow near the famous , Mammoth Hot
Springs, Inside' the park.

'With four companions ' Lieutenant
McDonald was sledding, and at the
base of a bill down- which he had beei
running, they were caught by a snow-slid-

and buried many feet deep.
The others,' who were to one side,

managed to rlitf their way out after a
short time," bur it was forty-fiv- e min-
utes before 4bey succeeded in extricat-
ing Lieutenant McDonald,' who was
badly crushed by the weight ' of the
snow, and had suffered internal Injuries
from heavy boulders rolled upon him
by the ePide.

He was taken to the emergency hos-
pital in the nearby hotel,, and doctors
railed to his aid, but he died last night
without regaining consciousness.

.'Major McDonald, of the inspection
department, now stationed in Manila,
was the father of the lieutenant. He
had been notified of bis sou 's death by
cable. '

stj-M- . r

oaii n innrnp

LOEN GATE

(Associated Press bp rederal Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, January 10 The

Peruvian bark Callao, long over due,
and given up 'as lost at sea, staggered
ion through the Golden date yesterday
afternoon,

. ,
badly

.
battered

. , ,
by

,the fierce
1

gaiPS mrougn wnicn sne nas uee'
struggling fo,r weeks. Her crew was
utterly exhausted by the prolonged
strain of their light with the elements,
and the ship was in a sinking condi-
tion when she crossed the bar In tow
of a tug.

The laptain reported that the first
gale of the series through Which his
ship has come, ripped the sails from, the
bolt ropes, and forced biin to abandon
all thought of reaching Bellingham, his
destination. He was blown far. out of
his course and to the south, and was
but just able to make port here. The
Callao will refit here and proceed to
Port .Townsend, where she will load
lumber fo,r Callao, Peru.

Prior to her arrival here the Callao
had not been heard from since Decem-
ber 24, when she waa sighted south of
Cae Beale, B, C, drifting south.

The Callao at that time had been
stripped of her sails by a gale, except
that one topsail remained. The cap-
tain was spoken to by the crew of the
Ham Held life saving station but de-

clined to leave. tbe ship. The United
States coast guard cutter Snohomish

. .

'bK'

'"U,r:r 1

V,nder

went out to seek the Callao, but was
not successful. The Callao carried
men. At the. office of the charterer,
W. Jt. Grace ' Co., it was said the

was an American-buil- t boat but
recently transferred to Peruvian regis-
ter.1. . .'.

"
DEPUTY GERTZ

(Jll STALLS HIL0

A. V. Oert, district deputy supreme
chancellor of the Knights of
has installed ollieers of the Ililo lodge.
There was a large attendance at the
ceremony, with refreshments following.
Mr. (Jertr spoke on the subject of
Pythianisu. and the benefits' pf mem-
bership in the order. The following
officers were installed: Chancellor
( ominaudcr, R, M. Lindsay;

A. ffwanwn; prelate, M. de Coi-t-

master ft',worli, W. L. Keelen;
keeper of record and seals, W. H.
Johnson; master of finance, E. K.

master, of eicherpier, H. W.
Ludloff; master-at-arm- AITlagiie)
inner guard, T. O. Mitchell outer
guard, Peter Mcpae.

i e

AMD TRE BA6Y WONT TELL
It isn 't every baby that

gets his .picture, (in his birthday trit)
reproduced ou the front page of a citv
newspaper, us a "New Vear Haby."
Hut such is the distinction that has
vertuken the husky young son of Mr.

aud Mrs. Frank M. Correa of W'ailoku.
Young "Sonny" seems to have atolmi
a march on bispareuts, who we,re great-
ly surprised to recognize their young
hopeful's likeness as the prluclpal
fen to re of the Honolulu Advertiser's
New Year's greeting. Maui News.

KING

L

EDWARD
SUNK

pfficpr?

class are the Hindustan Dominion,
Hibernia, Africa, Zbalamlla BriUifnia.

The normal' displacement f theV battleship, latest vic-

tim pf the sea war, was .1(5,350 tons, and ter full load wi
17,000 tons, Het, complement was 717 officers and men.
Her length was 43 feet, beam seventy-eigh- t feet and
mean fraught twenty seven set fjbe did a little bettor
than eighteen knots Lt ner trial trips.

Her armor was of Krupp steel, fend she carried four
twelve inch guns, beside a number of 0.2 Inch, ten six
inch, and Ave torpedo tubes. All the ships of this class
were designed by the famous designer, flir William White.

Ac of
In

Jsnnary 10. Despatches to the Overseas News Agency last
that, Turkey, indignant over the arrest of Teutonic consu-- "

lar officials by General Sarrail, eommander of tbe allied foireee in Salon-

ika, --has now ordered the arrest oil ten French and British officials left
behind at when the embassies of those countries were turned
over to .the ambassador of the Unit 3d States."

Lorrin A. Thurston Tells Big Is-

land How To
Aid Farmers

The need of a public market la Ililo
has been pointed out in a letter from
L. A. Thurston to the board of super-
visors of the Big Island. Mr. Thurs-
ton says that, as matters are at pres-
ent, the small farmers are eramped in
the marketing of their products, as they
have no means of knowing bow to get
in touch with consumers in Ililo or
elsewhere.

The letter procee'i to advocate the
introduction of government controlled
markets and illustrates the point by
referring tp the Glen wood creamery,
which brok'o down after it was1 'turned
over to the farmers Mr. Thurston
says that he would like to see the
market In HUo run on the same lines
followed by the Honolulu division of
the federal agricultural experimental
station.

The Ililo market could cooperate with;
the (ilenwood experiment station 'and
also the Honolulu market adds the
writer, and the liilo Railroad Company
would assist as much as .possible and
would go as far as to carry produce
without the usual prepaid freight charg-
es. Arrangements would be made to
bring the produce to market and to col-
lect the freight money from the mark-
et superintendent after the sale of tbe
goods,

Mr. Thurston snys there is a demand
for many tilings that are now imported
from the mainland and he declares
that it would be far better to raise the
stuff here and thus keep the mouey in
the county.

By

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrsless.)
January 10 Navy

department ollicials reported last night
that despatches received earlier in th
day from Rear Admiral Caperton, had
contained the details of an abortive

leadership of either M. Paulin or M
Pourand, former senators.

It is believed that these men were
behind the serious outbreak in the re-
public last Wednesday, at Port au
Prince reported at the time as

by the action of American ma-
rines.

Admiral Caperton adds that the lead-
ers of the plot have been arrested, aad
that the American marines have tbe
situation well in band. '

SE

GU

fwiiiilor Charles A, Ric reorts that
nheii he was In Washington- recently
Hiig.-Oen- . M. M. Macomb, uow presi-
dent of the army war college and lorm-l- y

In command of tbe Hawaiian Depart
tiieut, rpoke words of high praise for
tiie Nntiouul Guard of Hawaii aud the
big increase it has had in the last iw
mouths. ,

fe expressed gratification at the
activitv iHxplayed In the- - islands an I

told tin- - ici.ator that if the niilUU af
the ftatt would, develop as much in
oiiiparisun the goveruuient would not

need to h ink of a civilian reser-- e
crps. indicated that irmv officers
in tlui fast i.ie watcliin th growth f
Hawaii 's iintioiint guard with deep in

,

'. .fart- v- in S.ltl ll
"!Hltiv'a Uart.guenave and

"?ve,",t h.e

DIsfVtlCT
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JVleh Saved, Says
By

Commonwealth,
and

SALONIKA AliRESTS BRING
RETALIATION. FROM TURKS

GdHWal
RdWisills

BEBLIN;

Constantinople

MURDER

FOP WINES

WASHINGTON,

FOR NATIONAL

"l.l

Admiraltv

Sarrail Followed
Constantinople

Soldier Saves
Qw Life By
Japanese Leg
Second .Infantryman yvho Walk-

ed Off Pifer At 'Night Rescued
in Lmusual Manner

ERSONS who hay saved theirP lives y the "akin of their teeth"
are heard of now and again. On Satur-

day a soldier of the United States army
saved his Ufa by a leg, and a Japan-

ese leg t that
Pvt. J. jL Collier, Second Infantry,

Fort Shifter, was detained by th pro-

vost guard, t being suspected that ha
could not satisfattorily navigate under
the load that ha was carrying.

After a time ha was allowed to leave
the police station by tha office tnl ,0U8- - ,Hf w" lclon Of every-clurg-

! bo,,r nd insisted upon eating while4of tae guard, """V seated on a heap of Hrewood in front
to go as far aa Nnnann street, turn to
the right and wait for bis car.

Instead of following Instructions he
turned to the left, walked out on Pier
12, and went overboard.

A Japanese who waa nearby and who
heard the splash which resulted from
Collier's preclpitato amerslpn, rushed
w juuo wyn ana sowing mm man awug- -

Ung in the water clung (0 th wharf
while he dangled a leg for the soldier
to dutch.

Tpe man in he water grabbed the
on

Word

spot,

, ,

Cooler waa placed In too
wagon. And taken to hospital at
Port Ekaur.

10 FORD PEACE PLAN

(AssoelsteA Press by rederal Wbreless.)
TOE January 'JO

reached that
fwise authorities have decided to send
five civilian delegates to the perman- -

I , .. . r. .
eui uoaru, wnick' it la nopen,
will grow out of the Ford peace expedi-
tion.

The party of advocates on
ita way her contains representatives

America, Norway, Sweden, Hol .

land, and Denmark. It is believed that. I , ,.a . ....tne permanent ooara will estaDiun- -

ed withia the week, and get down to
work immediately.

'the American delegates, it is said
here, will include Jane Addama,' Henry
Ford, who is believed to be' to

again for Europe, aud W. J. Bryan.

SAMPAN DBIVEN ASHORE
'

WHILE ITS CREW SLEEPS

its slept peacefully a
sampan waa driven high and dry the
beaeb at Kahoolawe the other day.

Japanese flahermen who manned the
craft from Maalaea Bay, and
their friends of that district feared
for some days that the tampan Jiad
been sea, owing nasty
weather which had prevailed for sev-

eral days.

COLDS CAUSE HEA.DACtfES

A3CATiyB BJBLOM6 QUJNIp r.
moves lb cause. Used th over
to cur cold in on day. signa- -

tur.9.f K. W. CROVB i on eacn to,
hfsnufacturtd tlie PARIS IdEDI-CIN- B

CO.. St. Louis, 11. S. A.

FUCITJVE: OUTLAW

PLIED Vmi BOOZE

AND THEflRETAKEM

Sheriff fua of Big Isiahd Retlirns
Marciel Schmifit to Terri-

torial Prison

ESCAPED ROAD CAlfjQ .r
NEARLY MONTH AGO

Visited Friends and Attended
Dance vyiiile Police Officers

Were Hunting rfirh

Drink brought to a sudden end the
Vacation of'Mareiet Schmidt, from the
road vmaking gang of and
now be is back in a cell of .the On hit
prison,' where Hhertff Pua bf the Big
Island has landed him.

Schmidt, a native born Porto Rican
of German parentage, has the reputa-
tion of being one of the most desper-- t

of the territorial prisoners, and but a
for his weakness for "bcose, " might
still be, at large in Hawaii, where ho
was recaptured. His capture was af-
fected through tbe cleverness of
Officer Bill Campbell and Sanitary In-

spector Frank Furtada, both of Ililo,
last Tuesday evening, after he had
drunk himself stupid with wine and
whiskey supplied by the oflieers.

.The prisoner escaped from the road
making gang about four weeks ago,
and according to Jhe story the
officers after his capture, had a high
old time on the Big Island. visited
almost all the plantations along the
Hamakua coast while out "on leave."
Fugltiya la Located

The capture of (Bchmldt Was accom-
plished, by tbe use of two men Who
were sent out to try and find trace' of
him, with orders to telephone the
to the police as soon as they discovered
his whereabouts. The two detectives
worked in different localities and
on Tuesday last word was sent by
one of them that Schmidt had been
seen mauka of Paauhau, country
police got busy at once.

One police officer sent a man bp
to tbe mauka camp with instructions
to see if Schmidt was still banging
about the place.' Another man was
sent Paauilo and told to keep
watch there. ' This plan worked al-
right, for it was Boon discovered that
Schmidt made his way down to
Paauilo and that be had been In the
habit Of doing so Tor some tiine. He
would visit a friend's and got
food and drinkj ha never could
be prevailed uion to eat or. sleep in

of his friend's house and from where
he could' see in every .direction for
some considerable distance.
Rendered 'Stiff' With Boose

When the, word was sent out that
Schmidt was at bis friend's house one
ot the policemen gave another man
iwo ana told aim to buy a
gallon of wine, aud a bottle of cheap
7 . sun ,ui
liquor was taken to the house. As
soon as the news reached Schmidt that
there was wine and wiakey in the
vicinity he asked for a drink but still

to the police who were waiting near- -

ny. tJineer amjdiell and Inspector
Furtado jumped upon Schmidt and
grappled with him. It took some time
to get handcuffs 011 the criminal.

Krbmidt was taken to Hi!o. by Dep-
uty Shriff Rickard aud lodged in the
jail there. On the train prisoner
said that he would serve his sentence
and out fixed purpose
that of killing the informer who gave
him away to the Hamakua police.

Upon arrival at the police sta-
tion, Schmidt was asked hy Sheriff I ui
why he had run from the road
making gang. His reply wast "Me
like, vacation, so run away. I was go- -

lnK back to the gang next Sunday
ca cMvaru Times

M 1'wmm vi scunnui esct te, ac
cording to his own story, was that on
several occasions he was passed by po-
lice officers on the country toads. He
eaw Deputy Sheriff Rickard outer the

. Paauilo store one day and on aViothor

If
occasion he just......stepped

.
a bridce

in a guico eneriir rua and auother
officer drove over structure in an

I automobile.
Ipchmidt was present a dance ii

Honokaa village and, while showing til l
latest steps of a "Prison Trot," was
warned that a police Officer was riding
along the road. The criminal darted
out the back door of the house where
the ball was going on and forgetting to
apologia to his astonished partner,
made a dash for the caneflulds. Jt was
while crashing his way through the
tall cane that he lost his revolver.

The man evidently was well supplie I

with information as to the' movements
of the police officers as he always niau-age-

to iilodge them until tho booze
got tbe bettor of him. ,

SALONIKA AGAIN SHELLED
'BY TEUTONIC AEROPLANES

(AssseUted Press by rederal Wireless.)
SALONIKA, t.reece, January M.

Teutonic aeroplanes again bo'itibui de I

the outskirts of this city UsJ night, but
hid little damage. They were t'inu 'v
driven off by fint i aircri ft gifns am'. :
number of allied tin men ho ru e utsunn as they were repurUsl.

leg and bU for dear Ufa, tha Jap--1 refused to enter the house. He was
aoeae, nteanwjille, ahouiing InsUly for'K'ven several drinks' as he sat on
sjslirtanca. I K" ' 8rdually became drunk. He

waa aen to the police station! talked loudly and boastfully about his
and Folloe Officer George ipUa want doings and then, after a while, appear-t- o

.th found a rope and ha and ed to be drowsing as be sat.
the Japanese soon bad ths soldier out When the deaerado was appsrent-o- f

the wator. Uv well filled with booze word was sent
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MILL-
- DAMAGED LAUD HE SUIT IN FILING SUIT iFflRMnWIIFAn ANnsiHTSTfliFN- - -

BURSTING MVFS 'peciera,
UDreme cour,

si,taina TO 'BREAK TRUST Ti.rriiirii tZzz.. d... RiiAiii AppiiQtn Slffl'
Gale THrotos Breakers Fifty Fee

In Air staaihirvg Machine
Shop Roof

INJURY TO PLANT SET AT

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Hilo BreakWater With
stands Pounding of the

Racing Seas
i

(Bpoclal to Ths Advertiser by ttatnar
wireless)

IIILO, January 10 The great storm
which wrought damage up and down
the llamakus ami Ullo coast damagod
the llaknlnu sugar mill, the waves Bt
this point on Saturday night dashing
over the roof or some of the mill build-
ing to Kint more than fifty feot
high. The general damage to build-ing- a

and machinery amount' to about
three thousand dollars, but it la regard
ed as wonderful that the whole mill
structure, with Us manges of mac hill
ery, was hot wholly beaten down and
destroyed.- - .

The roof of the machine shop, which
more tnan fifty feet above the nor-

mal sea level, was crushed in by the
waves which broke over nt and a por
tipn bf tint shop is wrecked. ' The
sugar and filter press room Is wrecked,
while the surging waves deposited sev-

eral hundred tons of boulders in the
mill basemrut. During, the height of
the storm It was tbotigftt eertain that
the whole mill would be destroyed.

Already the arrangements for repair
ing the storm damage are being made
and the repairs will be speedily ef
fected.

Considerable damage was done to the
Itilo Kailroad. the tracks from Waia-ke- a

'to the Hilo Station being completo-l- y

Washed (.way. A temporary track
is now being rushed through Mooheau
Park, and tiie connections will be made
tomorrow and traffic resumed as usual.

The storm ia apparently over and the
seas are moderating, although still
ruuiiin high. The litter-Islan- steam
t Mauna Kea ia in shelter in Kuhio
Bay.

HILO BREAKWATER
GOOD AT LAST

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
HIU) (Hunday), January Kuhio

wharf and toe ljUlo breakwater at last
have come Into their own!

The federal government haa spent a
million, nl the Territory more than

:iO(),()(h in making a protected harbor
and a wharf inferior to none in the
world.

The federal light house board "has
houved the harbor and has certified to
the world the Kuhio bay division of
liilo Harbor is a safe and secure port.

The territorial harbor commission,
has issued a similar proclamation. The
veteran harbor master and pilot, lap
tain Mosher, has, for the past year and
moTe, reiterated to all comers that he
would take the biggest ship afloat into
Kuhio bay in anv and all weathers
night as well as day as soon as range
lights were established.

In spite of all this, the,re has been
a continuous detraction of the harbor
ami the 'Wharf. There were "cur
rents," "tide-rips,- and "undertows'

nil kinds of dangers atid fearsome
things, seen and unseen, marine, and
sub marine, aqueous and aerial, sub and
super everything lurking in the wa-tier-

under, the air over and' the land
adjacent to Kubio wharf, waiting to
loin upon and annihilate any rraft
fool hardy as to venture within gunshot
ol its placid but tienc herons waters.
Storm Bhames Knocker

Kven on the brightest and sunniest
duys, when the dainty wavelets rip-

pled at the base of the massive break-
water and abound the solid rock and
corul pier, a miasmu of suspicion and
imiendo hung over the "wretched apol
ogy for a wharf," which "pointed in
the wrong direction," was "rotonly
built," would be "washed out and

by the first big storm and
more of the Same kind, ad libitum.

Under pressure. from heavy freight
shippers, the "scrub steamers'' of the
Matson Hue, the Enterprise and such,
have been coming to the wharf in a
furtive way, for a year past, leaving
us soon as possible "Lei'ause Kuhio bay
iau't safe, you know!"

And now the great storm has comet
Huch a storm us the local historian,
Kev. Stephen Desha, says has not visit-
ed flilo since the death 4f Kauikeaouli
Kamehamchalll, lftNLhjjuftiea. It has
kept up far three days, and is heavier
right now tliau at any time since it
began.

Mooheau park is a Inke of salt water
nearly up to Front street.

The liilo railroad truck along the
waterfront is absolutely gone roud
led nud all- - for a quarter of a mile. ,

The lumber schooner Maweema, at an-

chor off the finilroad "wharf, is flying
the American flag upside down. Her
lines all have been curried away. Both
alienors are dragging and chains hope
lessly twisted around each other, while
hlie points first her bow and then her
stern to the giant combers which are
rolling In clear across the harbor. The
Inter Jsluifd steamer N ilium has been
trying for hours to get Hues to luy.
Th' waves are breaking over the end
of the Itailroad 'wharf.
Breakwater Protects

The sttiamer Mailnakea, in this morn-imr- .

from Honolulu, anchored in the
nt'ter bay and fried unsuccessfully to
land her passengers by small boats,

has finally iruu over to Kuhio bay,
vMre, with the surf breaking- - in
thundering masses over the entire
length of the break water, she is lying
as stenuiiv lining n she were
"painted ship ujon a painted ocsan."

Territorial Decision Settflna Tt' ,lUnL" ?V4L?

(BpseuU Advertiser fcf Ksirasnl
Wireless.)

.WASHINGTON, January 11- -In the
adverse possession land rase of Henry C.
Hapal of Honolulu and Keola Bnlffen
of Maul, against Mrs. May K. Brorn
of Honolulu, the Supreme Court of the
United Htates yesterday handed down

decision affirming that of the supreme
court of Hawaii. This to the nae
which was argued here few
weeks ago before the Supreme. Oourt
by Lorrin Andrews, representing Hkpal
and Hniflin, plaintiffs and Judge Arthur
A. Wilder for Mrs. Brown, the defend-
ant.

LAND TITLE INVOLVED
This ease was fouuht out In the local

courts during several yeare and two
jrutm mno was laaen toe oupreme
Court of the United States. The
preme court here decided the case ia
favor of Mrs. Brown, who is the wife

ny Attorney A. M. Brown. Ha
pal and Hniffen claimed adverse' Posses
sion of tract of land in Kula. Maul.
containing 5000 acres, approximately,
wmrn now vaiuetf at iou,wmi,

Keola Sniffcn claimed Dart owner
ship of the land through descent from
his relatives, while Henry C. Hapal,
who 1s the territorial registrar Of unb- -
lie accounts, claimed part ownership
through hi mother, who was one of the

-- urin jru'r-ny- .

ditiOd to the advese possession claim
of Hapal and Hniffen they also claimed
that the title n'ndqr which Mrs. Brown
elriiroed "ownership of the land was
legal; that the grantees had no title to
the premises and that the deed which
they executed to Me. Brown was not
legal,

FREAR OF WISCONSIN
HAMMERS PORK BARREL

Associated1 Trm Tnlani
WASHINGTON. Januarv 10. Hen- -

resenfative J. A. Frear of Wisconsin
today opened his annual fight on the
present system of handling river and
harbor Improvements ami the rivers and
harbors bill. Speaking in the house.
ne declared that most of the sr0.000.- -

000 spent 'by the army engineers in
ivia was wasted.

MINIMIZE REPORTS OF
ILLNESS OF KAISER

ROME, January 10 Reports of the
seriousness of the Kaiser's condition
are now minimised.

Ui JM m
And nowl To cap the climax, the

Matsouia, the pride of the Matson fleet,
after having twice steamed out of Hilo
harbor1 and spent the night at sea, un- -

aoie even lie the main ililo har
bor, has, at eleven-forty-fiv- e o'clock
this Hunday morning, January 9. 1U16.
just come to anchor few hundred feet
from Kubio wharf, where she lvinir
with one anchor down and one stern
line at steady as the rock of ages,
her mast pointing to the zenith
true church spire.

apt. .Mosher haa made good!
for two days the passeiiiters and

large pa,rt of the crew of the Matsouia
have been marooned on shore; but
they are now embarking bv little
launches from Kuhio wharf without the
slightest difficulty dry shod with the,
jsnter smoother than it usually in
Hilo harbor on calm day in June.

captain Mosher not only made uood
today, but he made good yesterday.

tact, yesterday was the red lettar
day for Kubio bay and Mosher. The
on tanner Lansing returned from
point miles away, to Ian. an in
jnred seaman. In entering Hilo hart
she passed the Matsouia wallowing on
end outside.

Mosher met the Lansinir in his little
gasoline launch, at the risk of his life,
and without moments' hesitation
pointed her bow for Kuhio bav, where.
within thirty minutes, under the lee of
me "reaawater, tne injured man was
landed on the wharf and the Lansing
once more resumed her voyage.

llie Matsouia could have lunded all
her freight on Kuhio wharf, taken her
passengers and departed on Hche lulii
yesterday; and nothing prevented her
doing it bn the faet that "Kuhio bay

ilaajjerous," and the further tact
that "consistency ia jewel" which
must be jealously guarded.

nut Kubio evil repntation now
, gone Into the same limbo

that for lone lirevented the Pacific
Mail steamers from enteriuir the hmbor
of Honolulu, because it was "too small
and unsafe."

It ia of passlnc interest thnt Kuhio
bay deeper, wider, and of alinont
exactly the same area the whole of
Honolulu harbor.

Hereafter whenever any one at
tempts to knock Kuhio bay the all suf-
ficient ami complete answer will be,

Kememlier the Matsonia and .Janu
ary i), J9I6."
December Till Tlfty-ai- Inches

The bliservor of the weather bureau
was busy yesterday going over Decern-- ,

ber reports from the city aud outlying
districts. The report; iirom Mnkiipuu
showed that duriug December fifty-si-

inches of rain fell. Makapuu right
out whore got the full benefit of the
December kona.

following are some of the readings
for December

Insane asylum. 10.26 inches: Wyllie
street, 0.17; 1'upuukea, 15.27; l'pper
lleaeae, )4; Kaneohe, 7.11.1; Hchollcld
Barracks, 13.52; Bisal magnetic ob
servatory, 6.50; Waiahne. 1'..55: Wai- -

anue fiuuuka), lfl.(W; Kuliula (W. It.
Castlo's report), 11.90) U. 8. Naval ata
Hon (Mon)lulu)v 7.97; Wuiinanalo,
I'J.O.I; Watpahu, 9.29; Klrfau street (W.
K. Castle's report), 7M; Heela, 12.(11;
Miiunawili Ranch, 15.4!l; l.unkalia
(l'pper Nuuauu valley), 21.0(1; I.ua--

(lower station). IK. HI: elcctric
lii'htlllir HtMtiilll. weather hiireuu
(Vouug Hotel), 9.01.
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Demurrers In Case Disowned
By Queen Say He Has

No Kuleana

CLAIM DELEGATE IS

GUILTY OF 'LACHES'

Discontinuance Entered By Liliu-okala- ni

To Be Heard By

Judge 'Stuart

That there ia a misjoinder in arties
plalntltr in the esse; that Kuhio does
no show thnt he has any right in the
property that he shows ho authority to
act for the queen; that it does not ap-
pear that the suit was instituted with
the approval or consent of the queen;
that in alleging that he is next of kin
anil sole heir of Liliuokiilani it aflirtna
tively appears that Kuhio is not a fit
person to pose as "next friend" of
the queen, and many other grounds are
Set OUt in two seta of demurrer. flU.l
in the circuit court yenterday to the
peinion in equity under which Dele-
gate Kalnuianaole would have the court
set asifle the truxt deed executed vcais

"j yueen i.iiiuiiKaiiiiii ami under
wnica ber proierty is being ( unserved
and managed by three trustees.

The metitioned in the suit
brought by Kuhio himself, are Liliuo- -

kalani, by ber next friend, .1 (iiuili Kuhio
naianiauaoie, anil Jonah Kuhm Kalaui- -

auaole.
keeently the queen, through Judge

Antonio I'erry, her Special attorney, fil-
ed in the circuit court a discontinuance
of the action and a motion to dismiss
the suit. In doing so (jtieen l.iliuoka- -

lanl set forth that the bill to break her
trust deed had beeu brought without
her consent, knowledge rtr authority and
thut she desired the trust to continue.
Kuhio 'a legal representatives to this
nieil a motion to strike from the files
the name of Judge i'erry ns attorney
oi recoru ior tiie queen.
For Trustees And Others

The demurrers filed yesterdav, both
ui minim are aune in language, are, Oil
me one nuinl, liy the respondents W. (),
Hinith, furtis I', laukea ami H. M. Da
mon, trustees of the estate, and on the
Other hand by John A. Dominia and the
dosen or more other beneficiaries named
in the Uueen's trust-dee- The attor
neys for the trustees ami the benefici-
aries are Smith, Warren & Sutton, and
Holmes 4 Htaulcy, while reprosentinjf
Kuhio are J. Liglitfoot, with whom' are
associated Castle & W thinirton. ami
Thompson, Milvcrton & (,'athcart.

At the bottom of each of the two
demurrers is found the following ex
pianaiory note:

"We hereby certify thnt the forego-
ing demurrer is not interposed for
delay,"

In addition to the grounds already
mentioned, each of the demurrers sets
forth that it does not appear that the
execution of the trust deed has or will
0erate in any manner to the prejudice
of the queen; that, if the trust deed
were cancelled or set aside it does not
appear that any benefit would result to
Liliiiokalaiu; that it shows, on the oth
er hand, that if the petition were grant
ed benefit and advantage would accrue
to and for the "sole personal and ex
elusive use and benefit of the sa,id
Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaolo. "

Paragraph M reads:
Kuhio Not Fit Person

"That it affirmatively ,si'iears from
petition vnai ine said tfnuh Kubio Ka
laniunaole is not a fit or proper person
to suggest to tlie court or otherwise to
challenge the.jirovidency or iuiproviilen-c- y

of the aid trust deed or any other
act of the said Liliuokalani for the dis-
position of her property, particularly n
respects any disposition thereof by' her
to take effect after her eath."

The demurrer further alleges that the
petitiou does not show thut Liliuoka-
lani executed the trust deed without in-

dependent and disinterested legal ad-
vice; that neither does it appear that
the deed, which was executed on Decem-
ber 2, IMiilt, "was not the free and vo-
luntary act of the said Liliuokalani, ex-
ecuted with sufficient motives and upon
sufficient consideration.'' It Is further
claimed that the same holds good in
regard to the "amendatory and con-
firmatory instrument executed by the
said Liliuokalani on April 20, 1910,"
the same holding true again iu respect
6f another document signed by the
Uiieeu on October 11, 19) I.
Queen Knew What She Did

It is cluimed, furthermore, all such
inst mine uVs signed by the lueen were
executed by her with full and sullicient
knowlcdgu and understanding of the
contents and not under mistaken be-
lief as to (he character of the sume;
that said instruments isro not unreason-
able, 'improvident, unwise, reckless or
"iu disregard either of her owu rights
or Interests or of any obligations to

' 'others.
It is also cluimed thut the petition

shows that Liliuokalani has, in discon-
tinuing her former suit and in execut
ing the two later amendatory docu-
ments, affirmed and confirmed the ori-
ginal trust deed, this manifesting her
intention uud desire to keep thut deed
in force.

Further reference is made iu the de-
murrers to the former suit for the run
celltttion of the trust deed, and thut
Kuhio 'a petition does not show that the
(Queen's discont'iiiaiice of the first suit
was brought about in any improper
manner.
Delegate Guilty of ' Laches '

"That it appears from the said pet-
ition," says euch demurrer n closing,
"that said Jonah Kuhio Kaliininniiole
has been guilty of gross and inexcusable
laches iu filing the same, and that sajd
sun is now narreii iy sum Inches

The term "laches," as employed iu

Five Thonsanrl l iL. )

Territorial Treasurer McCarthy wants
--'5,001) mongoose. To i.rove that he is
m earnest in his desire he has Snthor
i.ed all tax asse-M.- rs on the different
islands to 'pay ten cents apiece for the
animals. He is generous in his demands
on those having up,dy of tha mon-
goose on band, s he only wants the
heaiTs of the animals and will allow th
rest of their bodies to remain with the
holder of the mongoose.

The legislature several years ago
went on record as w ishing to extermin-
ate the little anlniuN, and (Senator Ed-
die (juinn was the father of the bill
which proposed- to pay a bounty for
their tails. Then it was explained to
(Juinn tha' this bill would have to be
amended, because if it read that the
Territory would make itself responsible
ior ine payment . ten cents a mon-
goose tail the treasury soon would be
bankrupt, as the mongoose grows a tail
every time it is cut off, like a crab
which losea its h'g.

This was several years ago and thn
bill was amemtfed. Koine joker ia the
Senate, however, thinking it was a
shame to kill the little animals, which
is the only wild tiling which roves the
forests of the Territory, left out the
bounty in the 'dmendment. Quinn did
not notice the deletion, and the birl
was passed amended. For several ses-
sions it was attempted to have the
bounty specified and the bill amended
to carry a Jirice, but not until the last
legislature was a bounty provided.

Mongoose 'hunters soon Will 'lie seen
in 'all the places of this

on a still hunt for the elusive
quarry and a boom in hunting licenses
is expected. Fifty five mongoose will
pay for the license to hunt them With
a gun. The heads must not be kept by.
the hunter more than sixty days after,
they are separated from the body of the;
mongoose,' the law specifies that they
must be delivered to the tax assessor
within sixty days after they are pro-
cured in the district.

Xo definite rule has been made re-

garding how long they must be kept
by the assessor before being sent to the
territorial treasurer, but it is thought
that they will be turned over to the
head of the financial department before
the expiration of tiie ten days allowed
after the end of the month for public ac
countanta to make returns of collec-
tions to their chiefs.

WiLSpNWAKEUP

President Considering Taking

Stump To Further His Ideas

Aisoelaud Pms by Fsdsrsl Wlrslesa.)
WASHINGTON January

efforts are being made and planned
by the national administration to im-

press upon Congress and the country
thut the administration's program of
military and naval expansion is justi-
fied by the facts.

It was learned today that the presi
dent witl possibly put the question of
national defense before the country in
a,, series of speeches in- order to assist
in getting the necessary legislation
through Congress. Many 'cities arc in
viting the president to speak before
their people.

That the administration and the
military experts are working together
to secure enlarged defense facilities
was further apparent today when Oen.
Hugh L. Hcott chief of staff of the
army, testified before one of the con-
gressional military committees. In the
event of war the United States would
need an army from one to two million

Mi nr must "accept disaster," said
Oen. Scott.

He reiterated Heeretary of War Oar
rison's view that if the plan for a pn
tinental armv fails there is no escape
from compulsory military service.

T

(Associated Frots by Fsdsrsi Wireless.)
MAliAHA KAI.Lfl, January 10. Se

nous riots broke out here todav when
strikers, who had left the plant of the
American Aluminum Company became
imbued with the mob spirit and tried to
rush the plant. Police with drawn
nightsticks attacked the mobs. Num-
bers were injured in tlo melee. The
strikers demanded an increase of puy
averaging thirty cents a day.

FATE OF BELGIUM DRIVES
FAMED SCULPTOR TO DEATH

r.pu-U- Prus by redoral WlraUas.)
PARIS, January 10 Rembrandt Hit

gatti, the foremost Italian animal
sculptor, Was found early todnv uiicon
scions in his studio from the effects of
inhaling gas, and died later in the
hospital. He was depressed by condi-
tions in f'.elgiuui.

the demurrer means that Kuhio hss
been too slow iu apiealing to the conrt
for remedy, even had ha any remedy
coming to him in any form whatever.
In other words, it is claimed that he
was remiss in a duty even to himself.

Queen Liliuokalani 'a, discontinuance
ami motion to discontinue the present
suit, and Kuhio 's motion to have Judge
Perry's name stricken as attorney of
record for the (ueen are all on the
calendar for heurlnif bv I'ircnir .Iii.Ium
Sluurt this uioiuiug.

Now Behind Bars At The Police rvl
Station Awaiting Full In- - -- iZZjuJ ML 4

vestigation

PRISONER ARRESTED AT

WAIMANALO AFTER CHASE

Charged With Stealing Wife,
Clothes and Pay Warrant

From Friends

Henry Kualii, a resident of Waima
nalo, ia held oirtler investigation at
the police station. He was arrested bv
.Detective Kellctt, Haturdav, on infor-
mation given bv Robert Hieknell and
Ed Hopkins both of the city auditor's
office.

He is accused of faking another man 's
warrant for sixteen dollars during the
rush of last pay day, but before he was
twenty-fou- r hours older he wns locked
up.

Kualii is also accused of having stol-
en a suit of clothes from a friend,
after he had succeeded in beguiling
the wife of another friend to run away
with bim.
Seal Owner Appears

Shortly after the warrant had been
handed to Kualii the proper owner pre-
sented himself at the auditor's ofliee
and demanded his money. Robert Hick
nell who had just handed the warrant,
out, looked at the receipt, and found
that the name which should have
signed on it was not Kaulia but looked
very much like it. There had evl.l..tlv
1een an attempt to disguise the writer's
nand, and r.d Hopkins, who is the writ-
ing expert of the office, was called in.
He immediately recognized the hand
writing Of Kualii, who is a member ef
his company in the nntional guivd, and
remembered that he had seen the man
hanging about the office. He tried tn
And bim about town, but failed. The
police were notified, and were told thnt
Kualii was thought to be 111 Wnimanalo.
He was found there and brought back
to town. On arrival he stated that he
had not been iu Houolulu on Friday,
the day fcf the theft. '

His Story Disproved
This statement of his was disproved

by the stage driver, who recollected
taking him to Waimanalo Friday aft-
ernoon. Kualii was also positively
identified by Robert Hieknell as the
man he had handed the warrant to.

It is reporteil thnt Kualii was the
guest of Kaulia while ih town and
knew that the latter had money coining
to him from the city's garbage deport-
ment where he is employed. It is not
known whether there has been collusion
between the' two men, but the matter
is being thoroughly investigated and
will be pressed to the limit in the
courts by the city attorney. This is
the third time that an attempt has
been made to cheat the auditor, ami it
is the third time that the cheater luis
been apprehended. The other two n

were both sent to jail.

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wlrelsis.)
WASlflNV.TOX, January in. 1 'mint

von Bernatorff, the (lemma ambassador
and Secretary of State Lansing he!
an important conference todav. he
velopments indicate that the settlement
of the Lusitauia controversy is near.
Ciermany has offered to pay imlemiiitv
for American lives lost and assurim.
as to the future, but without admission
of wrongdoing iu sinking the Cuiiard
liner, while the United States has de-

manded an apology as well as in.lem
nity.

LONDON, January II. To meet
the menace of German economic war
fare after the reat conflict ceases
the object of a motion made in the
house of commons today by William
Lewis. Mr. Lewis asks the government
to enter into immediate consiiltnt 1011

with the British dominions with a
view of mobilizing the empire's ecu
uomic strength and to secure the
operation of the allied powers in fight
ing the German trading system.

GOING It TOO MRlT

People live so fast nowadays that
they tear down their tissues faster
than nature can build 110. It fills tin-
blood with wnste matters and uric poi
sons. The kidneys struggle for awhile'
to filter the blood, but filially weaken
and "go on a strike." j

When your back begins to ache, von
feel blue, nervous and tired, ami notice
ki.liiey and bladder irregularities.
and help the kidneys if you would
avoid dropsy, gravel' or fatul IJright s
disease.

To rest the kidneys, shun overwork,
worry, late hours, overeating, uud
strong drinks. H-- more, sleep morel
and get Some outdoor exercise. Walk
ing is good.

To help the kidneys, use Douu's
Hackache Kidney .pills. Thev le t
quickly. They are harmless and do
lasting good. Thousands vouch for
them. j

"When Your Hack is l.mne Itcmcm
ber the Nume." Don't, simplv uk for
a kidney remedy ask' distinct Iv fori
Dosn's Backache' Kidney puis ami t.iU
no other. Doan's Kackm he Kidney
are Sold i.v all druggists uud stoic
keepers at rlc. a box (six boxes .''or will be 111 tiled on receipt of pi ice l

the HolliMlcr Drug Co., or Unison,
Smith tk Co., agents for the II awaiiau
Isluuds.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

I'nrt Townsend Sailed, .tun. ', scbr.
Hubert Newer-- , few Honolulu.

Hnn Ki Hiieis.-- Arrived, Jhii. 7, sir.,
Il vildes, hence I lee. 2!l.
Sun I'raiiciM-- Sailed .lHn. 1

-.

p. 111., Mr. Tenvo Maru for Honolulu
lokiiliunia- - sailed, Jan. M,

Ma-- for Honolulu.
Hnn l ininisiii sjl-,- , .Jnn. , 8,.n.

Annie Johnson for Maliukoiiit.
Hilo-- Ariiied, Jan. 4, sch. Mnwei inn

from Columbia Uivcr.
e"n Kran. is. o sailed, Jan. H, 12 noon,

str. Kiitcrpti". for Ililo.
Hulboa live. LN, H(r. Tampicn

from A ntolai.11 da foi Honolulu, and
sailed I lee. L'.i.

Ililo - Arrived. Jan. ft, str. Lansing, re-

turned to land disabled seaman, and
sailed same .'i.v for I'ort San Luis..

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. I. ikelike 0111 Knuni, 3:3H a. m.
Str. Mo una l,o,-- from Hawaii, 4:30

a. 111.

Str. Persia Maru from San Francis-
co, s a. in.

Htr. Mauna Kea from Hilo, 6:45 r.
m.

Sfr. Vucntsu from Snn Francisco,
4r a. m.
Str. W. (1. Hall from Kauai, 7:45 a.

Str. Pannmnn from Seattle, 8:13 a.
1.

H; Minnesota!! from Knhiflui, !i:3if
p. m.

Str. Miknlinln from Molokni, 2 a. m.
Str. Maui from Kauai, 2 n. m.
Str. Wailelu from Hawaii, :t:.l( n. m.
Str. Kinaii from Kauai, Hi a. m.
str. Matsouia from Hilo, 0 a. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Ningnra for Vancouver, ."5:30 a.

m.
Str. Kniulnui for Hilo, i):l." a. m.
Str. Persia Maru for Yokohama, H:'

p. in.
Str. Claiidine for Maui, .V.n." p. m.
Str. Maunn Ken for Hilo, 3:10 p. m.
Htr. ilelene for llawnii, 1(1 n. m.
8tr. Yucatan for Kobe, 11:30 a. m.
Str. Minnesota!! for New York, 7:4.ri

p. 111.

Str. Hilouian for Port Allen. 11:40
p. 111. (Sunday).

Schr. J. M. Weatherwnx for Sydney
1 p. 111.

Str. 1. ikelike for Kaufiij .1:3(1 p. m.
Schr. Ida May for Koolau ports, r:.Vi

p. m.
Str. Maui for Kauai, 7:4'i p. 111.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Hy str. Persia Marii, from San Fran-

cisco, Jan. 7. For Honolulu (layowri
i'. Iladdnd, Through. For VoknlnirMii
S. lida. Horace It. Johnson. I. si i;i,;t
burn, Miss M. K. Will aeis. For Kc.be

Dr. W. II. Minford. For si, :, : h.-i-i

.las. Anderson, John An I," Mr
John Anderson, T. V. ' F. "oiiI:iv,
Mrs. K. Douglas, F. Diti-g- i i, l as ;'f
lord. Mrs. Cliu.s. ti'iMd .1 I, C. II II'miii- -,

Miss Anna Koch, V. Mor-jai- l K.
W. Vim Lanu.'i-.b.'i.i- h - 'A tjhte.
For llonoKuiig S ray, M s s.
Muster II. Dav, Msstei- D I m Ma-t-

J. Mil". II. Dukes, Miss K. I'di., Missi
I. II. Fuller, R. W. (iregg, M s I,' V.
'legg, II. Ingci-soll- , o. Lapp Mrs. )

Lapp, Mr. F. M. Mann, Miss Mann.
'i. W. Park, Mrs. li W . 'a ...I' I.'

I'aiker, Mrs. P. U. Parker, I! Fow
nc, Miss M. Roberts, F. M. Smov,- -.
( Mrs. (I. O. Spool .1.
W I. Miaa K. Wells, Miss I F W,
dell. For Manila- - Jos. A. Male, F. V

Mack. Mrs. A. V. vYn..r. Sailing
nim llnnoliilu Dr. I. K. .

I'.y str Mauna Lou, from Mam nod
llaswiii, Jan, 7. From II m..ii. .lolum

. recti well. Miss N. (iiirlm Sanfoid
W ood, Mrs. Spencer. M i is V Iiiiiil'.
Mrs. chnnu Kau . Miss ..I. l.i icohi.
Master liose, S. Kaelem.ik J-. Van
i:ata. From Maui T. H l.voin, Kim
I . os l.en.

Hv str. Mil mm I.i(a. Jan s. From
Hilo A. C. Wheeler, A. (inr lev, Mn
ter . lloyln, Mrs. A. F: Jn.l ,, Master
A. F. Judd, Miss D. Li.lgnte, Mrs IS. F.
Vi. Iiolson, 11. A. Austin, Mrs J A.)
Mrl.enitii, Master K . II. M. I.i 011 , W '

Parker, Sani Pun, Mrs. L. Wad.--
Mahukoiia Master A. Itrui.s. T Ma--,- 1

Master i. May, T. Haradm wite aiil
lo chiblren, A. Mason, II ; I'.rvunt,
Miss C. Hussev. J. V. F .an.--
Mi-- s K. Weaver, Miss M. Austin.

Kau aihne M is. V. M. S. Lin.lsnv,
Mi-- s l.imlsay, Master Lindsay. Mis
Sam I'arker, Jr.. Mrs. M. Ci'iuimiiigs,
II. Al.oiwi, Miss M. A in. II. lllsia.lt.

I.aliuimi C. A. MacDoualil. Mis,,
Pmv. Mis C. M. Itriiuth. il, Mis. K ai
Nntl, li. A. McDerinutt I) K Kaha
IcI.M,,, Mis M. Long, Miss F, Itamliai
II. II. Tompkins and wite, c. r, .jni,
y. K rniiHs. Miss S. ulln

sfr. Kinaii, Jan. (. Wa a
M's Ui, Miss A hi.

Id le Douglas Mi Fee.
iv. I. ui- . (i. Hall, W. di:i . Mi-- s

IS. hi. ol.sen. Miss ( ), .lacobsen, M s I.
.la. ..Ii-c- Mr, .lacobsen, ( II. I)c.
Mi- - ' II. Dye, Mrs. I'hui.c ,1. F.
liurici. II. Walters, J. M. I.v I Ji
S ci ill, (leoi'. I.in.lscv, Hans nn
"on. I'.. F. linl.lw It. Ilald in, M
II.. kins, ,,.. . K ;.i I.
I.v m a h. K. W. Ilnlse, F. It
J. W dlis Jr., Mrs. l. Ilaalic. Nr.- -.

on ht a iling.
It ti. Mikahalu, Jan !i Nllil, ciia j

T.ik- - Mi. .;. k, Ml' ai.M hit. I.

..li.iii.a It. .1. Ilnni I'. It. losl.u.
M' s M K. Morris, K. T

ubei'g. Mrs. It. II,,
lci.apa.

V .

' r..

Honolulu StocV txchkngo

M.mdny, .Tritinary "id, 1U1C.

iAMf JTfiCK CSHtM. feMib vr VjU.

WM.Art.i
Ahu.AllikJwinLld llOnS.SOOl 100
C. Vf. ,t Oi . I lOUU.lWli i 100

" ... S.WO.ani)
'tws-- i l.ao.ouo
ill Atrmlturi'l.. looo wo1 10)1
'jsw.l nn obuc Co IPIMI.VO 25 43 h
'Is W li, 39
rtoTiosaa torn oki' l: 5si
t'ottnntu . IOU

HuKhmson Surw
Ptanutiue Co .. isw.ooot

Kahuku ... .. I.UiJ.Ii! i"
Krkuhi Sfsr Cr. . t.Soo.nool inn
Kotos , ro.mio. 10
McBrrdr S. Co. lid. f.5OU.US0
palm Sucar Co. . . PCI )' 201

Otas Suiar Co. Lid. Mdo.), jnl .
Onomra i.auo.UH). m
Paauhau S Plan. Co IOW.0.0
Pacific TM.uno' lonl W TO

Pan IJM.OOOl lot) 2H
PtpeeliM) 7Si),0i)
Pioneot Mill Co 4.0US.ODU,
San Cirkx Vtlllini

Co.. Ltd 4tlO,no! 10'
Waumia Air. Ca... 4.K).0l) 20! H
Wailuku Sugar Co.. j.ooaunO 1011I

Waimanalo Z52.0U) ion
WtimcaStiiar Mill. 135. U) ion

MiicsuASSovn

HluPPCo.Lld. 150.000 Jo
Haikuf4PCoCoin 2nu.utii
llmtrn Irr Tn I iH l.ano.aioi too

l.2Sl.l(l)l
Haw. Ptneapplt Co. 7ou.onoi 34K
Hilo R. R. Co. Pfd. .

Hilo R R. Co. Com. 1421 W .35
Honolulu Brewing

AMaltint Co. LIJ son.onol SiHon.OuCe. Pfd... tooHon. Osi Ca Com. ,oimi 100H.R.T.LCo.Com. i.ai.huo inni
InlCT-liU- S. N.Co tM.UMS Ma) 20
Mutual TelrCo..... I5.57I)I I0 lH 2UW'
0. ft t L Co l.0nr.nuo I0n.l7Pshant Rub. Co.... ,oou III . ...
isnKMitUlok K.Co. 20 30

.
BOMM Ami Out

landing
Hanakoa O, Co. It 300.0UUI
Haw. Com.a S, Co.

to. c rsxonnl
Haw. Irr. Co. li I00.UU, 0Haw. Ter. 4 o e (Ka

mndial90S),.... r.ono .Haw.Tcr.4pcP.m. 1.5UU.0UU.Haw.Ttr.4pP.ia.
Ser.J8l-l!i..- .. l.sho.oou'.

Haw. Tct. 4Spc.
Haw. Tct. 4!pe.. i.ao.nuoHaw, Ter. Mpi . l.Acouu
MuoRHtpclfawie

ol l0 I.00O.IDO
Hilo R. R. 6. fe.t

Extn. Coin. Is.. isnoono
Honokaa 3. Co. ( pc o.ono '.'".Y. to '
Hon. Oat Co.Lld.5t JTVnuii ...... 103 IV4HoaR.TAL.Co.apc ' S01.0110I IMJ
Kauai R. Co. ... 4W.0T3 iw ...KohaU Ditch Co. ft ' Ww.ouul
McBrrde 8. Co. 5 tnoo.ono' iooxMutual Td. .. I UlOnOi . .. n .,Naiomaa Cos. ... 4.015.
0. R. t L. Co. 5 p c
Oahu Suiv Co. 6pc I.7M1.0UO iosii' i. "

Ua Suxar Co. pc z.auu.ouo 100 1M1
Pscilk 0. FerUUxer

Co. 4.0tjPacific S. Mill Co
a yw.uoo! .... 91XSan Carlos M Co a e.oioi

Waialua A Co 5pc fci.uoj

Betwoen Boards
Olna. Phi, 73. 100, Hill, r, O.H'Ya;

Mrvde, Vi, H; T.wa, i1"., 0.75;t)ahu Sug,
o., J.'i, HI, 'MCK '

Session Saloa
H. O. & 8. Co., 10(1, !, 44 McBrs.lc,

". .'ill, S.NTiv; Mut. Tel. Co." Sa.
ItHI: HKHI Muf. Tl. o. 5s. ltlfl! S.t.HHI
Aint. Tel, Co. 11m. n, fltl, .87 V i
.ncitryiie, nm, 11111, ; l'lonecr 10, 30.

DivldsJds
January HI, 1910

w'iliiKu ti.oj
Susar Quotations

snulysis beets (no advices).
Pa,riiy

Pfi sent ffor Haw fsiirr.1 A ;-- i

Pukoo Eddie PaaNihi. Miss II. Lau- -

mauna.
KaunaUakni Miss A. Meyer, D. W.

Dunn, (Jeo. ):. Dunn.
Way Cabin Knliiiira.a to Lahuina
Mrs. C.ueress nud inant.

PA83EN0IERS TJEPABTKD.
Hv str. ( lan.lise "fr Maui, Jan. 7.--

Hans, II. F. Itir.lseye, C. H. Orage,
Miss Ah bontf. Mis. Clio'ig, Miss i,.
Livingston, H.lwasil Nunu, 'Misa V'.
Keolnmii, fiss V. Vihaa, Miss Kl.'ic
lioblstone. Mi K. II. Parish and sliil
dren.

Hy str. Maui for Knuni Jan. 10 A..
II. ITauiia'ii, Mis. H. D. Wishard, Le-on-

A. Kuoni; tan.
P.y str. Claudine for Maui K. Lar-- 'ri , T. W. Walter. K. A. Framl, C.

F. Lund, V. W. Wichmun, . W, Aiull,--
H Lyons, Miss (ir.iaen, (i. (. 8ai.j,

K. W. liaise, Mr. and Mrs. W, ChlJIUg-worth- ,

Miss Annie N. aloha, W. OrilXii,
II. Craik. R. J. Harris, 1'. A. Muller, K.
Tukiguchi.

E'NGSIOl RIOTING

(Arioclsted rraa by rdaral WlraUaa.)
VOl NOKroW.N, Ohio, January Jo.

A gran.' jury t uow at work lavestigat-in- g

the riots that occurred here lust
week, causing some loss of life and .

widespread iruierty destruction aud
for two duys causing n reign of tt'rror
in the city. More than 200 persons
i....e bi-e- arrested iu connection w i t It
the riot. Two regiments of militia
are remaining here as a check on fur-
ther disorder and to unr.l tho facto- -

KWEICHAU PROVINCE IN

RANKS OF REVOLUTIONISTS

(Special Cablegram to Ktppu J1J1.)
TinvIO, Iniiiiftiy 0 The province, of

Kei. haii has a1 li jui ced its indepcud
'"J I he Viinu Hhih Kai govern- -

incut. This j.roii ee lies south of thu,
Viangtse kiang ri ;r mil is dim-fly- '

ninth of Kttitug Si p nviuee, which le-- ,
centlv went over to the revolutionists
and adjoins Vuniiuii on the unat. Vua
nun is M present the seat of tho revo.
lut iouury gin eminent.

CUBE THAT OOUQH.
When ysu have a troublesome eolith,

it does not menu thut von kuv-- ......
sumption or that vou wre' citing to l.avn
11, "in 11 uoe menu that vnur I ,:: .

are thientotied. imd if is just as
to be 011 the safe side and take Chu n
l.erlain's C011..I1 Itemed v before il is.
too late. For su'e Ih all deitb
Iteoson, Smith . Co., Ltd , ugents lor
Hawaii.
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The Philippines Dill

tuesdat J Morning ( ;

JANdAfcYjJi'wifcjj'

T7'OR the next weck.of two, unless another linef
A be submarined and a few mort dead Amer-

icans come in for some temporary discussion,
Washington will ring with the Philippine que
tion, the bill granting the local government of the

' islands some" largely extended powers being in
tfic senate as "unfinished business."
" Ilonolulans are fairly fam'liar with the provi-
sions of the Jones Bill, which was before the
senate in the last congress and which was
tracked while the minority filibusterred against
the Ship Pitwhase Bill. The new frill now under
fire with a few amendments, is the same that was
vigorously pushed then by the administration.

The present bill, it is understood, will have tl.e
fifll backing of the administration, and the Repub-
licans have little hope of defeating it. The
cipil fight will be in the senate, where the Demo-
crats have a majority of sixteen, and the report
of the committee shows that at least two. Repub-
licans will vote with them.
, The chief change from the Jones Bill df last

year lies in the preamble, v.hich promises inde- -

pendenca to' the islands. That clause now reads
.that complete independence will be granted

"when, in the judgement of the United States, it
." will be to the permanent interests of the people

V'. of the Philippine Islands," instead of when the
- Filipinos "shall have shown themselves to be

fitted therefor." This change was made to meet
the criticism that the promise of independence,
Vwhen fitted therefor," tended to stir up agitation

. .and discontent in the islands, since the people
could got be expected to admit that they were not
now fit for

Another important change increases the power
of the proposed Filipino legislature by permitting

- it to fix. the qualifications for suffrage. A third
: prohibits polygamous marriages, in spite of the

statement by General Mclntyre, chief of the Bu-

reau of Insular Affairs, that such a prohibition
among the Moroscould be enforced only by the
aid 'of, troops.

Several changes urged by Governor General
..Harrison to increase his own power were rejected
by the committee. One of these took from the

. '. Vicc-Covern- or his ex officio control of the de-

partment of instruction, including the bureaus of
'health, education, science and the non-Christi-

, tribe.', and made his assignments subject to ap- -
'. jHiiniaiont by the Governor and confirmation bj

( the .Filipino senate.
' Mr. Harrison also recommended that the leg'.i-- "

lature be given power to rearrange the executive
departments, which would have made it possible

v for the Filipinos to control the health and educa
t'ional activities and to govern the Moros and

, other non-Christi- tribes, whom they have hated
i for' centuries. Neither of these amendments was

approved by the war department.
The measure as now drawn provides practically

'
. a constitution and bill of rights for the islands and
takes the place of the present organic law. It
destroys the present upper house of the Philippine
legislature, winch is composed of men appointed

:: by the Governor, a majority of whom have usually
been Americans, and substitutes an elective senate,
thus putting all legislation into the hands of'jtfie

. Filipinos.
.. '.-- It gives to this legislature all powers of legisl-

ation "",'t specifically covered by statutes of pon-- .
gress, including taxatimi and the control of all

' administration except the bureau of instruction.
'. The Filipinos also have control of the vast public

lands in the islands and of tariff legislation, and
...the senate must confirm all the Governor's ap

pointments.

The Daralong Case
THK "Karaloiig case," in which the British are

of having committed atrocities,
tdiootiug wounded sailors from a disabled sub-
marine as they struggled in the water, although
it is alleged t.i have happened some months ago,
is, now a bitter controversy which may cost the
lives of a number of British prisoners in German
.hands. The Nation, in its review for December

, 16, summarizes the Baralong incident as follows:
' One Htutemcut in the Herman Chancellor's speech

' last week hus received ofliiial denial by the British
i.overuunnt. isethin.iiin Uollweg referred to toe lima-Jon-

rune, and nwierted that Ccrman sailors from n
.submarine had been brutally iire.l upon ind killel

when in the water by that Uritish war vessel. Thin in
the charge which made a sensation in the icicbstag, aa

' uttered by the Chancellor, but wich the Euglish offl- -'

eiul communication of lunt Saturday declared to be
."unwarranted." The full, evidence in the affair haa

not yet been made public, being the subject of diplo-niati- c

correspondence between London and Washing-- .

ton. All that wo have had has been aflidavits by some
''.. muleteer who were aliourd the Nicosian, which ship

tlie submarine had attacked before the Baralong ci me
up. The captain of the Nicoaiau denied that helpleN
(iernian suitors had been murdered, in the way alleged;
but the fact in that the affidavit' themselves, upon

, which alone, it would appear, the German government
ilepeudx, were on their face incredible. Here for ex

'ample, is a statement sworn to by one muleteer:
' were picked up by the steamer (the Haralong)

y. . .. Thera was a general rejoicing, tdiak- -

ing of kaudH, and congratulating us upon our escape,
.when the captain of the steamer, William McBri.le by
name, gave the command: 'dome on, boys, let uV

boot tliese poor wounded devils in the water.' "
Thin is no plainly ami flatly impossible that any-

thing clue made oath to by the author of that affidavit
.could not be believed without corroboration. Yet the

,:. Hermann appear to have itwallowed it whole.
' First Lord Balfour of the British admiralty has
offered to submit all the evidence in the matter

. to any " impartial tribunal, suggesting one made
up of American naval officers, an offer which,
despatches say, will probably not be accepted by

Germanyv

U
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flughes As a Candidate
THAT Justice Hughes would be almost an

candidate for the Republicans in the
coming presidential election is agreed by many erf

the leading Republican editor's, if trie country, but
that the party will be able to secure him is almost
as generally doubted. "Justice 'Hughes will' not
make a run for the nomination, and hi selection
by the. Chicago convention would have to be in
spite of his activities.

The' obstacle to Justice , Hughes' ' availability
seems to be his scruples about stepping from the
bench into the political arena. In this connection
the Literary Digest quotes 'the New York Sun
as saying that Chief Justice White recently talked
with Justice Hughes "in a most .impressive strain."
He said that "the Supreme Court .might find itself
standing some day between sane and authoritative
government and anarchy"; that it "must ever re-

main the bulwark of the people's liberties, and it
could not preserve that indispensable function if
the Justices exposed themselves to .the suspicion
of covering the Presidency." If Justice Hughes
adopts that view, his nomination is out of the
question.

Assuming that this, man, who by common
agreement could unite all elements of Republican-
ism, is eliminated, we find, according to a sym-
posium of the Republican press, secured by the
Digest, that either Burton, Sherman, Cummins
or Borah would be acceptable to Progressives as
well as to the old-lin- e Republicans. The Prog-
ressive leaders express determination to nominate
a ticket, but the genera! opinion is that with a
candidate of his type at the head of the Repub-
lican tLlcet these leaders would have few followers,
for the rank and file have already returned to their
i,ormer party, the great majority to the Re-
publicans. ; c

As to the issues, the tariff 'takes first place iuJ
the opinion of almost all. There is a general
agreement that careful revision in the direction
of protection will be Vnore. .ban ever necessary
after the war, and some editors are emphatic Jn
advocacy of a tariff commission. Preparedness
for national defense takes next place, although that
may be eliminated as an issue if the present con
gress, takes adequate measures by non-partis- an

action. ome editors say that Wilson will be
much stronger if the war continues until after the
election and if he Keeps the United States out of
it and at the same .time maintains our neutral
rights. Other issue would be the Mexican mud-
dle and the Administration's failure to protect
American lives there and n other foreign coun
tries; Democratic hostility tfr.Jbusiness; wasteful
and inrotrrpefenl Adniinrstratlofr;; the merchant
marine, and misgovCrnment of the Philippines

The expressions of opinion show foaj, 'whil'- -

reactionaries the Barnes type have learneeknoth
ing and forgotten nothing and while radicafc of
the Hiram Johnson type are as radical as eve?,
the mass of Republicans are averse to either ex
treme. They would unite in support of any man
whose identity did not revive past dissensions and
whose record and character constituted a pledge
thai he would carry the Nation forward in de
vekmment of its liberties and of its prosperity
during the difficult times ahead of us

,

Police As UpHfters
T UST imagine the good work along many lines

J that could be accomplished by the police force
of this city if there could be a directing brain
back of their efforts and intelligence replacing
politics in their daily work. Henry Bruerr, writ
ing in Leslie's Weekly, draws a picture of what
a police force could be in the life of any city.

"Instead of being merely watchmen to prevent
lawlessness," he says, "let the police study the
neighborhood conditions that produce lawlessness
Let them be the eyes and ears of the municipal
ity, qualified from first-han- d study to make the
city authorities recommendations which would
reduce lawlessness and crime. No matter should
be too sma.ll to come under the scrutiny of the
police. The conditions of the streets, sidewalks,
sfeet lights, garbage collection, fire hydrants,
parks, playgrounds and all matters relating to
public health and safety might well be included in
their reports.

"Lvery district of the city should be covered
thoroughly and systematically by the police every
twenty-fou- r hours, and there is hardly a depart-
ment of the city government they might not aid
by their work as investigators. The police'felKuJd
be one of the greatest social agencies any city has.
For example, in the single matter of the gangs
which infest the tenement districts of most cities,
if the police interested themselves in trying to
secure proper recreational facilities and inspired
children to look upon the "cop" as their best friend
instead of their greatest foe, it would go far to-
ward doing away with lawless gangs. There would
be no idle policeman, if, instead of aimlessly pat-
rolling his beat waiting for something to turn up
so that he might make an arrest, he would all
the time be engaged in the intelligent study of the
many conditions bearing upon the moral, social
and economic, welfare of the people in - hi
district."

Not being content to wait until the rain washed
the roads into it, the sea on the windward side
came ashore on Saturday and proceeded to take
big bites out of our belt thoroughfare.

1

Bagdad qT
BAGDAD, a; tbevfencing ground. of

the 'most skillful of European dip
lomats and secret agents, and as one of the most

, important strategic ;cente.rs in : the Near "East,
forms tr? subject of a bulletin just issued by the
National Geograpliic Society, which sketches the
great political Kid economic.' advantages of the
ancient capital of the Mohammedan "world, which
the soldiers of Great Britain are1 seeking, to take

Gabdad is city of the eastern part
of the Uttoman Empire,, yielding little ip'irrijrort'-anc-e

to its great sister metropolis upon the Bos- -

phorus. As Constantinople is the guarding heart
and brain of Turkey in the .west, so Bagdad is
tne strengtn of the Empire s eastern defense.
Within its boundaries are the adminlstors, the of-

ficers, the supply 'depots, and the bureaus for or-
ganization, operation and supply, which constitute
the "backbone of defense in the whole Mesooo- -
tamian division of Turkey! " '

.'
,

; "The ancient city moreover, lies upon the natural
line of communication between Persia andfuh
West, and between the West and the Persian Gulf.
Three ancient caravar. routes, one from Khora-sa- n,

another up the Euphrates! into Spna, and the
last tip the Tigris, jnto the Armenian plateau and
to the Black Sea behind it, were the elements of
Bagdad's trading strength in ancient times. To-
day, its importance is almost wholly bound tip
in the potential wealth of, its surrounding plains,
watered by the,Tigris and the Euphrates; where
among earth's earliest civilizations dawned, flour-
ished, decayed and rshrank into oblivion: and in
its dominating position upon the lines "of com-
munication between. India,. Persia and the West.

Bagdad, thtf Ma'gnificent, is now a decaying city.
It is still, however.'the second city in the Empire,
and its loss to tlie. Turk would be relatiyely al-

most as great as the loss of Chicago would be to
the United States.', But more than this, the nation
of the West cOntroiing Bagdad, would control the
whole fruitful ar-a- ' between the world's two most
historic rivers-th- e , Tigris and the Euphratesr-wou- ld

dominate-th- Persian Gulf; and would ex- -
ercise a powerful influence in the affairs of south

""
.

ISSUED BT TlE TEEHXT0 RIAL
Wholaaale Only. MAiKXTINO DITiUOV

BUTTEB AND EGOS

Inland tub butter, lb
KfrRs, aeleet Oahu, ro .

KgH, No. 1, Ialand,'ttoz
KKKa, No. 2, Island, 4oz.
Eggs, duck, doz

28 to

.25 to

.30

.r

.45

.3.1

.3S

3

VE0ETABLK8 AND PRODUCE
Beans, free,i4b... ...... . .03 Peanut, large. Ib
Beans, wax, . . Onions, Bermuda, Vb (n'onV)'
Kfana Lima in rxA.. 1ft nil t

Maui redrew. ,k ... . 5.00
Beana Calicos esvt 4.00 to 4.50
Beai.j,mall white, cwt 4.50 to 5.00
Beets, do, bunches. a .30
Carrots, dot bunches 40
Cabbage, ewt 2.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears.. 1.90 to 2.00
Cim, Haw small yeU, 35.00 to 37.00
CarnNIaw, large ye. - 82.0a 35.UO ,

Peanuts', small, lb. ;ciK' j. .02 to .02

Alligator pears, do. (none market)
Bananas, bunch, Ctypese...20 to .50
Bananas, Cookng...75 to 1.23
Breadfruit, doi 50 to .CO
Figs, 100 ....... .90
drapes, Isabella, Ib '.v .0!)

10 .75 to M

aa

is

or

mours,
HeiiR,

Pekin,

string,

Beans,

peas,

FBUIT

bunch,

Limes,

weight.
weight

tSL'- -

following f.o.h. llnnnl.Ji,- -

y'; 89.50 42.00
ton... 39.00 40.0.1
ton,.." 40.00

30.00 wheat,Barley, 33.00
Scratch ton Alfalfa meal, ton'

larntoriai Aiaraetlair
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gtadee egga

they
Producw-s- . should

only strictly fresh
wiped

cleaned
spoil conimis

inspecting island
carefully
condemn inland

California eggs.
shipping.

There scarcity poultry
Chickens

condition
ready

sickly chickens market.
green vegetahlej

below
price

raius. Island cabbaue selling
Most

loung rooitem,
good eondition,

Turkeyi,
Duckii, Muwovy, lb...'.
Dueka, Hawaiian.

Potatoes, Hweet.
Pumpkins
Taro,
Taro, bunch
Tomatoes,
(reen
Cucumbers,

::::;

eraked, Middlings,

42.50

quickly

selling

Persia. Thus English conquest here; would
place" Empire's northern frontier about India
beyond the; peril attack.

The city has a population about 200,000 and
governed by a Pasha assisted by a coun-

cil. Pasha comes from Constantinople.
city, about 500 tnjleVfrom Persian Gulf
following the course Bagdad and

years diplomacy chief.' Near East- -'

.theaters strategic endeavor, have been
places, keenest interest to-th- e foreign offices

England, Russia krid Germany. these two
ci.tic?then4;:ihe fsecond city Turkish Em-
pire .and; the othef.thr? decavinir
Persia, great game eastern politics
fought closf range dexterity, which

great "Empires could bring bar. There,'
thus, attaches invasion Bagdad, im-
portance ifar, beyond importance city's
wealth military value.

--j

The Akron Idea
AWbnJGhio, 20,000 school children

made familiar with street traffic rules and in-
structed ways protecting themselves from
accident while traversing-th- e streets. This a
"safety-first- " move' which may. snreads.

great benefit. VVithit a generation 'jay-
walker" might,be obliterated Akron plan
generally adopted United States schools. The
reckless pedestrian, intent ancient rights
might, give way Careful walker thoughtful

rights and presence others
awheel.

ought by'th;3 time self-evide- nt

street accidents reduced a neg-
ligible factor, a long, persistent educational cam-
paign, reinforced rigid enforcement rules and

physical barriers recklessness, must
maintained. The reckless grown-u- p cannot

reached except undertaker, conclu-
sion the Detroit. Free Press. But just
child' may taught drill school
might and taught safety rules without
serious interruption statutory educational

The Akron idea i good ;

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations

January 1916.

POULTRY
to
lb

lb
lb

lb

lb 00

to

In

Chili, IbVliU.M'nlf
rotatoria.,
Potatoes, Irish,

ib

lb

so

25

to

lh n
n

.1. . . . . .

. . .

. . .

.

I.
A

Pineapples, , to
Wate-iirelo- (none in market)..
Papaias, lb 01
Strawberries, lb o(l
Oranges, to l!o0

LIV5STOCK
(Beef, cattle sheep are bougfciat They are takenthe companies dressed paid by dressed).

Hogs, up IK... to 11 Hogs, an, I

DRESSED MEATS

a - o Mutton, 11 12
lb to Pork, .V..".;; g.

HIDES (Wet-salted- )

...... ... i..;, u Uj '
FEED

quotations on .n
rni ," ton . . to Oats, ton

Cora, to ton
Corn, 42.00

ra,n' f- - Hay, ton '.'
ton to 34 on ifi''

to
TLa : ' I . V. .

uiviaion ,

40ift)

Bt.tipn, aervice citizen, Territory.which farmers Marketing itiwi.i.
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TMvUUn mC '"'lJ'uK uie
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(2 lha) .33
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cwt.,

30

.2()'

..25 to

.3)

.33
27

.40

.25
.30

S.40

.02

rll.
.H.ra,

iii b, lb.
new.

OP to 1.25
m to

.50 .75 .

.08 to

.40 to

.15

.06

.10

.60

cwt .75 1.00
'

Pohav, lb .08 to.10

100 1.00

and not live bymeat and foi
to 150 lbs., 09 fSn lbs. over .09 to 10

Bef lb .H .12 lb
Vel, .12 .13 lb .15

V

'!!

The are feed,

lar. yet., Wheat,
to to.,

ton to

food 43.00

.i,..,:.:

before,

river.

or

to

to

.3:1.00 to 35.011
39.50

39.0.1

17.00
23. .11
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to
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20.00 lo
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Telephone 1840. Wireless address!

present prices rather than take chances
on prices jfuing lower.
condition. Cabbage shoubi be shipped
in crates, from other islands and not in
bags. There is good demand for island
potatoes but very few in the market.
Producers should send them in while
the prices are high.

Ntrawbor,ries are commencing to come
into the market and are selling well at
80 cents a found. The sale for pohas
is not steady. Some week's several
hundred pouuds ran Le sold while other
weeks. 50 pounds cannot be sold and
have to b damped. Itdiind oranues are
very good this year, being free from
the Me.li terra nean f.ruit fly. The price
is low, however, due ta heavy importa-
tion of malnlnnd ornntres which are

at very low prices.

lies

a.oot

"m

Due to the act that printed forma
could not be secured In tjiqe, the quo-
tation sheet and market fctfer will hot
be sent out together this week, but the
list has been revised to include all of
the Division present consignors. Nixt
week ttia market Jetterrrhn (sent out
will have attached a perforated p -- in ted
form upon which the consignor should
list any produce that has for fnle
and return it to the Division as soon
as poysibie.

ihe Division now has room for large
mimues or produce and it is hoped
that more consignments will be receiv-
ed from now on.

A. T. LONG LEY.

Ship Met
Submarine

Earthquake
Capt. T. .1. Morris of the schooner A.

F. Coats, here Tuesday from Cray's
Harbor, has had a new experience: a
seaquake or submarine earthquake.

It occurred About ten o'clock in the
evening of December 14 or 15,'aa nearly
an Captain Morris recalls, for it was
not entered in the log. Its duration
was about ten or fifteen secouds.

"I was half asleep," said rhe eiutain, "vhen I waa awaker.3d by a
trembling of the schooner aud a souud
from forward such as is made by
vessel, in ballast, moving through
hoavy- - drift-wood- : a succession of
bumps. I always had read of women
in earthquakes running out with the
bird-cag- e and leaving their money, and
I did something like that, for I found
myself On deck with one rubber boot in
my hand. "

The quake came about 150 miles off
Cape Blanco. There was nothing to be
seen as to the effect on the surface of
the sea, for the night was dark.

Seaquakes are not rare, but many a
tun 11 might spend his life at sea with-
out experiencing one. A submarine
earthquake of sufficient violence would
t'orin a tidal wave.

.7--

GERMAN OFfIC ERIO
WAS HERE CAPIURED

LONlKlN, December 4 After a tour
round the. world in aa attempt to re-
turn to Germany, Eugeu Wahler, a Qep-na- n

"flicer, who had not escaped the
Irn Cross, was captured in the North
Nea.

Captured at Tannenberg by the Rus-
sians iu the early days of the war and
placed in a concentration camp, he
escaped after two unsuccessful at-
tempts. He bought ft ticket m an
old pedler for Mukden, via Siberia,
anil from there got to Peking. After
some ' months in J'eklng he went to
Yokohama and then to.
by wav of, Honolulu, .Arriving at New
Xork be was'heljied by German-American-

who provided, him wjfq false pap-
ers aa an A. B. in a Norwegian ship.

In the North Sea the ship was stop-
ped. He was detected and again vap- -

t II I'M.! 'I

STRAIGHT A3 IT.
There is ho use of our "beating

around the bush." . We might' as well
out with it first as last, we want vou

The condition of the hog market is' to try Chamberlain' Cough Kemedy
bout the same as last week. The the next time you have ouga or cold.

Diihion would be pleas 'd to have the, There is no reason so far as we can see
names or all hog raihrs in the Torn-- : why you should not du so. Thi pre-tor-

hh a matter of reco,rd, paration by its remarkable cure has
Hides are bringing the same price as gaiued a world wide reputation, aud

Inst week but according to advice from people everywhere speak of it in tbothe count there is likely to be another, highest terms of praise. It is for sale
".iii'i.nrn iiM.uiK any qiiuiiiny iv an ueaiers. nensoii, Hinith tthe roast cabl age is received iu poor of hides would do well to uuload at the Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.

Co,,

SUPERVISORS SLASH

TENTATIVE BUDGET

TO REDUCE DEFICIT

Pofitical. PuUs. and Friendships
Are Brushed Jlside During , .

;
Pruning Tprpcess

CO NTEM PLATE D SALARY

RAISES ARE ABANDONED

Increased Appropriations- - For
Parks and Police Department

Also Dropped '

The supervisors In nn...
went at thinga with a will, and whentbey cot ' thronirh with tt.1 k...i.. .
great many of the advance mad at. ...rr meetings naa baea . ximngeo.
What started tn ha Ktti- - tJ..
the budget of the last s waa
so pruned down and aqueeced bv thecity fathers that a person would not
recognize it aa the same bill which waa
fraucht with the hm, !....
wanted apecial little ' appropriations
here and thera ami lu,i. ..1..
salaries by way of good measure for
imuiiui service rendered. The budget
for the six months ndui ru.i... .

carried an appropriation of 363,000.
When the buCget was finished yesterday
it totaled but 285,000.
Apparent Deficit Now $9000

The amount of nnnn - 1. -- - - j -- .. tt 11 w un
available for the rnmlno v... 1. il.general fund was $700,000. First going
off, an apparent deficit at .the end of
last year, of money overspent and ap-
propriations made, had'to be deducted.
This left a balance of $276,500 for th 1

present nix months, or to the end of the
fiscal-yea- June 30. With the budget
left at what U was when the anper
visor got through with it yesterday
the apparent deficit in Jim ahah IA Vw

$9000, instead of the $3H,000 it would
ween wnn oe DUUget at the

figure it was left at at the last meeting.
The deficit of $147,000 waa reduced

considerably by the knowledge that
$50,000 would ba aavml inm k lain
appropriation by not --jvending $18,000
of the amount appropriated for water

and tha 39 9n k
Seagrave fir engine. Those two item
brought the only ray . of hope to an
otherwise gloomy meeting, but the
board hog resolved itself Into a com-
mittee of the whole and each, member
a special committee of one to find
where a further saving can be made.
Folic Department Included

Tha budget waa paed tor the Urn
being yesterday after Sheriff Rose had
teen called into conference and the
fact made known to him that be would
bay to get alopg on .several thousand
dollars leas than he had keen given to
understand he would have for the com-
ing aix month. -

He made a tight for three additional
motorcycle officers and save.l them, but
the rest of his $7000 raise went by
the board.
Auditor Bound Warning

The letter from the cdty auditor
putting the matter of appropriation
up to the supervisors and submitting a
financial statement for th current
twelve months waa a follow

"I have the honor to enclose here-
with' statement of the different fund
accounts with .relation to the calendar
year 1916 in order that yon may be
guided in your appropriations: '

Uenoral Fund Thia fund is estimated
'

for 1916 at.,. $700,000.00
Deduct 1915 overdraft..... 147,000.00
lialanee available to ap- -

pronriate a553.00fl 00
The present bill under dis- -

'CUshiou carries $289,640.00
Figuring the July till the

289,640.00
Special resolution covering

court expenses, etc,. . . . 46,699.73
Election and registration

excuses, October . prim.
ry. , 5,000.00

'. . $630,878.75
Deficit at December 31,1815

insight now 77,879.75
Noto This prohibits the appropria-

tion of one dollar fer emergency or
special purposes unuVr this fund.

Pern.anent Improvement Fund This
fund fur 1916 is estimated at $150,000

uet.
requirements under the im

provement act amount to
uow

The 1'ali concreting project
lor 0 months requires.. C...

The. Kaukonahua (reconstruc-
tion requires, ,

The Nuuanu culvert requii
The Koolaupoko Belt Road

construction contemplate
an expenditure of

TheKalakaua avenue righting '

scheme reauire. A. . .

$140,00.)

8,000

1,500
1,00 J

105,000

0,00(1
A. total of $261, 500 or W amount

$111,500 in excess of the estimated.
revenue .': VWater Work Fund The

ireceipts from all source
for 1915 wer $195,542.26

The amount actually spent
ws J 86,282.89

Balance forward to 1916. . , 9,239.37
Hot Chargeable auainst thia hal.

one is an amount of $22,840.62 for
interest on bonds, but, as thi amount
is i uludcd iu '.the bll undef n,.

this baknee carriea forward
to 19 lb and will bring the revenue ac-
count for 1916 up to practically the
same a in 1915 ( 195,548.86).

Bower Work Fund All thi tund had
at it disjiosal for 1915 after deducting
the 1U14 deficit, K $21,603.11. ,

' The amount actually apent in 1911
was. $39,015.30 au amount $17,350.10
iu excess of the revenue and without
any refereure to a bill for luterst ou
bonds $7,051 which you hav now

in the bdl uniletr, ittn"wp .n't
this will have to be met out of! th 1916
revenue.

" '

' '
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SAKS SENATOR

Jones Biir Debate Brings Out
Some Candid Opinions From
Both Sides of the - House-Cr- itics

of the Bill Are Many

TOO MUCH GOVERNMENT

' NOWr SAYS STERLING

Sherman of Illinois Believes
Uncle 'Sam Is Morally Re

sponsible For Islands Until
Filipinos Can Stand Alone

(Associate: Frttt fcy Ftdtral Wlrtltss.)

WASHINGTON, January
Indepen-

dence

9,

Bill came in for a measure
of discussion in the senate here
yesterday, one startling statement
made during the debate being
that of Senator John Sharp Wil
liams of Mississippi, who express
ed his readiness to let Japan have
the islands if it wanted them.

The debate consisted principal
ly of criticisms of the Tones meas
ure, these criticisms coming from
both sides of the house.

Senator Thomas Sterling, of
South Dakota, Republican, said
that he was decidedly not in favor
of extending the ruling, rights of
the native Filipino, whom, he
said, already had too rruch say
in tne government ot the archi
pelago, considering his limita
tions

Senator L. Y. Sherman, of Mi
nois. Republican, objected to the
language of the independence
promise, in the preamble of the
bill, declaring that the United
States c.cWli not loosen its hold
upon the Philippines at the pres
ent time. . "The United Sutes is
morally bound to supervise 'the
affairs of the islands," he said,
"until such time as we are cer
tain that the Filipinos are able
to carry on their own indepen
dent government.

Senator Williams said that the
best government the Philippines
could get would be Under Japa- -
nese domination. "The Japanese
niu me ruipinos unaerstana each

other better than the Americans
and the Filipinos will ever be able
to do," he said. "The races could
fuse and such would be best for
the Filipino."

MUTE-EVIDEN- E

OF DASTARD DEED

(AssocUUd htu by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.l
KOME, January 9. A silent witness

against the Austrian ommand nf th.
submarine whirh sank the Italian liner
aiicuii completely disproving hi re-
peated denials of the charira that h.
rhellel the lifeboat attempting to car-
ry some of the women and children to
safety, has been found and brought into
aiieiu vy nsuermen, inia Delng water-
logged lifeboat of the sunken liner.

The boat boars eloquent testimony t
the horrors to which the occunant
were subjected by th gun Are of the
uumarine ana an examination of it

riildled sidoa confirms every assertion
that has been made by aurvivers that
the boat were pitilessly shelled, even
when their ocinipauts iucluded women
and children.

Hairpins, shaken from the loosened
hair of the women, as tliey strove in
their panic to escape the sehrapnel or
placod their own bodies as shields overa, Vtti'tt .- wvi.vsta w vUV (lie UUtt I

me rrail aide of the craft were
pierced in a number of place hv shell
holes, and into the hole had been
plugged shawl and skirts, stripped
from- - the women passengers in the hopes
of keninif out the water and enabling
the lifeboat to atay afloat until it
could be picked up. ..
GORGAS HONORED BY

CHICAGO GEOGRAPHERS

(AssocUUd Press hy Ftdsral Wlrtltss.)
CHICAGO, January . The Chicago

Geographical Society yesterday pre-
sented to Brigadier General Gorgas a
medal of honor in recognition of his
great work for humanity when he ex-
terminated the mosquitoes from the Pa-
nama Zone and thus demonstrated the

. method df yellow fever prevention.

ff mm a ik

riAIIUNAIWAK

German Officer Wishes Delegates
Success Ford Says He Is" Going Back

(AimiiM rrm by Ftdtrsl Wireless.)
THE HAGUE, Jinuiri B. Th Ford

peace party reached here yester
day afternoon, after an uneventful
Bight trip . through Germany, during
which the member were allowed to.e
ome of the war activities going on In

MibeeK. nampurg and Bremen. At
the places the curtains of the car
winlowa were allowed to he raised and
resident and traveler eased at each

" conversation was
allowed.

At the German Danish frontier and at
llie Dutch-Germa- line the
ciaig waivea the examination of the
baggage of the party, a courtesy tor
wn ie a te officials were warmly thank

!.. At the Hentbeim terminal the
delegate gathered in the station re
tnuranv ami nv. ur. .lonei made a
short address m the name of the del-
egate, thanking the German officer who
nai escorted the party through German
territory. ,

WisUM Them success
in minraw to cbjis ror a speech tu

return, the German, a voiine lieuten
ant, doffed hla ielmet and wished th
peace seekers a successful endln? for
their project.

Upon the arrival of the party here,
a raoieu message rrom Henry ford was
found awaiting them. The erstwhile
leader stated that his health was now
very much improved and that he was
planning to rejoin the party here in
the near future.

Those of the party who have elected
not to stay will sail for New York
on the fifteenth.

s
-

POLICE READY WHEN

BURGLARS APPEARED

(AsseeUtsa Press y rsdsral Wlrsls.)
I'EXNS GROVE. New Jersey .!.

rr 8. Burglar who early today t
tempted to rob the postoffice found the,
police force and federat inspectors on
the alert and as a result thre of the
bandits are in the hosnital. wounded
by revolver shots and two others who
were captured unharmed have been put
in jail.

The capturea were made after a florht
in which citizens, policemen and post- -

office inspectors took part and com
pletely conquered the robber.

Because of the increase or emploves
at the Dupont Powder Works and con-
sequent Increase, in, th payqll and
cash kept for iMytnjg off the' men, rob-
bers once before attempted to raid
here on payday. Yesterday was uav.
day and the police and inspectors laid
is wait ror tne burglars, catching them
in the act of. trying to force the post- -

office. , v ,

YOKOHAMA TO HAVE
GREAT NEW DRYDOCK

Speil OabUgnw to Vlpp iji )

of the big financier of Japan, and 8.
AanoF prerident of th T. IC K. line,
!inle JZ'TS
hama. The drydock will be one of the
largest in Japan, and the T. K. K. will
build all of their liners there in the
future. The director of the T. K. K.
line will hold a meeting on January
12 to discuss the question of an in
creased capitalization.

WOULD IMPROVE THE
IMMIGRATION STATION

(Special CsbUgraai ts Hawill kinpa.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Januarr 8 The

American-Japanes- e Association of this
city is endeavoring to improve the con
dltlon at the Angel Island immlgra
tion station. Many prominent Ameri
cans have been sympathiaing with the
inmates, after having examined, the
food ami the condition. . The head of
the immigration station promised to im
prove the food and give the station a
xnorough cleaning. ,

,'
MIKADO REVIEWS LAYE

PARrOFHlS FORCES

(peeta! OsblstTSja to Hawaii Limps.)
TOK10, January 8 The srrand mili

tary review of the Japanese army was
held in front of the imperial palace
here yesterday morn in a. General M.
Kainlo, her of the Tsinir Tao exiedi- -

tion, was in command of the 20,000 eol- -

uier. woo took part tar the review.
The next military review will l

held at Fukuoka. where the K llinernr
will this week review three divisiuua of
the army.

CROSS ANNOUNCES
iMIIAIii -.

dAMUAN rAMINb OVER

(AstoeUtad Press by Federal Wlrtltss.)
WASHINGTON, January 9. The Am

eritsii ana iros aiutiouices that the
famine which had rm to on isbud
in American Samoa as a result of a
hurricane has been relieved and that
no more stores are to be sent to the
residents. ;.

r-- rs

SUBMARINES BOOST
JAPANESE FREIGHT RATE

(ptcial Cibltxnua to HawtU Shinpo.)
TOKIO, January . The Nippon

Yuen Kaisha has announced that the
necessity of using the longer route to
Loudon, via the Cape of Good Hope,
necessitates an increase of twenty-fiv-
per ceut in the freight rate.

Forty; -- First Zcr
Lost To Germany
Since War Began

AMSTERDAM, January 9.
Amother Eejrplin, said to b U I

forty-firs- t deertroysd or lost hy
Germany stnea th be(Wing of ,

th war, Wa wrecked last wkat Namur, Belgium. Th aircraftwm maneuTariiif la th win! fora landing, it propaUert becoming i

Mitaagled la om ta'agraph I

wir. Th machine struck th
found bow on and crumpled. I

m !

GERMANS OCCUPY

ON VOSGES FRONT

(Attodattd tsu by Ftdtral Wlrelsss.)
BERLIN, Jsnuary 9. Hand to handlighting in the Kartmanns Weitorkopf

section of the Voges front has been
resumed, the Qermana venter, lav
jng and capturing a portion of the
r renin trenches there.

The lighting during the ra"t few
days in Qaliria has been in favnr nf
the Austrian who are counter-attackin-

successfully. Cn Thursday nirht
the-- Kussians were driven ont nf the
church yard of Crartorysk, which thev
had succeeded in occupying the day be-
fore.

It is reported here that the Allies
ve seised the Greek island nt W.i.

which they announce thev intend to
hold for "naval purposes.''-

SAVANT

A VICTIM OF GRIPPE

IAiMXTifM Prsu by Ftdtral Wlrtltss.)
BERKELEY. Januorv 9 Prof. En- -

gene W. lillgard, the famous authority
in geoiopy anil agricultural chemistry,
who cilebrated his eiuhtv-thir- d bLrth- -

day on Wednesday, died at hia home
here lamt night of grippe. The aired
savant contracted the disease oj his
birthday.

Profetsor Hilgard wa a native of
Zweibrucken, Rhenish Bavaria, and was
a graduate or Heidelberg. Zurich and
Freiberg universities. He came to
America when a child of three, receiv-
ing his early education in this eouutry
and returning to his native land for
his university courses. He becameste geologist of Mississippi in 1MH5

and has since filled a number of cov- -

ernmental scientific positions.

BLAME SUBMARINE
FOR LOSS OF ASAHI

(Special Osbltgram to Nlppa Jljl.)
TOKIO, January 8. The Asahi

Main trimn stanm- - u,k!h ...
the way to France via the Mediterran-i- (
ean, has not been heard from in seve-- al

weeks, and naval authorities believe
that possibly the tramp has been de-
stroyed by an Austrian or a German
submarine,

SALVING BODIES OF -
EXPLOSION VICTIMS

(Associated Press by ftdtral Wlrtltss.)
NEW YORK, January 9. 8alvaga

workers in the hold of the Danish
steamer Aztec, which suffered from fire
ami a gasoline explosion whi'e in the
Mrooklyn drydock, have recovered ten
of he eighteen bodies of the victims
or the explosion.

HOPE FOR BARK CALLA0
NOW WHOLLY ABANDONED

(Associated Press by Ptdtxal Wlrtltss.)
SEATTLE, January 9. The last

hope that the bark Callao, which was
reported In distress off Vancouver Isl-
and on December '8 and which ha not
sim e been reported, will ever be seen
uguiu lias been abandoned.

U
ITALY CALLING OUT

M0RE RESERVISTS

(Associated Prtos bj Ftdtral Wlrtltss.)
KOME, January 8. Soldier born in

1882 and 1883 and belonging to the
field fortress troops, coast artillery and
1887-188- mountain artillery organiza-
tions have been recalled to the colors.

ELECTRIC POWER FOR
TWO NEW DREADNOUGHTS

(Atsodsted Prtss by Ftdtral Wlr!tts.)
WAHIIINOTON, .January 9 The s

No. 4.1 ami No. 44, one df
whrh is to be built, according to the
nwanled contract, at Mare Island, are
to be fitted with electric propelling
mnchinery, similur to that iustulled iu
the battleship California.

SOLDIER GRATEFUL TO the
A JAPANESE RESCUER

are
The Japanese wh'i su ired Cpl. John

He huh when he was lost and nearly
dead from exposure re ently in Hawui
is to be rewarded by the men of 10th
Company of (.'oast Artillery. A collec-
tion is being taken un among th"rn to
purchase a gold watch to be suitably
engraved for the Japanese, farmer who

a veil thi ir comrade's life.

DO" you OOUOH?
Don't overstrain the fine membrane

of vonr throat in trying to dislodge the
phlegm. Chamberlain's Cough H medy
will accomplish this for you, and cur
the cold that is causing it, For sale in
by nil dealera. Benson. Hinith t Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. ia

FOR EWERS FLEE

INTO HONGKONG

Alleged Revolutionaries Loot the
Yintin Customs and Drive-Foreigne- rs

Away

(AsttcUted Prtts hf Ftdtral Wlrtltss.) '

HONGKONG, January 0. Revolu-
tionary disturbance "which liave brok
en out at Yintin, a nearby Chin
port, have driven all tSe foreigner of
that plae her for (refuge. Th for-
eigner reached here in safety yester-
day. They report that an armed band
th members of which claimed to be
revolutionists, suddenly attacked th
Yintin customs house, capturing it and
tooting it. Followinir this, the mva.
lutionists ordered all foreigners to leave
ine piaee. ,

Fearing other anti-foreig- demon
strations, a force of forty European
ponce nas neen sent to guard the Shato
kok police station.

It is reported here that Twan :Ve
Hul, former minister of war and a than
known to be ha been
assaat-inate- at Peking;. -

FRIEND OF. SUN YAT SEN

. HEADING REVOLUTION

, (aptclat Oablairaai to Ltbtrty Ktws.) 4

SHANGHAI, January 8 Ham Chen
Heln, former military governor of th
Kantung provinc under the Manchu
dynasty, has been nominated as presi-
dent of the provisional government by
the six of South China wh eh
hav declared their independene of
Yuan Shih-Kal- . 8am Chen Mein was
recently appointed commander and
chief of th revolutionary armies by
Dr. Sun Yat Sen.

The appointment of Sam Chen Hcfn
means that Doctor Sun will work for
independence outside of office and will
carry on th campaign against Yuan
through the present executive. Yunnan
Fu wa declared the present capital of
the republic by ft vote of the united
province.

Sam Chen Hein is a young man who
nas neen successrnl 1 China. He is
well educated, progressive and has al-

ways been a great friend of the United
State. Hi policids during the Manchu
dynasty were favorably commented
upon by all representative of the dif
ferent nations who had the opportunity
of knowing him. Member of the party
in China ape - unanimously in favor of
nis nomination.
To Attack Canton

Five prefects in the Kwantong pro
vine have joined together to make an
attack on Canton, the principal nH.v of
the province, and the first sten wdre
taken last evening when three of the
prefects sent their entire force through
the other provinces.

Canton has been known throughout
the present crisis as a supporter of the
revolutionists and local; military au-
thorities believe that Yuan Shin kal's
soldier in the barracks Wiere, can not
hold out against the attack of the peo-
ple of the five prefocts. The prefects
which have joined together lor th
campaign are Wa!chow, Sun Tuck,

"'i'" ,Y'"' Yo"B Ko"K a"a Yon Chnn- -

Revolutionary troops, now in full
control of the situation in Yunnan ar
marching into the province of 8e
Chuen, north of the Yunnan province.
The troop have crossed the Kin Ska
and Tachong rivers, branches of the
Ylangtse-kian- g river, ami th advance
guard baa reached the river Min on
the way to Sing Doo II u, th capital of
th province.

Revolutionists have control of the
eastern prefects in the province, and
Yuan Shih-kai'- s soldiers have gone
over to the revolutionists in Chan
King, which is the principal trading
point or the r)ze Chuen province. Re-
ports are coming in that the people
along the march of the army are join-
ing the revolutionists.

UNCLE SAM SENDS

ANOTHER PROTEST

(Associate t Prtts by Ftdtral Wlrtltss.)
WASHINGTON, January 8. The
sited States today sent to Ambassa-

dor Walter lline Page for presenta-
tion tu the British government ft note
vigorously protesting against the Brit-
ish interfering with and censoriug
United Btates mails to neutral Euro-
pean countries.

Husinrs men and others have com
plained to the state dertinent, ami
the United Btates is determined to pro-
test the illegality of the British action.

ti
SMALL ARMY OF

E

f Associated rts by Ftdtral Wlrtltts.)
NEW YORK, January 9. President

llibbeu of Princeton, tpeaklng before
Republican Club here on the ques-

tion of preparedness, raid that there
now .twenty thousaud collegians

ready to take the Held if called upon,
their 'military knowledge having been
gained in the training given them dur-
ing thoir collegiate years.

Senator Chaiiiber'aiu, another speak-
er, advocated military training In all
schools and colleges receiving public
support.

-

MONTENEGRINS GO

DOWN TO DEATH
I(Awttt4 Frttt by Ftdtrsl Wlrtltts. I- - '

PAUIS. January 8. Two hundred
Montenegrins from America perished

the sinking of an Italian steamship
which struck a mine iu the Adriatic, it

learned here toils v. I

Constantine Says
Prpr German Is
Not His Name

v- -

ANTHENS, January King
Oonstantln- - do not Ilk th fr- -
qnant. rtfeceacM to bis position
In th Europexa turmoil aa "pre--
German" and yeturday h an- -

thorlaed th Associated Press rp- -

imntuiTi to o quot him.
"I am no more to be described

0 at ft than la President
Wilson,' he sail. "I am pro--
0rk, Just aa President Wl'son It
pro--A me rV an."

VILLA WAITS FOR

TROUBLE FOR HIS

TO E

' (AssseUttd Pitt by Ftdtral Wittiest.)
KL PASO, January 9. Waiting for"

fh time when the sentiment against
Carranra will be strong enough to just-
ify him it leading another strong

movement, Villa is reported
tb'b biding his time somewhere in
the State of Chibunhtia. Reports from
hla headquarters state that he has no
intesUion of abandoning his opposition
to th Provision- - President and is
confident that there will soon be tuffl-eie-

dissatisfaction in the Carranza
rny to bring a portion of it over to

him.
Announcement Is m 'e that Hernan-dea- ,

ft Villa general. ruoneratinB- - with
General Argunado, at the head of a
.apatista band, has captured Parral

and is now attacking Torreon. Villitrta
forces are .also occupying some of the
smaller towns near Casa Grandee...
VIVICHAVES SENT

TO JAILFOR USURY

W. L' Peterson Given Three
Months; Weyman and Mar-kl- e

Get Money Fines

Stiff fines, terms, of imprisonment
and severe lectures went the way of
four weft known Honolulans yesterday
when Judge Ash ford passed sentence on
John Vivkhaves, William L. Pe.erson,
WlUiam fi. Weyiaaft and Kdaal .Markle,
who were cither convicted or pleaded
guilty recently to uury charges.

Vivlchaves drew a four months'
term of imprisonment in the city jail
and two fines of $250 each, iu addi-
tion to the costs c. court in all' three
cases. In two of th eases Vivlchaves
was' found guilty, after jury trials, la ,

the third ft iurv had ben .;i,.,i
accepted when th defendant elected

cange h for-me-
r plea of not guilty

to one or guuty. 'even oiber charges
ftgalnat him, but untried, were d.amiss-e-

by th government yesterday after
Vivk-have- s hod been sentenced to jail.
Ptrson Gets Thr Month
' William I Peterson was sentenced to
three month in the city jail and order-
ed to pay the costs of court. A motion
for a new trial w denied by Judire
Ashford. Charles F. Peterson, brother
of the defendant, is taking the case
to the supreme court on except out.
Another usury i rge against Peterson,
the defendant, was continued for the
term.

W. E. Weyman 'was fined $150 and
coats. In a clear cut statement he
told the court that he had always been
ao honest man and a man of good re-
putation and (hat his offense, if aa of-
fense it was, came about because he
neipeii a trieud out with a loan, this
friend later turning informer on him.
He had shaied, it was true, in the usu-
rious rate of interest bis friend had
collected, but be had not been consci-
ous of the fact that he had thereby
violated any law of the land.
Wymau Escapes With Tin

Weyman pleaded that he be given a
money

,
tine and that the court should

not tisgrace him hy sending him to ;
jail. Hi plea took and he was ten- -

, .
' " H"y "my a nue. ite paid

is line ime yeateruay artcrnoon to- -
Henry Smith, clerk of the circuit court.

i uuoui luarnio, nioiormau wun too
Rapid Transit Company, waa fined $12j,
ana sokis. rie nail pleaded guilty and
was then used by the goverumeut to
iavict Vivichaves.

.

BUILDERS GET

ITER SITE

(AttoclaUd Frc. by Ftdtral Wlrtlttt )
WAN KKANC18CO, Jai.u5,y

of an Eastern syndicate
.have secured options on a stretch of
6.(100 feet of the Uuklfend waterfront.It is announced that this syndicate has
capital to the amount of $25,000,01)0
and is ready to launch a large ship-
building enterprise on the bay. '

W. A. I'oole Jr. haa been offered the
presidency of th proposed shipbuilding
company.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
fAZO OINTMENT is guarautecd to
cur blind, a'bleeding, itching or g

PILES ia 6 to 14 das or
money refunded. Manufactuitd by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO. .St. Uiiin
U. S. A.

M1ITIA CONTROLS
'

mE SITUATION

Men Hold Bonfire Meetings and
Refuse To Subnet Their

Troubles To Others

j (Associated Prtts by Ftdtral Wlrtltss )

YOI'NGHTOWN. tlhio, January 9 -F-

ollowing a night and a day of terror
amongst the citizens here, wi.n the
strikers from the Voiinirstnu-- Hhm.t
Tube Company 's plant clashing with the
and with the prospect that the rioters
militiamen and the police authorities
would carry their deprodntions further
against the property of residents, th
situation is clearing, although the
trikers appear to he firm in their r

ruination not to submit their differences
wun ineir employers to mediation or
arbitration.

Th strikers met In n series of open-l- r

meetings Inst nljjht, gathering
around huge bonfires to listen to the
various orators, all of whom urged the
men to Stand firm for their rights. The
strikers formal I v aiirced nut to

I any mediation from any source in the
matter ot tneir 'wages.
Many Rioters Arrested

Last night militiamen were "patrol-
ling the eity ami gunr.ling the lri lg
leading to Htrnthers, n suburb whi.-- l
was yesterday threatened. The police
ars active and there have been cue
hundred ami sixty arrest, the men

changed with rarrving cum-oalc-

weapons.
Already an investigntion of the prac-

tical .uprising has been commenced by
the federal agents of the imniigrt'.ion
bureau and evidence is being eolltted
with a view of the possible deporta-
tion of the foreigners umongst the riot-er-

as undesirable nliens.
As ft result of the figlitiug between

the rioters and the police, on Friday
nifht, one life is known o"be lost and

is in,red, a score having been shot
luring the street in. lees. The strikers
who hft the Sheet Tube Company's
rolling k11s led the mobs to deeds of
repeated violence.
Strutben Ready To Fight

At the little town of Struthers,
across the Mahoning river, opposite
Rast Voungstown, the ritisens organ-
ized for a deserate defense of thei,r
live and property.

Answering the" appeal of Struthers
citizens, sent out when it became evi- -

ient th.at tne riots ha(l tnded from
East Youngatown, two companies of
militia were sent to protect the suburb
r it rinunK.

iwo numlred Btruther citizens or- -

ifm.-.r-d s defence force, arminir them.
selves and massed at thoir end of the
bridge which loads across the Maho
nin. An invasion f strikers from
east louiwtown had been threatened.
The citizens placed fifty pounds of
dynsm'te beneath the bridge and ar- -

ranped an electrical connection, ready
to blow up the bridge the moment the

'1 start d.acr.....lvl'tlft in Fort
General Sneak's has ordered four' com

panics or Cleveland militia to the
scene, fearinjr that there would he a
new outbreak when the crowd of strike
sympathizers assembled opposite the
toungstown cuieet Tube Comnanv
' ' ' ,op,era!OB of. the mi" h

bw1 ouapended. Three hundred oflice

I'' 'IVZ. th plnt'
'Pen,llnK nn for tfety snd
be'ng uuable to get past the watchful
mons.

SUPERVISORS RUN

AGAIN TA SNAG

Bills Incurred Which Cannot Be

Paid Legally Mules, Bird
Cage and Other Items

The last legislature) passed a law re
garding the expeuditur of public nion
ey by the olbcers of the Ten itory or anv

iiunii-ipulit- which, reads:
"Any public officer or employe who

shall falsely certify or approve for pav-meu- t
any bill or voucher, or iin cliiiui

agaiust the Territory, or any enmity 1.1

city ainl county, or who shall mute er
authorize the purchase of uv m;itei-;.-
or supplies or th tierforuiaii.-- if u,
service or in nor on oeuair or lor me
benefit of the Territory, or nuv count v
or city uu,l county; in the ub-j- it

.any appropriations, or iu ev. es4 oi hi
propriatious. made for suen purposes
with the intent that the mater ah, or
supplies or inn service Or labor so per
formed shall be paid for by such Teni
tory, or micIi county, or cifrv and ruun
ty, shall be guilty of ft misdemeanor,
nnd on eoiivirtion thereof, shall be uu
ished bv 11 fine of uot more than live
hundred dollars, or by Impris emeit
for not mure than one year, or l,y Loth
such fine ami imnrisonitieut. ''

This law rinliir interer ti n;; iu view
of 'he fart that the board of supervi-
sor is it Mm t tu pasa appropriations to
rover over spent appropriations for
goods pun luised ami paid for on orders,
from the hoard itself in nceas of hp
I'ropriatioiis made for the purposes s
iHcd. At the meeting held lust Weducs
day evening Supervisor Shingle called
this statute to the attention of the
city alton cv and naked for an opinion i

ou its provisions ho that the board
tni-- ht be guided in future as. to ita du
lies iu the iniiter of appropruit inns
wun li lis mrmiiers had IicIkmI to over
speuu. i ne iiv uuiiuor namled in a
lift of appropiialions which had been
xhai'sted n several departments and

buieaus ainl tllut tho city dad.--,

uish appropri itiuns to eivr over es
pendllures ma le at tiie dius liiui . i

h- - Imi'i d iin mi "'i s.
The ileitis hi h iiill-- d f.n n t i

a i'iu 'i i:it mis were for inu'es pui
' f"r lh- - Wrrabia road dihtiic, a
itd ea-r- at Kajdidani I'ark and nthei

snpp'irs fur t1 us,, of the putli ei p.--

Iihi ir ss t ,ir the If iiiolulii riuhl ,l ','iut
nieiil and seveiul other sinall items. i
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KIACHES
STRONG

TO GRIND THE

TEUTON LIS
Vienna Denies That Success

Is All the Slav Reports Claim
and Announces Series of.
Successful Counter Attacks

ON REVENTL0W POINTS
OUT TEUTONS' DANGER

Russian Drive Evidently Care-
fully Planned and Arranged
For Balkans Watching, the
Outcome of the Big' Battle

(AasocUtea Prut by Ftdtral WUete.)

LONDON. January hile

continued Russian
victories come from Pdtrograd,
which state that the Slavs are
grinding down the Teuttfri de-

fense along a wide front and mak-
ing substantia! progress, the offi
cial reports from Vienna and Ber-
lin deny the Russian claims and
state that severs successful coun-
ter attacks have been launched.

The Russians claim to have '

driven the Austrians completely
nut of C'zartorysk, taking a num-
ber of prisoners and much sup-
plies. The Austrians, on the oth-
er hand, assert that the Russians
succeeded only in seizing'a por-
tion of the outer defenses of this
city, from which they have sub-quent- ly

been dislodged. The Aus-
trians claim to have taken thir-
teen hundred Russian prisoners
during Hie past twenty-fou- r
hours.
Reventlow Sounds Alarm

Count von Revc.itlow, the Ger--
nirtii imniMry critic, nas ptrDnsnea
.1 wa- - nmg to the Germans- - re-
garding the possible outcome of
the general Russian offensive. He
points out that there is every in-
dication that the Slavs have care-
fully prepared for this winter
campaign, their force being, well
provisioned and supplied and
having apparently a sufficient
supply of artillery and sheila Th ,.j - st
mnvfm Ant a ....'Ja. twt vw via w an vj 19
being carried forward with the
Russians having large reserves

t 1 ' .
iu i"un miu any seriOUS

breach that may be made in the
Teuton lines.

If the Russians are successfil
in this campaign and thus demon-
strate that Russia is far from be-
ing defeated, the consequences in
the Balkans may be g,

Reventlow - points out. Greece
and Rumania are still hesitating
about throwing in their 'ot with
the Allies, and any substantial
Russian victory might decide
them.

FOR SPECIAL ENVOY

(Sptcttl Osbltgrsai to Hawaii Bhlnp.)
ToKK), January honor.

nrw to be accorded Duk Mihabirowitt
the special envoy' of the Caar. whn will
arrive here on Wednesday morning on

cinuaiisy to tne Japanese
i.urt. For the first tima in k. k(.

torv
....

of .lapan, the Mikado in person
tor-i- gs envoy at th rail-

road stntion. The duk is also to be
deenruted with th first ordr of th
Mining tSiin.

Ih" Kussian envoy is now on the.lapanese cruiser Ksahima, which yes-
terday reported from th Mutsuren Isla-
nd-, some sixty mile off Bhimonoseki

.
NORWEGIAN fiflFQ DOWN

AND MANY ARE LOST
(Anoctsttd Frttt by Ftdtrsl Wlrttoss.t
l.nM'H)X, January 9. Tha Norw.

viau steamer Houheur was sunk in th
war none yesterday. Ouly fifteen ofher new have so far landed and thfate of the others is unknown.

SUFFRAGE VOTE FORCED
ON ANXIOUS SENATE

(Aitocuttd Frets by Ftdtral WtrtlttaJ
WASHINGTON. January 8. Th

Su-u- H. Anthouy atnendment wa re-
ported favorably today to tho suaUiiiiiiiiil tee ou suflTiage.
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Russian Advance Now Threatens
"Continued Occupation of Lem- -

'bcrg by Two Kaisers' Armies.
and Teuton Leaders Alarmed

FOUR 'HUNDRED GUNS USED

TO BATTER CZERNOWITZ

tombardmenC of City. Lasted
'Fifty flours Before Infantry
'leoions Made For Their Attack
On Lines of Waiting Foemen

(Associated frtnt by Federal Wlrstsss )

3anuary 8 VlthL'OOTKN, continued successes
"n Ht.vri frost, aul with Ber-

lin 'admitting fhnt the situation in thn-- t

district in rn'.iblly beebniinir critcal, the
Xnswan advance in tinlicin, which
threaten the continued nstrian occu
pmtion of Lemher', still ho'ds the rea
ter of the sse in the great war drama
that is unfolding from day to day in
EHrhr.
Uetaita of the assault by the. Slav

eotumua on the Teutonic line, nn.l the
smashing of the Herman-Austria- s

are felrtninfr to rnme in,
Hlowly. Petrosal despatches

last tight announced that the wnr de-
partment flf the (V.ar had reported that
fOW hundred heavy gtlns of all sir.os
sd eafihors were need to pound to
flinuVrn the Teuton trenches, and pre
pare YIU path for the Infantry' en
tfnee1tiilo Tor more than
fifty hours the cannonade was kept up.
Oniil the ground in front of the foes
V'as churned to a pulp and the barb
tHre'flrinVatlons cut and useless.
Pcttogrtv KeJoirV

1b Petroprad, to advice
from that rity last nijfht, the people,

Kbj over the victory, have
apparently forgotten the war in th
Christmas holiday festivities. Even the
V'kt of woundv 1 men and troop
taanrt for the front fails to make the
Kuaaian forget hia Christmas.

On the olier front, lave for the usual
ami the ltoing ami enm-l- "

f the air scouts, there has beenyry little aetivity. to report, say thej
eiiMtomary odicial announcements fromtj t Mtires in Paris and London.
J'Toai Berlin romea the formal admis-'o-

that the situation in P.nlicin " i

beeomlng critical," although the bat
tie la fedl ended.
fctsaUn' Inm 60,000
- VlaNwa has iittie to say regarding the
latest Kuaaian drive, biit the ollicial
statement of last night reports that the
S'aVa tout fltt,(MH men in the flhing
that followed the advance from the obi
llees In Hessarabia.

tkeapite the staggering blows thatbay fallen upon them Serbians are
BOW attempting to organize a new Her-- ,

lilaa army. The tno en, out started
mong the refny.-- who fled to

Kottw, according to desput die from
the Italian caoitol yesterday afternoon.
Thousands of Serbs are :ii, to be flock
ing to the Herbisn legation rind to the
various consulate ifl'v, begging to
be given a ehtnee to fiht for their
emiatry, anil ninke another attempt to
drive the (iermans no. I Anstriaus out.

TURKISH COTTON NOW
TO TEUTONS

London, .ia unary 9, Mail advices
from Athens received here yesterday,
report that the railroii.l line betweei

n and Constantinople 1ms In eu open
ami doing business ever since the mid
die of lust ntnath.

It iv alfo reported that the Germans
purchased the entire cotton crop of the
i urtush province of Adnna, diirinj; the
first half af 1H, and tlint the opening
of the war closed the (iatew.iv and
jirt'vcnieii mem rroiu liriiij"ng the at:i--

p.e inio iiennany. .Mu.-- of this crop
Is now available for tl ma n u fact ii re ,

of munitions.
rtttll another source of supply for

the Teutons has been found since the
0Mumg of the rail route to Turkey
The "copper mines in the Arghunn dis-

tllet bave been tapped, and it is said
thai the ore In being rushed to (ler
laau and Anstrinn factories.

What British boy
scouts are doing d

l

(Asaselttsd TrMs by Fsdersl Wlrslsii )
LOXflON, December 11'. It wuh

itftftt.ed at a eonferi e of Loudon Scout A
n. asters at iM nison Hall, Vniixhiill
Jtridye road thnt sMmmi buys were watch
ieg the coant line, irj,lHMi assisting
in the public services, and between 15,
'O anii 2M,0(H) x Hconts were now w.th

tlui colors.
-

JAPANESE LINER DODGES of
"DIVERS IN MEDITERRANEAN

Onb'rani to Hawsli Rhlnpo.)
I

'II KIM, January 7. The Misliima
?fnru Of the .Inpnnese Mu Steainsliip
C him any left Yokohama yesterday for
K' land b,v the wn of the 'i,',e of
Wl Hope This is' the l.'.t Lipnuese

iiyer to trtle this route tt KiivI-iii- ,

sinre the Meilitej riineiiii trouble, ulien
t'"'o I H tr se liners Here cel b
(iurmun tul'iiiunu .

Political Crisis Over Bill Shows
No Signs of Lessening

(AsMdstsd Pros j fsdiral Wlnltta.)
I.ONrxiV, .Tannnry R. The er sin

over the proposed compulsion bill showi
o signs of easing down. Rumors ann

counter rumors have been rife all over
London and ia the clubs and halls of
vvvhtminister, the tnlk has been of the
expedient by which the government
hoes to te able to pass the attenuated
measure, introduced by Premier Aa-'uit- n

last Wednesday.
The vote of the lahor council and

r.VhThnrnsdr.Jow''r,v;;
tne intense feeline of i.tunniim
whleh the bill haa aroused among the
worKing elnaaes ot the people, and enthe eomparatively aaf vote cast for
the bill in tha home of eommona at the
first reading failed to Instil mnrh e

into the minds of the coalition
cab net leadara.

The,re lita been much talk of a Irene- -

ml election, n appeal t6 the eountrv
"Vll,,- -f

,hU,'h

therT.ee"J 1, L a V",?"""' h,,t I

feeling among

do. Vilrw" J,ha.I",,t, J:1.,"','

K h,Jr4ter''- ""t
government aB present, w fh
p.miuixii ui , nc military service llieven In its attetiuafeil form, the test.

SOCIAL SEASON AT

WHOUSEfENS

President's Bride Gives Her First
Official Reception There

fAMoeta4 rae by rMaral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, January (.. Tne

social senaon at the White House for
mally opened last night. A reception
in honor of the delegatea to the Pan-A-

rican Scientific Congress was the
lending event. Four thousand Invita
tions were issued for this. Last nlirlit

,e,e . f r- - u- - i. I ",'"'"r""l'
marriage,

lnst monthJ
BRITAIN DEMANDS PROBE

OF DARDANELLES ORDER

(ACTOdBtea-- Pram by Tadera! Winlasa.)
T)Xr)0, .la 11 nary a.- - Hints of a

s'andiil in regard to the 111 fated Dar
dandle e? peilition refnse to down, and
reirts were Curten here .yesterday
mai general Btopford haa formally de
maii'ied a searching investigation of
all the circMmstances leading up te th
sending of troops to the Golden Hoi n,
and the publication of all the fats. '

niiniiar di mniids have been made from
time to time by the newapapetra con-
ducted hy hord Norlhcliffe, but ao far
no ouieiai nsttc-- has been paid to them.

MIKADO HONORS LEADER
OF ATTACK ON TSING-TA- U

(SpacUl CsblefTa to HawaU 'Shlhpi.)
TGKIO, Juiiniirv Lient-Ge- n M

Kaniio, who wus the leader of toe Tsing- -

m rx.e.niion, nas oeen promoted to
general and has also received the rank
of baron from Kmperor Yoshihito for
hia brill, ant work against the Qerninus.

REVOLUTIONISTS ATTACK
CHINESE CUSTOM HOUSE

frm by rsiftral WtrataM.t
GAVTOV, January 7. A hundred

armed and desperate revolutionists
toilay attacked and looted a Chinese
custom house on the boundary of Kow-Imin- .

Further trouble is expected. It
is believed thnt the rebels have cor
rupted the government troops.

AMERICAN BANKERS LEND of

MILLION TO PANAMA of

(Associated press by raderal Wlraless.) inPANAMA, .1,'iimai.v t. Odlciflls of
the Pauftniin triinrv announced lust
night that the .lithVnlliea in which the
government I,,, f()lm,j itself have been
removed by tin- of a deal for
a lonn of I .L'."nl,llnil jn the United I

tutes. Tins money has heen
ed l v Ni w York and Cliieaso bnnka itThe I ouds nre to carry Ive per ?ent
interest. Th ney, it ia said will
be used to meet b,nu outstanding obli
gallons

HAVE PROOF AUSTRIANS in

FIRED ON ANC0NA BOAT

Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wlr-I.- o

IfdMK . .Ijiuuaiv H. The Giomair
Italia prints the story that a life

oi lieluueiioF tu ihc stt'itmer Ancona,
sunk by an Austiiiin siibinuriiie, has

"" ; ' in. In Hsliermen. The boat,
is said, contains clear proof thnt the

ust i in ns II red iij.oii if, although it was
loaded with liel.le-- s women and cliil
dren.

REVOLT STILL GROWING
(Rrsclrl Cujlei;rBi to Nlppn J1J1,)

TdK ID, .lannary 7 .A despatch from
states that the entire lunvince

o ii ua ii is in the hands of the revo
luMonis's, n n thnt the province or
Kwn..ytMii it, en the verue of an up
r'"'"'' 'I U;i that iiulepeii.l in

Uiv will le .lec'aie.i iu Can(ii within
the next lew ..ls.
PLAr,r REPORTED DESTROYED

(AsMM-iMs- d fr hv roderal Wlrl )

Tl If IfK II l "1'K, Ind'n.nn. .I,,nm- -
te'i'iil ,,y fimit Illinois faradvice 1,,, t IIiiikiii now.lei mi'i' t bus I. ecu detroved in an explos I :il

Ion. I

HAWAIIAN rSAZETTK.

ECHOES OF-STRIF- E

Representative Gardner Stirs
Things Up By Attack On Ger

man-America- ns

FELLOW REPUBLICANS

ANSWER m CHARGES

Deno"e Speaker As More Eng

Hsh Than the British; Re-

marks Misplaced

IAmkUM rnaa 7 rdral Wiralma
"WAmUN()TO.VJaa.;-r- y 8. Rhoes
' 'B wr In Kurope revorberated in

th ha Ills of congrese yesterday, at one
f h aeaalons t'he house

of r.,.reBet.tIv ha. a-- en for years,
Representative Gardner, Republican

M.aaachuaettea, prec'ipitated tne

im of the method, adoptea by tier
eitiMhs of this eountn

to aid their Fatherland In its struggle.
Mr. Oardner Hid. not measure his

words, and he Aid nut .stop with criti-
cism of hyphenated Americans. His
strictures were addressed eipjallv to
Germany for her conduct of the war.
Gardner Rouaea Wrath

For a time the toouse listened in com-
parative wibnce , although were some
angry mutteringa, but at last the apeak-e-

'was interrupted by Representative
W. H, Stafford of Wiaronaiu, a 'Republi-
can, who rose to-- jKiiat of order and t.o
got the floor. .'

"The remark i of the gentleman from
Massachusettes," agid Mr. Stafford,
"sound to tne 'more British than Amer-
ican. Is that hia patriotism t"

Representative H. A. Cooiier. also of
Wisconsin, and also a Republican,
jumped to( hia feet and attacked Mr.
Gardner "bitterly.
Bemarka Out of Place
."Why," shouted Mr. Cooter, "hit- -

remarks in this place, the legislative
k.n or tne nation at war with none
and certainly not. at war with Oerma- -

nV(
,,, likp they have

in the floor of the British house of
commons. Much utte-anc- es are out of
place in the homes of neutral, to aj
nothing of its capital.'

The announcement was nrnde yester-
day afternoon, that Preaident Wilson
will not convdy with the reqnest that
ne make public the names of persons
involved in unneutral plots within the
United Mtatea.

His determination to thnt effect was
made known id a letter to the house!01 me national to raise
luiliclarv committee in which ha
plained his stand by saving that he
believea such an act woul.l be against
public interest.

GAILL1ARD CUT JS

OPEN FOR SHIPS
(

j

canal Not Ready For Continuous
v . ,

oui viuc i ct, ueiierai uoeinais
Declares

(AtsoctaUd Prsts by Federal Win Ins.)
PANAMA, Janunry N. The steamer

Newton, Captain Abbott, last of tho
fleet of vessels delayed bv the alide in
the Cailliard cut jiassed through the
i'anama (anal yesterday afternoon,
drawing 27 feet of water. The Newton
left Han Francisco September 3(1, bound '

for Stockholm, ah. I reached Iialboa, Oc
tober IS, just in time to be tied up in-

definitely by the closing of the channel
the canal.

(ieneral, Ceotbals, engineer in eharge
the canal, in an interview yeateril.iy

declared that even yet the canal is not
condition for regular t rathe, anil tha.

the opening for passage now ia but
temporary.

"It is said General Goe-thuls,-

that the canal will be closed
for a considerable period yet, althouyh

am unable to give any idea of the
length of time it will take ua to put

iu hhupo for t ihHk-- . It is in no con-
dition yet for continuous traffic.

Asked fur an estimate of the time
necessary to clear the Gailliard cut,
General (ioethnls declined, 'saying,
"there are too many unknown factors

that problem. "

BOLD ROBBERS SM

Also Loot Safe of Thousands In

Hard Cash -

(Associated Prosi by redoral Wlrslstt.)
HT. I'M'I,, .In n nary 7. KoM.ers

carle lodav stole nppioxiinatey f'.,
utlii, O.xi in ne....t hIiI,. li,t riml revenue
stamps mi l s ve nl tiiuusaud dollars

c h f.nn, the fed. Til birlUTtnir hefe.
Thi v I lew the safe, in the betiding.
There is ii n tiace of the pcrju-tratou--

MISSIONARIES FLEE.NG
i-o-i TtotH WlrlM.)

SUA v:l X I. hina, Jannary 7.
Auth..ri'i nl l' proviuee of hia!..ehu

h n e .. 'v is. f the withdraw'
ui' th. i'i w' in iiiissiouaiies f.iiin

the iutriiui blu iuus.
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SO PROBE

DJlll'Efl DEEP

IN CONDITIONS

adimnstration

prolicide,"

Investigators Who Visited Hawaii
Last Summer Now On Their
Way To Conduct Inquiry Into
Situation On Cuban Plantations

REPORT IS EXPECTED TO

CE COMPLETED IN MAY

Senator 'Bob' Broussard of Loui

siaha Launches Long Expected
Attack - On Wilson-Underwo-

Tariff Provision For'FreeSuga

Atoela4d'rrss by redarsj W!rlM.)
ABHINflTOX, January 8. Thew oejiartment of conmierce Is de
term in ed fo leave no stone un

tnrhod 'in its nVestiL'iition 01 tne sii(rm
in.lustry of the world, uiid the report
of the investigators is expected here
to' fUrbl.sh the most complete eolleetion
01 iata regarding all phnses of that in
dustry ever eompiled.

The 'investigators, rnder the leader.
ahip of Frank M. Hheridan, who visited
Hawaii last July and August, have
neen here for some time fct work on
tneir materials gathered while in The
Islands, but yesterdny they sailed for
Cuba, where a searching inquiry into
ruuuiiions or jrroiiuction and export will
be made.

In speaking of the work done in Ha
waii, one of the menibers of the

said yesterday just before sail
thg that he ioied they would receive
me same and Jiunnort In
Ctiba the planters of Hawaii had afford-
ed them in the Pacific Islands.

"Nothing was left nndone by the
people of Hawaii that could in anv way
aid us in onr work," Hniil the commis
inner.

He added thnt the work of the In
vestigation- - probably will be coind-te.- l

and the report made public by May.
The menibers of the commission are

Frank M. Bheridnn, George Lunt
Thomas Milla and Frank H. Mendor.

the .first Irtvislative steii in the rdnn

necessary revwiae by the postponement
of "free auger" xr'a taken yesterday
in me senate.

8euator Robert F. Broussard of Louis-
iana, Democrat, introduced a joint
resolution providing for the suspension
of he provision of the Wilson (Tnder-woo- d

tariff law, which would ndmit
autrar without duty on May 1, next.

The joint resolution woi immediately
.sent to the senate finance eomin ttee.
of which Senntor Simmons of North
Carolina is chairman,

finator Broussard 'a resolution sets
wiiivn too ojHraiion or tne

free-suga- r clause will lie postponed. The
fnM nusponded indefinitely under
l"e lerins or tne measure.

SUGAR ORDERS FOR
ARE HEAVY

NEW YOHK, January 8. Orders for
100,(XI0 tons f granulated sutfa'- - hev
been placed jn the local market by
agents acting for the governments of
several Kuropean countries dur ng the
past month, jnd inner circles assert
thnt these are tint the start of a series
of such orders.

, , ,

SUN YAT SEN NAMES

San Chen Hcin Appointed Head
of Revolting Troops

(Special Gable to Liberty News)
RIIANGIfAt, Januury 7. Han ('hen

Hcin has been ehosen by Dr. Kiln Yet
He ii cnmmmiiier-i- n chief of the Revolu-tionir-

'aiuiy now in Yiii.inui The
rv olutioniiry lender vus governor of
K waii(.'tune province undi r the Mau-cb- u

dynas.y. The liresent leader with
his troops hn, awept thrhirgh the p o
vince of Yununli to Hzeeluieii province,
nnd in the district of Cliank uiif the
Nationalists were met with open arm
by the people.

News from Kwnngtung wns receive I

this morniiiir. and this province is in
a state of rebellion. It is exiiected
Ihiit Kwaiigti'ug will announce inde-
pendence within the 'in xt re dava

uu.oii. is uiidrtlitiblv iu favor of the
revolution. Uong ( hai Kvtout.', mili
laiy tto- er.ior of this piovinee. hn nl
readv beeu arrested by revolutionary
soldiers.

WINSTON CHURCHJLL NOW
COMMANDING BATTALION

(A'soclstsd pros by rsdsral Wlrrlsss.l
!.()Nl()., waiiunry H. 'Winst n

I'hiirclilll, formerly Hrst lenl 'of th"
Uiitish Admiralty, nr.i nfte- - th" fur
ination of the' coiilit; .. ca 'duet-- , eiiuii
idlor of the duehy of Lancaster, has

been promote,! to the eoimii'id of a
attaMon o' the Koval Heotish Ki;- - il

Mr. Churchill resigned his pod with
"ti. cat ini t n n i.l vo u- - t P'ed for dutv on
the Muuilers hue. ile lias been nt l'

'titiii Iii.oji conliiiuouuly ever since.

III1MiHHV
Beflin Will Nof Admit Wrong fjo- -'

fng In -Sinking Ship

(AasocUtad Praia by rdral Wtrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, Jannary 7. Hy the

payment of indemnity and assurances
for the future, but Without admission
of wrongdoing, the German govern-
or nt would md the enhtroversy over
the sinking of the Cimard l;ne,r Lusi-tani- a

and the loss of American lives.
Gotmt von Iternstorff, the Uerman

nmbassndnr, today presented to Hecre
tnry of State Lahslug a proposil to
pay indemnity for the Americans lost
in the Lusitania and thvrnby conclmle
the exchange of demand ami reply be-
tween ihe two governments. Ile aave
Secretary I,ansinir aCsnranee that iini..'
man suhmarines in the Mediterranean
will not attack non combatant ships
without warning, r without affording
opportunity for the non comliotnnt
passengers to reach safety after the
vessel is sunk.

His action toilny is taken with n
Tescrrntlon as to nnv admission of
wrong doing in the past.

There is no ollicial indication as to
whether or hot the pn;'Osal of the Ger
man government will be acceptable to
the United Htntes, but it Is believed
That if it is accepted, it will Bottle the
incident.

PERSIA'S DEATH LIST

NOW PAST 300 MARK

One Hundred and --Nineteen and
Tvc Hundred Seventeen Crew

Missing

(Associated Prasi by Federal Wlrelass.i
WASHINGTON', jailllar). 7.f)nv

after day Iriiijrs no 'further definite
details as to the sinkinjf of the 1. & O.
liner Persia last week, and witb the
eause not definitely known, the sub-
marine erisis is not eleuruie;.

It was oftirially announced that the
final list of the missing is I 111 imsseu
gers and "17 members of the vessel's

rew. .

Tho link of details Prevents the
I'uited Htates from taking a definite
stand in its relations with the bolliuer- -

ents. Ambassador I'enfield has llfit lint
tied the state department of any rontv
to his uunflirial reijuest of Austria fur
inrormntion, und the department lias

o lee-ii- l proof that the Persia was sun'i
hv a Teuton submarine.

The ailidnvits of twentv onS t,Zr ior Alexandria today. Tlnee eonflrm
and reiterate the previous
that when the liner was stricken "nt
warn' iik was given and no vessel wns
seen.

It is uncertain if the T'ersin was tor
peiloed and ollieial ndvieea are of neces-
sity awaited.

-

MEMBERS OF FORD PEACE
PARTY ON WAY TO HOLLAND

(Ast cttt.d Trass by Fe'wul Wlrelsss.) ,
COPKMIAdKX, Jnnunrv 7. Members

of the Pord peace party 'left today fo:
the nexi iiuniic meet mi n'aee. Tlie
unifiie. vi lull' in (ier'i nnv the unrtv
will travel in a special train, seulod
up, the trip takiiii; eleven hours. It ii
expected that delegates from a miuihe
or neutral countries will nssemb'e a'The ne ue for a nrotracted con f renei.
holding themselves iu leailin. ss to re
cehe peine proposals at nnv time.

F0RDERS IN BERL IN
PI'MM.I , .1 ji n ii ii r v X.- - hi erul mem-

bers of the Ford Pence parly reuehed
erliu vest, rd:iv afternoon. Tiny have
"t been oHii.il'v i ( coj-- izml. but have

been jjiven to do .journalistic work h.re
.- - -

3RITISH SUBMARINE RUNS
AGROUND, CREW INTERNED

(AssoeUtsd Prs by rxlnral Wlrstest.)
I.ONDDN. .lannarv 7. . Iditish

sub murine li:iK been sunk nl' t lie Hutch
count but no dctailH ure announced as

' dlMl.st....
The admiialty states jicither the naino

id the siilini.ir.ne nor the c.iimo f thesinking. The crew is reported rescued.
j

Later iu the day it will yiven out
that Lhe "iilniulriun Kiounded, am'
HprunK a leak, the (jroiiudiii,. boinjr the
result of tukint; a wrou comae oil'
N'oorhiuden. The crew has been iq- -

lerueii by tlie Dutch.
-

STEAMER'S PASSENGERS SAFE
(Associated Pri by rederal Wireless )
NKW YORK, .liinuuiv 7. The

steamer Pntris, which stood by the of
steamer Tliessaloinki when the hitler

'broken down from trouble, and
reimneil tlie pu sellers t urn th- uis
abled es;cl, lironyht tin piisseu t;rs
In re mill l.inded them tmlny. Pussen-tfer- s

who were inteiview. d declared
Hint I lie c upturn retus.'d to send mi ss
ones I'ui In p.

-
STANFORD MEN DROPPED
Mso.:nua frits t,v r.nii.i irM.rPALO Al.TO t'nlil'oiu'u, lanuiry 7.

Ine Miiilents nl .Sisnf.vd I'll.
vir.dty have been iTsiniRKed for "tin
niiiHtn t id f ft v one others

.are on prnli it nn, us ien out to-- the
day. This is a tenth less 11, in during
the pies ions yeur.

BOMETIIINO TO F.EWTSMBE5.
In buunir a coiieli iifedi.ine for chit

d'l'ii, bear iu mind that hainhcr'niri 's
'ouuh lieiuedy is the b.st lor colds,

croup nnd whimplii't enueli, HNd Mril it rnl
contirus no lirirmful drue. I'(,r sile the
l v nil dealers. - Hensoii. Kmitli i. ( i.4 li

Ltd., agents for Hawaii, '

SGEMOF DtXEA)lfUI,

ERUPTION OF LABOR

Three Thousand Frantic Workers, Armed
With Dynamite and lilies, Hurl Defiant
At Police and Posse of Citizens and Blow
Up and Burn Property; Worth Almost One
Million Dollars When Refused Increased Pay

(Associated Presi by Fedenl Wireless) '
W OUNGSTOWN, Ohio, January 8. Nineteen persons have benI shot, three of them fatally, during the rioting whirh broke out
yesterday afternoon among strikers from the Sheet Tube Company's
rolling mills.

More than five thousand strikers, demanding more pay, ter-
rorized the entire district in which the mills are situated, and when
their demands were not met, began using the torch, ataring a con-
flagration that already has done nearly $1,000,000 damage.

The heroic attempts on the part of the police to save the build-
ings, when the striking men, and the throngs of hoodlums who fol-
lowed them, began setting fire to the mill buildings, precipitated
the first clash in which half a dozen men were wounded, some
seriously.

WAVE OF RIOT SWEEPS ONWARD
The police, however, proved unable to handle the situation,

even with the aid of a posse of citizens, and the wave of strikers
swept on to other mills, which they fired. The flames spread rapidly
as the strikers refused to permit the firemen to work, cutting the
liose of the engines, breaking through the fire lines which the police
tried to establish, and toppling over the ladders which the firemen
attempted to raise.

By midnight the conflagration had taken in ten mills, and the
structures were burning fiercely, lighting up the entire city and
threatening the extensive business district of Cast Youngstbwn.

Estimates of the damage were vague, and ranged from eight
hundred thousand to $1,000,000, with the certainty that it wpuld be
higher ijnless the flames could' be got u.tder control at once.

MOB ARMED WITH DYNAMITE
Led by strikers a mob of several thousand men and bovs broke

into a store of explosives and stole five hundred pounds of dyna-
mite. Armed, with this they started through the streets of the citv
toward the residential district, vowing that they were going to blow
up tne nomes ot omcials of the

VUIU ul 111,8 acnea pouce
Sheet Tube

and a posse of citizens, armed with rifles and revolver was rushed
" h"d ?'th ' They tnet
rrm ri n r r-- imfirtmia j .

located

..... 'ua, ouci uiuciing me moo Q disperse, gave tne word
to fire. Six strikers dropped at the first discharge, and the mob
Tied, dropping the dynamite.

STORES IN MILL DISTRICT LOOTED
In the mean time other sections of the, mob, had begun to break

into the smaller stores in the mill district, and were looting every
thing in sight. Efforts of the police patr6ls to stop this were abar-tiv- e,

although scores of arrests were made. In many instances the
irrested men were snatched from the. officers by their frie'ndsl

Early in the evening officials of the three rolling mills involved
in the strike attempted to reach a compromise with the strikers, arid
offers were made of raises in the pay of the workers to twentv- -
two cents an hour.

This offer, when communicated to the men by the members of
he committee which had acted as representatives of the strikers,

brought out prolonged howls of derision, and the repeated demand
for twenty-fiv- e cents an hour minimum.

GOVERNOR IS ASKED FOR MILITIA
At ten o'clock he chief of police and the sheriff held a con

sultation on the situation, and it
ties Avere Utterly unable to cope

passed all expectations of earlier in the day, when the rioting began,
nnd it was decided to telegraph to the governor of the state and ask
fbr militia to quell the rioting. It was expected that the militia
would reach the city some time after midnight.

Mere than nine thousand men are employed by the Sheet Tube
Company, and of these thousand were affected by the strike
order. Since then other workers have gone out, trie trouble swiftly
spreading.

The rioting began when some strikers and strike sympathizers
macked a street car, stoning the passengers and car crews', and
Irivinp; thrm from the car.

GREEKS FEAR GRAIN SHIPS
VICTIMS OF SUBMARINES

Prss- - hy redorml Wlrslssi.)
AT11 KNS, .lanuary H. In view of

the sudili'lilv iiicri.-iwc- activity of
Teutonic subiiinrincs In the Mediter-
ranean si a, ahippiiiK rireles bi're are
inu.di ntiirmed for the safety of nine
vessels loaded w th (vuiii boii;ht by
the jiiveiniiityii in Ann ricn. The fi'st

these vessels is tnnu; over due, nnd
none of th 'in hiue been reported sinee
b'livin. It is feared that they Inve
fallen victims to the sen seourpes let
loose iv the A'.'striiins and (ierina is.
Hhoubl it prove thnt thev have been
souk the loss of the uruui will cause
rave trouble here.

0WDER PLANT'S. MILL
BURNED TO GROUND

(AH'it. Trmt by rdsral WlrslMt
MOI'.Vi (MOV, Peniisvhanin, J in

iiurv H. -- Tlie lini,li n. mill of the A'
K.vp'o ive eonjiuiiv here, burned to
K'oiiiid lost n i; hi. The bias Is

at 1Hiil.ll' II. it is Mievnd that
he fire wns- - due to spontaneous n in

bust ion.

FRENCH LEADER DEAD
A"nr..,rt Tr., by Psdsrsl Wlrelsss.)

UPM IKK MONT, Janunry 7 (iene
Nerret. coniinandir of n divixliin of
I'lench army in the Vosuerf, died

i" lud.iv. He wiiil wounded gcvcial
times recently and could not recovvr.

i ;' '

Company there

three

neaaquarters and a party of police

at the cure of two streets and
i . , .

was agreed that the local author- -
with the emergency, which haa

MIKADO HONORS FOR

BANKERS OF NIPPON

Financiers Decorated For Ser-

vices In Organizing Finance
System

f Spsclal OablagTam to Mlppu Ji)l )
TOKIO, January tl. N Kat.ika, ires-ideu- t

of the .lupaneao Life Insurance
Company of Tokioj Dr. . Wiyaki, a

of he House of Peers; T. Shi
date, presluent of tho Japanese Indus
trial bank, nml I Mutsukntit. viee-- l res
ident of the Fifteenth National bank
of this city, havq been deenrnted .ir
Kmperor Yoshihito for their aotivitie'
iu orKanlr,inK Japin'a flnuiudal aystem.

IAPANESE WANT TO SEE
SERVICE IN FLANDERS

(Associated prata by Tsdsrsl Wlralsss.)
VANOl'VKK, II. C, January K. It

wus announced here Inst ntjtht thnt
litivp beiMi rei'eivi'd' from

mor thnii five (huiidreil Japiiliese in
Krltish Columbia, who are anxious for
Krinlssloli to form a renliiietit (if iu

lantrv for service with the t'unadiau
igutiugent in flanders. v
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, Wflprtyrildre Than Warrants Stock Increase

Governfruerit Loses Injunction Suit, Instigated
By Gbvernor Pinkhain, To Restrain Utili-
ty People From Issiiing Additional Stock
Tp Amount of $392,500, On Every Count

TliE injunction heretofore issued is dissolved and the case :n
merits is finally dismissed at the plaintiff's costs. The

aMorritys "will prepare the formal decree."
This is the language used by Circuit Judge Stuart m closing

a fourteen-pag- e typewritten decision handed down by him at ten
'clock yesterday morning in the injunction case of the Territory
oi Hawaii against the Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land Company,
a suit whjeh was instituted by the government at the instigation
df Governor Pinkham.

The bill for injunction sought to prevent the Rapid Transit
company from increasing its capital stock from $1,207,500 to $1,- -

"Under any view that may be taken," says Judge Stuart in the
closing portion of the decision, "I find that the defendant has the
right to issue stock to the amount of $1,600,000."

Former Governor Frear, D. L. Withington and Senator A. L.
Castle, appeared in the case for the company, while Attorney Gen- -

. ..r-- l Cl.lnK.n1. A I-- 1 1 Vl a J IKiamuoi.N auu . fl, vison
Details' of Periston

The djcUion, In full, is as follow;
"When this cane was called for

trial, plaintiff asked to amend iti com-
plaint) sad the court then stated that
each aide would be allowed to amend
their pleading as they saw proper. It
further stated that in the lotro.i uction
of evidence great liberality would be
allowed, and that when the court held
that any evidence offered was not prop-er- ,

'still if the party' offering the same
insisted upon it, it would be allowed to
go into the record. This was done in
order that the rights of the parties
might be fully preserved, and any er-
rors committed by the trial court could
be corrected by a higher eourt without
sending the cause back for a new trial.

"The eourt stated that upon passing
on the ease he would consider that evi-
dence only which he considered legiti-
mate and proper; to all of which state-
ments and rulings of the eourt each of
the parties consented in open court.

"The torms 'franchise' and 'charter'
as I shall use them hereafter, shall
be considered as identical. I may not
quote figures with exact precision, but
so closely 'will they be followed that
if any mistakes are made they will be
of no importance.

'The bill' presents but one question,namely: should tha ftm.bl Tnn.ii
pany be enjoined from increasing its
stock from $1,207,500 to I1OO,00Of

"The Territory, though given the
opportunity to amend, has several times
rtfeited-- . to enlarge ths kaes,-an- ri the
court's hands are tied as regards any
other question than the one stated,
that might have been presented.
What Territory Claimed

"It Is claimed by the plaintiff that
the alue of the property on which
the amount of stork may be issued is
to be gauged by the measure that is
applied by ,the courts and the Interstate
Commerce .Commission, in fixing rates
that may be charged by a public
utility; that is to say, what is the
present value today in cash, supposing
the defendant whs dosirona of a.dlimr
to a purchaser who desired to buy this
plant, ft is upon such a value that
rates are usually fixed.

"On the other hand, the dofon.lnnt
claims that ' Ivy an express provision
of its franchise, It is entitled tO isslie
stock for the full amount of the
legitimate 'cost' Of its plant ami
twenty five per rent In addition thereto,
and I find that the charter so reads.
To illustrate, if this plant had actually
'cost' $2,500,000, by the charter defend
ant may properly issue stock to that
amount and twenty-fiv- e per cent in ad
rtition, or 3, 125,000, although the
proerty may not be worth more at the
present time thau 2,000,00l. This is
undoubtedly the reading of the defend-
ant's franchise or charter. Plaintiff
claims that stork should issue only to
the value of the i.lant it nnm, .t,...,u
after deducting from its cost value'

uuproviauon mat may have arisen
iruin any cause.

"Evidence has been allowed to be in
troouced to the full content of the
parties on both theories; so that a
higher court than this one may correct
mi errors mat mis court may make.

"The assessor's testimony am! tho aa
sensor's looks introduced ' in evidence
snow that the assessed value, which
in this Territory is placed at the actual
cash value of the property, is, and waa
as ine Time xnis vase commenced,
$2,139,710.00. If we add twenty five per
cent to this, it give us an authorized
issue of stock of $2,674,8:17.50.
Barrlnger Capable Engineer

"Mr. Barriugor, the plaintiff's first
witness, a Very capable engineer, who
has put in sbine three month in closely
iaveetivating and carefully valuing the
plant, find that it has eost the defend-
ant $1,889,550.30. But Barriuger lid
not include everything which was later
included in the stipulation showiug a
cash outlay and 'cost' to the defendant
of $2,171,978.11 (see plaiutiff's ex-
hibit U). Add tweuty five per ceut
to this and we have an authorized
stock issue of $2,714,970.13.
- "Barriuger claims that the doprecia .

tion up to tlfs time amounts to $024,
954.K9. This still aut;.ori- - a stock
issue on this depressed value of

"Mr. Young, another learned enei-
neer, introduced by the Territory,
fixes the cost and original value of the
plant as per Kxhlbit U. at $1 837,
401.74. But to this is to be added the
tramways purchase and the l'earl Har-Im- r

traction extension, as shown by'Kx--
bit IT. which again brings the first cost

to $2,171,976.11, and by adding the
twenty five per cent we again have an
authorized stock basis of $2,714,070.13.
Young, finds a depreciation of

This, taken from $2,714,970.13,
leaves nn authorized capital stork of
$l.7'U.4.r0.02.

"This is simply an illustration of the

represented ine i erntory
evidence offered by plaintiff, and is not
aimed rto rbe at full statement th ercof.

UbK.tlon is made hv tho tlfn,1ant
...... ...... K lllo ,.,

?l . t leVTfUl, because: (1)

issued to the amount ofV..the cost price
anfl twentV-fiv- nt .Bill Ihn.nnf 1H .1

: ' ' """
; ' 17 J'""""and (2) becanse the basis adopted for

depreciation by the plaintiff's witnesses
il wholly untenable.

"The question of depreciation will
be referred to hereafter.

' 1 Rarlv In ha J l..r il.
defendant had entered upon its evidence,
a written agreement was nled as to
the cost and actual value of the plant
as follows:

STIPULATION

"'It is stipulated that the capital
expenditure shown In 'Plaintiff's Ex-
hibit U' retirement the nrlifml .ui
of these items of the Property of the
company, excepting so far as the Items
hereinafter set forth are not legally
chargeable within the term of the act,
namnlyt
Track and

Undisputed
way $ 92,332.75 $723,759.23

Overhead struc
tures 12,515.23 72,904.80

Cars, .trucks and
motors 36,586.79 293.093.07

Power plant .. 33,58.1.82 214,917.70
Buildings and fixt-

ures 23,923.60 132,242.09
ResJ estate .. 36,402.87 70,000.00
Equipment, tools and

supplies 96,139.73
Hawaiian Tramways Co.

purchase 255,549.94
Pearl Harbor Trac-

tion 79,024.43

$568,919.43 $1,603,056.68

" 'That the items of real estate, un-
disputed, as shown on "Defend-
ant's Exhibit 3 are the first three
items of said exhibit, aggregating $33,-000- ,

namely Damon property, the three
items of Thrum property, $15,000; tho
iieni or uyoe property, ai,o(iu, ami
the first item of Metealf property,
$3,500, all the othor items being in dis-
pute; and that the '

ileitis in dispute
under the heads 'Track and Boadwavs, '

'Overhead Structure,' 'Cars,' 'Trucks
and Motor,' 'Power Plant,' 'Buildings
and Fixtures,' and 'Equipment, Tools
and Supplies, ' consist of the prelimiii
ary expense, the expenses of financing,
the proportion of administration ami
general excuses charged to overhead,
and engineering and superintendence as
shown by Statement 'A' hereto at
tached; the distribution of these
charges to 'Plaintiff's Exhibit I " be-

ing a follow:
Distribution of Charges
Roadway aud track $ 92.S2.75
Overhead structure 12,515.23
Cars, trucks and motors . . 36.56 7!l
Power nlaut s:t r.x.i n
Buildings aud fixtures 22,923.00

$l7,42.1!l '

tho actual expeuditure of which is not ,

in dispute, put tue question vyhetlic!
the same are l charges 'upon which
stock is authorised to be issued being
open to dispute. The Hawaiian Tram
ways purchase includes $150,000 ot
bonds and $91,000 of preferred stock,
par value, and the extent to which
the same can be regarded as a eoHt is
left open to dispute.

" 'I. M. 8TAINBACK,
Attorney Oenerul.

" ' CASTLE WIT1IIN0TON.
BUtement 'A'

OVERHEAD EXPENSES REFERRED

I Preilmlnarv Evrutnaa
Tramway Suits:

Organization expense 11.203.65
Lga.i expenses 10,165.95
Advertising 689.60
Printing and stationery . . . 514.96
Oen. officers ' salaries, pro

portion 9,299.98
Clerks' salaries urn

portion 737.50
Office rent '

8K2.33

39,523.97
II Expenses of Financing

Bond Commission and
brokerage $ 40,459.x'

Bond expense 6,267.93
Premium on exchange bonds

into stock 31,. 150.00
Bond interest, proport jii ... 12,119.12
Other interest, proportion .. 21,666.15

tlll.HU.'l )

III Administration, and General Ex
peases (proportion) :

(Jeueral officers' salaries . . . 11,201.71
Clerks' salaries 4,0.411 II"
llirectors' fees 1; u tin
(ieucral expense 4iiH7.ll
Printing aud stationery .... TuiibL's

iivviiii wiui , 1 UbaUAY. JANUARY .11, V)U,. SF.Ml-WF.EKI.-

Office ion 274.00
Office exjiense 7412.IIS
Fire insurance ) 274.07
J""" '0"!fi2
Cancellation of contract

Lorain Html Company . . . 2,000, 00

2(I,472.:I7
IV Engineering and Snperintend- -

ence:
Salaries 19,flfl.2R
Civil enginec. 's supplies ... 5KH.47

$ 20,052.70

Orand Total $107,942.19
System Well Constructed

"Now. we hava from ),!

thst the system was VtHLU COM
STRt'CTKI) originally; and has boen
nnuu maim 'A1ISKJI. There a noth
ing mnterial by way of obsolescence
that detracts from pii.i ...i..
Careful examination of the power plant
snows mat repairs (not particularly
Mntiuou at in is IlltMBI. tn tln aniMiinl
$2500 would make it as good as new
Ihe track, ties and ihiIos show the
ereatest depreciation Hut tn -
extent these have been rcilai'ed and
SO Well kent ii n that 1, ;i tl..., :

doubtless some depreciation, it is not
mrjji., anu i io not licliexe it could
actually be ascertained under the evl
nonce. It appears to me that the de
reminnt s cviilence on depreciation is
framed upon a more proper hnsis and is
ifiHi-- iiiurf fwiiHTaeiorv Than that nf ihfl)!...;( u..
up,,,, !! mat actual depreiation in t- -

pi,nt is anywhere near the amount al
, 't "J .'I iieieniinni. nut he this
as. it msy, the agreement filed hereinlit . L . I ...

i wiin mc annulled raets that have been
approveu, sujerse(lcs all nuestious or
iieireeiation so far as arriving at a
Conclusion in this case is concerned,
even if depreciation was involve The
court noms, nowever, that under the
iranenise asc charter the defendnn
was and is authorized to issue stock
to the actual 'cost' val I1A Of lt urn.,
erty and twenty-fiv- e per cent thereof
in aiiiuiion inereto.

"The evidence shows that !. Ko
act of the legislature of 1913 was being
considered in the congress on December
14. 1913, Mr. Pinkham, the recently
appointed governor, stated before the

Pinkham Before Committee
"Mr. Pinkham 'Mr. Chairmnn

and gentlemen, I had quite a little
to do with this street rnilway
problem years ago anil made a
pretty thorough analysis of the
matter with the otlicers of the com-
pany, particularly with Mr. I'eck,
in my rapacity as a pr'vate citizen
and business man of the town.

" 'During this lust legislation I
was out of the country; I was in
the Kar East during the Inst session
of the legislature, so I only had
what opportunity my short stay in
IlawaH afforded beforo I came
down here to Wanhington to look
over this mutter, and my informa-
tion or analysis is scarcely deeper
than your own. But my belief, is
that the people of the Territory and
tho commercial organizations
were so thoroughly in interest in
the matter that there is no ques-
tion, I believe, that they realize
that wo have protected the public
in every possible way, and if 1

could criticize it it would only bo in
some minor manner that probably is
not essential. I would not want
to presume to open up any ques-
tions in the matter. Of course,
my administration begin as soon
as the 'resident can sign my com-
mission. At present 1 am not in
active administration.'

"The Chairman 'Oovoriior, you
have given this bill your careful
consideration, have you notf

"Mr. Pinkham 'I have read it
vorv carefully. I have made my
statement as concisely as iossible,
aud, as 1 undorstaud it, the opera
tions of the sinking fund, if they
are camel out as planned, mean
that the sinking fund simply dis-
charges the obligations to tho
stockholders of their original cap-
ital, and turns the property over to
the pub ic, and that, 1 understand
from Mr. Peck, is the effect, and
Coventor Kreur docs not dispute

'me
"(Jovernor Frear 'That is cor-

rect. '

"Tho bill under consideration pro
vidod fur the IsHiinni-- s of stock to the
amount of $1,600,000, and it surely con-
tains safeguards to the public that it
did not have by the original act. I

see no reason to doubt the good judge
ment 01 uovernor rtnKhHili III this 111

stance in approving of this $1,600,000
of stock any more than I have not
doubted bis judgement in a prior in
stance, iu the purchase of the Hawaiian
Tramways. I'nder auy view that may
tie taken 1 find that the defendant liar
the right to issue stock to the amount
of $1,600,000.

"I have exHinined the tunny authori-
ties cited and have aimed to follow
them. It is useless to cite them.

"The injunction heretofore issued is
dissolved and the case 011 its merits
is Hnallv dismissed at the plaintiff's
costs. The attorneys will prepare the
formal decree. ' '

PASPALUM IS BEST PASTURE
BECAUSE CATTLE LIKE IT

A palatal ility test of pasture grasses
was recently conducted at llu wkosburv
Aurictilturul Collewe, Australia, where
the preferences of cattle were observed
for different grasses sown in adjacent
strips ill paddocks. Cows were turned
on to the pastures morning and after-1111-

11 and notes token us to the time
during' wliich tliev fed s tniieously
011 the var'uus plants, and when they
would eat certain grusses under 11,111

niilsi"ii. One experiment was made dur
ing the vei'etatixe period and a second
dmim the How ring and seeding period

Murine the Urst e per uncut the grass
most sought for bv Him' cattle wns
MioiniiH ciliiilus, with raspalum dilit

ISLANDS: HEALTH KAMAA1NA. IS DEAD

OFFICERS ACTIVE

While Epidemic Seems' Under
Control In Honolulu, Elsewhere

It Is Spreading

QUARANTINE REGULATIONS

ARE DEFIED FREQUENTLY

Fifty Thousand Dollars Would Be
Required Properly To Isolate

All Cases

One hundred ami eleven ensos in Nov
ember, one hundred cases in December
and seventeen cases so fnr in January,
is the record in limn, lulu of an epi-
demic of measles imw making trouble
.'or the board of health, according to
figures given out by ihe scieti.ry of
.ne mm 111 yesreruiiy.

This record, however, itunst it nt ai but
S fraction. nOSSlb V leas than
of the total number of rases which

U.i "V Mf 'l0ite,, UH"

iricts through l.rritory.
' "K,r" l,om R"'

uai to the board ol health announced
that 1H8 cases have been reported in
the last few days rom twf districts
of the Garden Island, l.ihuo and

In Lahaina. Maui, the dis-
ease is also epidemic and iu North Ko-hal-

on the Big Island, the doctors are
haviug a fight to keep it down.
Cannot Enfore Quarantine

A. 'Lv MacKayc, secretar' of the
board, said yesterday afternoon:

"The only trouble we arc experienc-
ing with this outbreak, which is not
as serious as the figures indicate, is in
the impossibility of enforcing the pjar
antine of patients. We can and do
put up a sign warning the neighbor
hoot! nf fhA IIMMIIM nf l... .1; nr.. . , B, , ton and Frederick Johnson of Tw.'isoon as a case is reported to us, but.iTlakery and Walter Johnson of Tort- -

....w f..vw mm 1 'i uniiT Lilt lO
the removal or ininrv nf tlmt tun
there Js none for the breaking of quar-
antine, and the patients run away as
soon as they have recovered suflieient
ly 10 ue anoui.

"Another difficulty is to iret all tha
cases under suervision. The cases
which have boon reported to us are but
a fraction of the cases in the Terri-
tory. Many eases are of the blind in-

fectious character, and one is apt to
run across these a schools, do what
we may to halt the spread of the dis-
ease. ,
Soms Teacher Not Diligent
" 1'art of nnr nlai& mf i .tn a a;,.u
i.A A. .i .rjiincuiii; 11 as inrt-- u iu lioijiy luc

school, of the name of children living
in the auarantii A houses, ami the no
ulations provide that such children arc
to be kept away from school until the
teacher has been notified that the em
bargo has been lifted. The only trou
ble is that the plan does 'not alwavs
work, because the board has not hail
the hearty support of all the teachers,

n cases of hidden infection the tench
er is not to blame, for she cannot tell
what is the trouble with the child,
And so the infection spreads.

"It would "ike 50.000 to nrnnerlv
luarantine the cases) already 011 hand,

and there is nothing we can do, Hp
parently, but keep on Sghting as best
we can."

SENHORA PESSOA OPENS

MATTOS RELIEF FUND

Wife of Portuguese Consul-Ge- n

eral interested In Triplets

Kcuhoru A 11 aelu da . Cuuha l'(
wife of the l'ort.iiiuose coiihiiI ueneral.
vestcrduv otieued a aul Hicri lit inn fiin.l
for the relief of thft'Itaacisco M. Mat
los family of Koloa, Kauai. The amount
of the subscriptions will be turned over
to the Mattos as mhui us a large enough
Mini nas mien o.tiuueil.

The faoiilv was increase,! I

liirth of IrinlHtH hist .1

himself unable to support himself, wife
and brood on the tweuty-fou- r dollars a
mouth earned as a teamster, Francisco
Mattoa and his wife, with the triplets,
came to town last Wednesday morning
in search of relief.

Failing in an attempt to gain audi-
ence with Governor i'inkham, Fran
cisco yesterday visited Cousul i'cssoa
and appealed to him for help.

Dennora reason sent tn The Adver
tiser yeeterdny fle dollars with which
to open the subscr.ption in aid of the
poor family in pietion. The Adver-
tiser will be glud to receive further
contributions for this most worth v
cause.

COUNTRY HIDES DO NOT
lAKE THE BEST LEATHER

"Stacked'' hides are worth from
eight to twelve cents more per pound
than "country" hides, In the New
York market. This brings tip tie tpies
tion of whether the stjisll man reiillv
gets as much for his product where he
slaughters a few head of cattle, as if
he sold on the hoof to, a central mark
etini oruaiiiatiou.

Hides salted singly are never cm'ii
ly seasoned, do not" make first china
leather, and are not ns readily sn'eable
as me hi. lis turned out by the bit'
slaughter houses where lis lunch a
teution is paid to their proper curin
ns to the production of att active b

is niec ii. I. st w.t, i I.;,!,,- - ,,u
ineat and considerable ekill is require
ill salting ureeu kin so thut it wiP
bring Hhut it ought to when o'd t.i
the tanner.

Came to Honolulu When Nine
Years Old and Lived Here

Sixty-Fiv- e Years

Nfrs. Kimnv l,ovc, for sixty-fiv-

years a nsident of Hawaii nnd One or
the best known women iu these inlands,
passed away at four o'clock yesterday
at the home i I her daughter, Mrs.
Clarence It. Cooke, l4fi Keeaum iku
st.reet. A cold which she contracted
on Decernl), r I, last, the dn.v h fore
she li ft S;in Krnneiscn nn Iw.r r.
Honolulu, after speuding several
months visiting the expugiiion aud her
duughtcr in Hon Frnnc seo and Po.t-- j
bii.il, (eg, in, nnd several intestinal
troubles which followed, weakened
M.s. h.ivc's constitution and brought
nliottt In r death.

M.is. I,ve was born in llobnrt, Tas-
mania, '

I

on Neptcmlier 1, 1S42, and was
seventy-thre- years, four months and
six days obi when death claimed her
yesterday. As n iriil of nine vcara
she arrived in llnuolulti in 1X51. Her
parents, of the n;ime of Johnson, were
on their wsy to California, the gold
,rnsh to that part of the Pacific Coast
being then still at its height. Stop
ping over in Honolulu, where their.hi , ....... I . , . ... .. . . .,,;, r p.ovistonea, the Johu- -

sons decided u, lomain and make th irh,m" hrre- Mr' Lov " h- -r homo
I in Honolulu ever , ,.e, the onlv tim s

M, wa" BW V h''R during visits to
the mainland.. She married Robert
Love, deceased, son of the founder of
Love's Hnkcry. one of the oldest

business concerns in the city
nn I which stiU flourishes. ,

The deccasi d is survived by six chil-
dren, all whom wire born in Honolulu
and who sre fra. ('larenpe jj, ('0oke
of this city, Mrs. William H. Hoogs,
now or nhsMga, California, Mrs. F
.1. l att-rs- on of Portland, Oregon,
James H. l.ove of the City Transfer
Company, William A. Love. ..resident
of Halstead & Co.. and Walter C. Love
of the Niu Dairv. near Koko u..a,l

brothers, who are Mrs Jane MeCorrie- -

land. Oregon, as well Viv i,,iv.
I

Mrs. Love was a of the Ccn
tral I'nion Church and a woman of
deep religious convictions. She was
loved and esteemed by all who knew
aud came in contact with her.

COAST DEFENSE

GUNS LACK IN
I ,

'

; Fortifications Are 'Stronaest In
Wc.-l-d' But What They Need

is I rained Force

WASHINGTON The nation's sys-
tem of coast defeiisee is the most for-
midable in the world, but is short 63 i

om'cers and 1(),K2 men of the regular
establishment ami 271 officers nnd 9HI
men of the national guard to man all
forts and mipe defcones, accordiug to
war bureau 'reports made public. Con
;ress, it is pointed out, has appropna
ted to establish the l rPs
ent system, but at present baU-rie- s

which cost 4l,(M)il,(NM are without
trained personnul to man them.

Hatteries of flu caliber guns
nre recommended as the primary anna

ut of all ma.jor forts so that eneon-
ships may be kept at great distance.
Mobile howitzer batteries of Hi inch.
17 iiim. or evon larger, guns are urged
to supplement the nermcmnt i'iir tl,..
how i tiers to be fired from railm.-,,-!

ears or motor trucks.
The full strength of the army on

lime 3i last was l().Vi!3 officers" and
"'" . fiH.S'iH of whom r in the
Ciiited Htatcs, 14,7411 of this number
being on duty at or near tho Mexican
border. Vacancies iu tho culistlnd force
were reduced from 0,173 In l1 to
ITMti, the year having sceu 4S.H13 re
cruitcd of whom almost '

IX er cent
uere born in the Tutted Sta'es.

(In October 1 the full strength of
the organized militia was 8705 ollicuis
ar I l(t,G!i:i men. 21,571 below the re
ipiired enlisted strength. Inspecting
ullicers estimate thut it would reipiire
t'riim two to twelve 10011 1 lis to put the
militia iu the hold iu the federal ser
s ice.

There were 22,313 students enrolled
in ninety six schools having military
nurses, and graduates of th's school)
si me Jlliij number 311,4,3(1. The coast
111 ti Dory establishod scores of u per
cent hits with llMiie.h guns aud 52 er
cent hits with gnus at 50 '

Mini ranges, as againat L'5 per cent
mid 4lj per cent respective'y in 1HI3.
. lii.iMin yards the scores were 3(i i.er
'' in, w rn tiij. jens sn) 111 per cent
with the as ain'i; al I I

pin-- in jll.T. '
The Briny death rate was 4. Id com

pared with" 5,1) the yiar bofrrre. There
were only seven cases of typhoid fever,
but of a total mean strouittli of per
somiel of fH,49 a uew low record was
ret for tuberei.josis at 3.3(1 for all
troops the rate in the continental

nitcd H'ates Leiug J fi.

Salting Cattle 'i

It is probable that even cow nun
van as much in taste for the desire of
salt as man. If the salt is every
din with the ration, be sure that im
dsn are skipped. hVgtilarit.v, even in t

giving suit, will briii" it- - reward, and
Hint is what we nre nil after.

TO CURE A COLD ili ONE DAI
lake LAXATIVK HROMO Ql'IMNK
( Tablets). Iirtiggists rcluinl money il
it fails to cure. The signature ol
'. W CUOVl. is on eucb box Msu
.u.tuied by the PARIS MIJHCl.Mi

CO , St. l.ouis, l'. S. A. II.

v

TOUCHING TRIBUTE ME ENGLISH

TO HICII CHESS Wm
Grace Kahoalii Was Woman of

Sterling Worth, Says Life-Lon- g

Friend

Deceased Was Cousin of Queen
Emma and Descendant of

ir

All that is earthly of the late High
Chiefess tirace Kamaikui Wahineika
Hi Kahoalii, whose death occurred on
Thursday afternoon at her late resi-
dence, 17.11 l.iliha st eet, as reported in
yesterday's Advirliser, will be convey-- .

ed from Williams' undertaking parlors,
Nuuiinu stieet, to Ht. Andrew's Cathe'
dral at ten o'clock this morning, where
the bo.ly will remain nntil the burial
services, which will be held at half-pas- t

nun w 'eloi't; this afte,rnoon.
The K it Ueverend Henry Bond

Restarick, Ilishop of Honolulu, and the
Uevcrend I,. Kroll wi.l otKciate at thn
sorvjees, which will l impressive. The
interment will take place in the fam ly
plot at the Knwni.iliao cemetery, where
many of the family of the deceased are
buried.
Body Laid In State

. yesterday the bodv of the high chief
ess laid in state at Williams' under-
taking parlors. K clays of watch, rs
from among the friends and relations
of the d ceased fi Towed the usual Ha-
waiian custom which prevail when per
sons of rank die, chanting the moles
relating to her family,, with tho usual
rythmical waiving of kahilis.

Officers aud moinliens of the Kaahu-tnan-

Society, of which the deceased
was s charter member hava tuun
quested, by Mrs. Uhilahi Webb, serre

ry 'K"'''na, to attend the
V"rial. "'vices at the 8t. Andrew's

iC.';'.- -

A s AppredaUon a

'ln the passing away from this I fe
or. Knhoaln, as she was usually
"f nwu nas iohi not only

vTuiiii.ii oi niitn rails in niKiiinn nn
age but also one who stood high in the
estimat on of all who knew her, both
white and Hawaiian," .,!, . life-lon-

fri-n- d of the high chief yesterday.
"She was respected and beloved by

a lar.o cirt le of people as one who was
nlwnva n.rnn.i u . ... u..i
fulness. While nevnr m.,t-- .t .k- -
brought tip from Infancy two fancies
con-- i tii.g of hr sister's and brother
child, en, many of whom some are dead
but four ore lirin at the rc.,.t ti.To all of these she was known bv the
term of affection 'Tutu' or often
'JWcther.
Protere of Queen Emma

"The deceased was tak.u l.v W .

Knuna to 8t. Andrew', privy in
who said to the Sisters: ' This is myl
cousin, ane is or the same rsnk as I

am, only I am Queen.' Since that tlm
she has been a clos f.i-n- d pf Sisters
Ileal rice and Alhertiua and of the
school in which as time went nn she
placed the girls over whom she as
sumed charge. Fr m her childhood she
had been a member of St AnH, .

, ...... .
Hincitrai in wnich she slwsys took a,

Hvin and lively inK resK
Mlr.ce Kahoalii was quiet am) re

serUd l ot .Iwnya Ui.h an active part
in the c.riind Hief of th - sick and
the Kr her race. She had been
an ofTi- .-r f ti Kaahun...... Society
tor ...ma a,. .1..;-- .. i. :

nrrrJKZr B

llawaiiuns
iiUavs tiested her with the

.

utmost
di fcrence aud respect.
Useful Church Womsn

"She wris 4 inerubor of the Hawaiian
(Juild of St. Andrew's Cathedral and
a regular attendant at its meetings,
line of the last occasions when aha
was out in puhl'e ot a meeting of
this L'uibl. Mho was a woman whn al
wins en.ioyeil remarkably good health
an It- r sicknen was a surprise to her

rl Is. Dining her last illness her
broth, and sister and intimate life
bum friends were constantly in attend
.lin e upon her, and it hoped s in?
lays ago that the danger had passed
tn in attauk of pneumonia but a
sudden relapse took her away from this
world.

"In the death (iraee Kahoalii
there passes out, one of the few

persona who are descended
from the high cbirfs of Hawaii. She
was h Hawaiian but spoke
Kuglish perfectly, been educat-
ed at St. Andrew's Priory.

' She will bo greatlv missod by her
friends and will tie deeply and affee-t-

.na'elc mourned bv her r'dnt'mis and
those win were intimate with her."

RUBBER

ARE ADVANCING

able received bv the U

Pound. e e, v

itb.,.1. ...i i"
rubber Prices sonr.ug

...Sr,:" h. '"'." MX

'"" ". ,1",t lv
planters ,u th .r

..i;b Mi minis ...npiuiv

WAR yyiLlai Ofllfl

runnel rnernuer 01 raniamem
and Cousin of Admiral Jellicoe,
Visiting In Honolulu, Thinks
National Disaster Impends

BRITONS MUST PAY DEARLY
FOR THEIR PART IN STRIFE

Rower of Empire Being Sacri-

ficed To Sustain Misguided
Policy, Says E. J. Jellicoe, Who
Laud's Neutral Policy of Wilson

Britain's hour has struck, is the fear
of K. C. Jellicoe, with his wife,
arrived here iom New Zealand in th
Niagara on Thursdav and is stotipiag
at the Moana, where he interviewed
by an Advertiser reporter yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Jellicoe is a cousin of
Admiral Hir John Jellicoe of the Brit-
ish navy, whose chief of staff is Vice-Admir-

Charles E. Madden, brother of
Kdward Madden, manager of the Hilo
Kallroad. Vice-Admir- Madden is re-
lated te bis chief, Admiral Jellicoe,
Sis wife being the sister of Lady J

Mr. Jellicoe, while here, will
Jiake a trio Haw;! :i.i
femmin in the Territory Mveraf week.

Mr. JptllTkJI lli A MtaII LnAO. ka..l..l.a- - - sa s uvn sa mt IB IV I

? Liverpool and was formerly a mem- -

imr ui itairiiHiiipni: tin twim HAttfAar.
ed Liverpool with Sir F. K. Smith, thopresent attorney-genera- l of tho' Britv
ir.,i juxrrnineiii, ana nas been la the
colonies ontfM, in the worts there

Mp"n'ling his atteatlon. '

I?.""" th f5urM. of bu "4
,,0, .W' Mr. Jellicoe has had aa
fl'Portniy of taking part in many
Interesting matters In the goverrwieot

im1 'nurts, and was sent by the1 British
Kv"nmnt to defend Cinixulu, tti

ot ihe Ntal, Zulus, when the
L""" w "eted and charged with
treason and mnrder. He acquitted hint,

onKn m""p' WM UP
y parliament, and the case was made

l" "r"i imHjrianc oj lae gov- -

ernment of Natal, which was oppoMNt o
l"wr of Donlzulu ovC his people.

. ? P"U,M J Jlm CnJH'nailT'
Wf:;"6.;toW. . . . UCUUUUI UUHtr

lulu several times beforei'
"I am sinfdy amazed at the great

progress American civilization and
culture have worked in your midst,"
he said. "Thev ninth I tn'ha. an r.- -
opener to our overseas colonials, who
sre

.
several behind the JL'nited

grates in the art nf livtna
vi. r 1' J"UrV" lf

tt. 'JT"0 r"4w the British
j"tu nZ 'ToW'ofVrt,cC . " w.' W"u !"' .""?!

ii BJUSa IUl had seen reasons to

ii ii i nnva nnih,i,.t. ...n . . AB u . j- - - -- . - - I I I K I. HUt .,.!'
ify. I would that events had falsiflod
ay facta, and I can only say that the

real facts regarding Britain's part la
the fatal and momentous reality, which
is now slowly tiring' ng ns to the toirth
of a catastrophe, all fell upon etamy
places, and lies sprang up and choked
nm
"The men in the street, at the in-

stance of Iilovd-Oeorge- , first met my1
facts with the cry, 'Ttusiness, as usual.'.'
next 'Victory, as usual,' a cry whhh '

has now become obsolete and finds
stinstitiite tn JJoydljeorge's last
speech. Hurry up th miinitious or we
shall be too late.' The glamour abd
the gloss have disa'ipcared and the tri-
umphant chant of business and victory
have died down and fast being suc-
ceeded by naked,, bleak reality. ' :

"Britain's hoar has struck, J am
afraid. It is always what hainns to
nations that live in and luxury
under a statecraft ' nnd oliey of wa t
and soe. J left 'TCngland early 'ltyear and have been to New Zealand,
where I have interests, and attended
several cases in court. I mm on 'my
way back to Knirlaud and propose o
reach there by the coming " J
think States has acted moat
splendidly towards the nations.
Her attitude will have a great effect
in bringing about peace when ho time
comes.

"The end of the war, I think,
on what hntiperis tn the French.

ir the Oermans succeed Krance
it must em the war. The idea of
conscrintlon giving fnjrlan( an army is
n monstrniia ltaa tu ... . .

benevolo, w:"Lk r;:r ;"
'

mis f h gh rank, ho was ''and
he. U.,, U,e old" ' WfcirV':! A", ,'V"

kocwaof her aucitrv anil i . ... (
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r
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PRICES

Its

-- - .itr 1,1011 nunhail I 1 .v.- - . .
lu inr r orhouse ( ompany from Hingapore yester war stand against seasoned soldiers at

day stated that rubber is selling t
' Hie game. The experience of the arutv

ninety cents, ami that "forward aolcs"Mt V.alliI'0" "bowed the uselossncss of
fr.m, lanuarv to next De, ember are P"''."'K raw up against trainnd

d seventy nine cents offered bv
oh "T '" that the clonic,

buveis ' l'1"'1 plt to flkrht. You cannot
T ,, Olok is on a per ccn. pe, '"'''"i W ' "V''nuu.ll. dividend basis, effective Decn. L ,T , 1 Nw

l.cr , , l,a, year, s, I'ahan, is about f "Z ",,-''- ' What ls gotng
'""' I per cent dividend also ..""' '' U

"'Hi ... .1 dividend estimates are !! i,,;'" 'uta,P, Ihars i,
based ., rubber at fifty cent. ,.e, "';' ' of t .a BritUh

the stock s v ,,, ,.
m.,1 i ti
eendnigi

:r.'rt. r",,",,

Hdoph-- ,1...
sell.,,,,

i. the gar 1

who.

was

tn

decades

1"

Z

r '

are

laxity

spring
the

wa-ri- ng

ar"iut

reticent
of

advices

I'nited

recruit,

I

"' ' "' 1
, n.'"M, I": u",

" are asleei. to what la
bfippcniiig, and there will be a and
awakening l mv opinion

"president W lson iri-h- t in hi. lira.

,,,. .,...,., a .."' '
u fur w h "'ignihappen."



SIMM SWEEPS

ISLIQS.1IIIG

M l
Shipping at Hilo Driven Out to

!.Sea While Waves Smash
Breakwater Scow Matsonia
Maroons Part of Crew Ashore

fcAHU SUFFERS IN

- WASHOUT OF ROADS

Road Along Windward Side

and Repairs Will Take

v Some Days Schofield Road

7 Can Be Negotiated With Care

' J (From Sunday Advertiser)
; , (Special to The Advertiser.)

' HILO, January 8 Ths tremendous
northerly sea which has bea expert-enee- l

her the laat twenty' fnnr hnnra
Veatinues, weeping directly over the

-" r
' beach and waterfront at the foot of
'Waiaauenue atreet. Wavet of moun-

tainous size pound the beach and the
cliffs all along the Hamakua coast.

The steamer 'Matsonia succeeded In
' patting oat to sea this morning after

1 reaklng many line,' leaving behind
the chief engineer, ship's doctor, twen-
ty stewards and many, passenger. The
vaaieJ ventured back at four o'clock
f his afternoon for half an hour but was
compelled to go to aea again.
' The oil tanhw Lansing, after pro--
- .1 . ftnA i I ... A J I . - ill- -

fternoon. Oho landed a. seaman, who
had received several broken ribs in the
buffeting the vessel had undergone, and
then put to sea again.
!Xhe launch which Las been towing
rock from Waipio quarry fa the IUo
breakwater has been driven on the
locks at Waipio and is reported a total
wreck.

(Janu s share of the big storm that
has been sweeping the islands the last
few days has been fairly disastrous to
rural highways, while creating general
discomfort and in a few instances pos-
sibly real suffering among householders
pf Honolulu.
" Bine the first of the year Honolulu
has endergone a rain fall of unpre-
cedented sixe. It has been accompan-
ied the mat two days by high wind,
thought the later thus far apparently
has created no large material damage.

One result of the storm is that high-
way traffic In country distsicts through-oa- f

the island ia practically at a stand
atilL At least two bad washouts are re- -

. .4 t 1 1ponea on tne win n war u siue oeiween
Kahaaa and Kaaawa, effectively stop
ping around Oahu motoring parties.

'.' Andrew. Adams, road' overseer in
' windward Oahu, phoned yesterday that
I the high northeast wind was piling up
tpe seas along that coast, that the aea
uwruugner mair it nas oeen' in years
and that the heavy surf has carried

, away two sections of the highway and

I days, t least.
Similar reports of bad roads have.Au M mr:i i iran xrom iiif naiaius minrici, anil

in Iteaeral the hirbwav condition are
such that 'road overseers warn motor
its not to leave the city without wheel
chains.

Besidents of windward Oahu report
the heavy tides pounding the beaches
on that side yesterday and Friday
were greater than many of them ever
bad Men before, creating a spectacle

. of wild grandeur.

The rainfall since January 1, says
Weather Director A. M. Ilamrick, is
greater than ever recorded for the
same season and nearly an inch more
than the normal precipitation for the
entire month nf January. Tiifi nrtiml
jnmni ir p i iirii stu j vase I n v vs. buu ui w

"year to eight o'clock last evening was

fell in forty-eigh- t hours just preceding
his observation at eight last night,
while the heaviest rainfall was expe-
rienced in the city Friday night and
early yesterday morning, 1.H3 inches
being recorded for the twelve hour.
One and eighteen one hundredths in
ches were received between the hours
Of sight yesterday morning and eight
lyt night.
' la volume the amount of water tour
ing fnrougn tns mnerent rreeas ami
gulches of the city the last twenty- -

four hours was larger than that of last
week's storm, when all outlets' were
filled to the brim. Yesterday many of
these overflowed, though damage to
property did not prove as widespread
and serious as bad been feared.

Overseer Andrew Adams reported
yesterday that the around the island

' highway had been washed, out and is
impassable now. He has put a force
of men to work repairing the damage
but says the road cannot be in condi
tion for traffic in less than 'two days

. ...HOW. AUUIHor o i v.; t

" by him on the Honolulu side of Kalians
.. Valley, which he says two or three

tav' rbor will be reuuired to repair
Deiore it can ue avanauits iui immr u i

nnv kind. '

.fextremely heavy rsin reported
. .t. j i .t inL. ias rvaiaiua rnosv muni, i ne iiuwii-

mar continued vewterdav. all alonn the
.'. ,m ta iiMviri tmi itumi ami iiuuuiuiu

psnferout HlUatdof
- ..The road ia reported as especially
liaflge'ous no waisssaius, iiiain.
and Kaukonuhua' gul hea. A retnH
from C'astner la that the forty foot fill
ever the Harden gulch, at the entrniic- -

l' anL a nnlm. i.lllh im I k t r I ' ' . ll I I' 111 V

that the militfiry authorities have
ttlaced guards there to warn travelers

. , .....

RUBBER BOUNCES

TO A NEW FIGURE

But High Prices Will Not Last For
All Time, Say Brokers In

Touch With Market

The W'aterhouse Company received
wireless advices yesterday from the In
dia Rubber World, New York, that thn
price of plantation rubber has risen to
$1.04. This is the equivalent of 98
or ug cents at Singapore, the differen
tial varying from four to six cents ac
cording to freight conditions and ex-

change.
Fred T. P. Waterhouse said in re

gard to the recent rapid increase In

rubber prices that there) has been no
change in the stats of consumption, so
far as he ia aware, to warrant the rise.
"It h simply that ths available stocks
n toe United Htates have been gradu

ally depleted' The recent sinking of
three vessels having small" consign-
ments of rubber, has brought manu
facturers to a sudden realisation or
the low margin of raw material at their
dixposal," he said. "Ths robber lo-i- t

did not amount to very much all told,
but it has awakened buyers to the ac-

tual condition of the market.
Buyers Want Baal Rubber

"Prices have gons up because manu
facturers want rubber enough on band
o that they can continue operations
wen should cTKoes in transit fail to
arrive. They have a. fair stock but
not enough to insure against contin
ences. The actual rubber is whst

is wanted and. manufacturers are bid-
ding against one another to get it.

'I do not believe that nigh prices
will continue to rube," Mr. Waterhouse
stated. ' ' When ths war ends, and that
may come as suddenly as it started, the
war demand for many commodities will
cease and readjustments will hsvs to
follow in many lines. Ths purchasing
power of all ths world, outside of the
United Htates. will be much less be
cause of the actual annihilation of
capital that has taken place since
August, 1914. ;

"The basis on which ws have figured
assumes that if the average selling
price of rubber is fifty cents the plan-
tations will pay certain dividends. I
believe it is better to look at tne iu-tur- e

of rubber production from a con
servative viewpoint. Of course thene
high prices are very acceptable and all
would like to see mem eonuuue in- -

leflnitely, but I do not think they
will," Mr. Waterhouse said.

WILLARD IS WEALTHY
I'tiimmnnlniT i a nrnfltable business.

This is evidenced by the financial re-

port of Jess Williard's engagement
'

with the "101" Ranch. Summarised,
the financial statement issued by Man-

ager Tom Jones includes these items:
That Willard' was" guaranteed $1000

a day, and worked 140 day. r

That hi vnraire earnings were ap
proximately $1200 per day, or $1(W,000

.in nil. 1 mml Tmwr.i i i"
cent of this sum, or $100,800.

That the other 40 per cent had been
divided by the other members of the
Willard svnduate, Frato, Weber, Cur-le- v

and Jones.
Thst Willsrd still is worth $50,000,

after buying Prazee and Weber out of
the eontract-fo- r $33,000.

1 - KfAimkt n niir attention
that Willant'cares more for his family
than for flltny lucre. Alter nis eon-tra-

with the show expired, Willard
was offered a twenty-wee- contract St
$."00 per week to go on the stage, but
big Jess spit met it, saying tnat os
ntMulpil a rent, and more than that.
wanted to be with hit wife and chil
dren for a spell.

away, sending them around the break
by another route.
Slippery Places

A bad spot is reported at Waiawa
hill, where it is said a guard fence is
seriously needed. (n these heavy
grades the wsgoas hauling pineapples
from the fields to the city have distrib-
uted red dirt that has turned into mud
now and made the slopes treacherous
for motor cars. Wainwa cceially it
is stated the situation is bail; that
once an automobile, begins sklddng it
would be almost imponHildo to koop it
from swerving across the road aud over
the declivity. '

Persons returning to the city from
Waialu Friday reported seeing eight
machines w reeded or stalled, scattered
along the route beside the road.

Heavy rainfall won observable par-
ticularly in the Punchbowl, Nituanu
anil Pauoa districts of the city Friday
night anil yesterday. Kalakaua ave-
nue was flooded by the overflow from
Mafeiki stream, which became a rear-
ing river. All the other streams, many
of them practically dry in ordinary sea-
son were bank full or flowing over sd- -

iscent lands.
Bain By ths Foot

Weather Director Ilamrick says Oahu
and Honolulu in particular have been
experiencing an exceptionally wet win-
ter season. In proof of this he states
that the total rainfall for 1915 was
29 47 inehe nnd that UI.KU inches of
this fell in the months of November
and December. The average annual
rainfall at this station is SI. 03 inches,
showing that the precipitation for ths
last year was slightly below normal.

In the period from November 1. 191.1,
to eight o'clock luxt ninht the total
a'nfall has been 23.0J inches.

Heakinir of .weather, the section di-

rector cal's attention to the fact that
Honolulu's average temperature for the
year 19 15 was Till decrees I'ubrenheit,
or exactly the normal tempeta'ure for
'lonolulu. The normal, he statea, is
based on observation!) covering a period
cf eighteen years. Ihe highest tein
eratnre of the laht year was H7

on Ju'y 30 und Heittetnber 111.

Lowest temperature was taken January
n.i rM-riiar- 14; it was 'iH degrees.

Thus the absolute rane was twentv-uin-

degreis, keepinu within the thirtv
le'ee initk needed in lluwnii, as told

in the 'islands' publicity mutter which
is circulated throughout the mainland.
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TERRITORY IS TO ;

TAKE TRANSIT CASE:; I

.
TO HIGHER COURT

Attorney General Btainback was In

conference yesterday with Oovcrno,r
flnkhasa, it being announced later that
the Territory will' carry the injunction
stilt, which Circuit Judge Stuart on
Friday decided in favor s the Hono-

lulu ;;Bapld Transit Company, to th
snprsrue cour't.

The carrying of this ease to the su-

preme court is hot unexpected, for It
had be previously stated, during the
trisl, that it would be taken to tho
higher tribunal, no matter which side
won out in ths circuit court.

The officials of the Rapid' Transit
Company are, naturally, slated over ths
outcome! b the-- suit ami they say that
no other result could have been ex-

pected but a verdict in their favor,
that in, the dissolution of the injunc-
tion and the dismissal of the action it-

self. Thev claim, further, that even
the valuation the lerritory claimed for
ths company 's system showed that the
Rapid Transit Company is, under the
law and its charter, entitled to in- -

i : m si nir it mm '
rrPaw its rnpiiitiiKaiiun irvm f
to $1,600,000.

Line to boost

News arrived at National Guard
Headquarters yesterday that ths Ono-me- a

Sugar Company have plana drawn
for tho erection of a building eighty
by fifty feet at Papaikou, Hawaii, to
be used as a social hall for plantation
employes and to be also at the disposal
of ths First Separata Company of

N. U. H.) tor use as an amory.
It ia planned to partition off three
rooms on one end of the building for
use as company offices and store rooms.
Ths matter of lockers for the members
of ths company is being considered at
.National Guard Headquarters.

With the construction of the armory
and social hall it is felt that the Papai-
kou Company, which is one of the most
recently organized companies, will be
also one of the best equipped, in the
matter of a place to drill. It is esti-

mated that the Papaikou building will
cost five thousand dollars or more.
The employes of the plantation nnd
the members of the First Separate Com-

pany of Infantry are most grateful at
the generosity and liberality of the
Onomea Sugar Company.

PERCY KAUdHTON NOW

PRESIDENT OF BOSTON
NATIONAL LEAGUE NINE

(AssedaUS Frsss by radar! Wlrslsss.)
BOSTON, January 9 Baseball cir-

cles rscslvsd rude shock hers last
night when ths announcement was luftde
that rsrey Hsoghton, foot bail coacn or
Harvard, and one of the star college
baseball players, had succeeded James
Oaffney as president of the, Boston Na-

tionals. It la stated that Haughton be-

som ca a partner of Gaffney in the tesm
and he later announced that Gsorge
Stalling! would continue as manager.

JAPAN'S STAR TENNIS
PLAYER SCORES OVER

AMERICAN CHAMPION

(Associated Frsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
1UHTLA Jannarr 9 Clarence Grif

fin, who with William Johnston won ths
National doubles tennis title last ysar, !

yesterday net defeat In a singles match
at the hands of Kumanglae, one of the
two Japanese players now competing
here in the Far Eastern tennis cham-
pionship matches. Ths Japanese play-

er was sure on ths volley and driving
and played a remarkable game against
his American opponent. He la the
champion of Japan.

HAWAII OFFICIAL IS
AFRAID OF THE DARK

Hilo supervisors are having tlreie;
troubles as their brother oilicials of
Honolulu have theirs. It is reported that
John Kai road overseer of the North
Hilo district will not resign his posi-
tion snd the board is talking about fir-

ing him by shutting off his salary. Kai
claims tliatwhen he promised to re-

sign he was told that there would be
another position for him. The hew job
not being forthcoming Kai is standing
pat In the old one.

The ORIGINAL
Act like a Charm Is

DIARRHOEA, and Is

the onrf Specific In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

Jol.l In B..nl. bt -- II Cn.i.ll-1- .
Priux u fciuUnd. IIL ZB. 4.

jffl DEPEfiDS OH I POCTSS fflllfll II
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Federal Appropriation Based On

The Number Answering Roll-ca- ll

At Annual Inspection

Illanks for the . annual inspection of
the National Guard organisations have
arrived at the inspector-instructor'- s

office, and letters are being mailed to
orgau.Kation commanders requesting
them to prepare the necessary data in
advance. The itinerary of the lnspec:
tion trip is being prepared with a view
to. submission to ljnrtmnt headipiar
ers for approval. The inspection must

be completed before March 31, so that
it is expected to begin the In Iter pert
of January. Ho many orgavrntfons
will have to Its inspected that tho in-
spection trip will take abou-- . six weeks
of time.

According to a ruling of the war de-

partment published last year and put
into effect for the first time at the 1915
inspections, the allotment of federal j

funds under Section 13 of the Militia'
Law will be based ia future, not upon i

the reported enlisted Strength, but up-
on the actual attendance at this annual
inspection. It behooves each company
commander to have every man who is
enlisted in his company present at this '

inseetion, for?ach man absent will de- - j

crease tne lerritory s allotment ot leil-er-

funds, from which arms, equip-
ment, clothing, and supplies of sll
kinds sr bought. Every militiaman
in the Territory who is able tr, enmc is
expected to attend this inspection.

I.aft year it was calculated that each
man absent cost the Territory fifteen
dollars in decreased allotment for sup-
plies; this year it Is expected to bo a
still greater loss When militiamen nb
sent themseyes.. because. the sppropriu
tions are expected to be doubled.

Captain Charles o. Lincoln, Second
lnfsntry, inspector-instructo- is ex-

pected to make the entire inspection,
although no formal orders Imve yet
been issued detailing the inspecting of-

ficer.

Pines Rate
Is Raised

Increase From S3 to S3.75 An-

nounced By Matson Line,

Effective Wednesday

Canned piueg will pay a rate of $3.75
a ton from the Islands to Ban Francisco
in,tbe steamers of Ihe Matson line, be-

ginning with ths Matsoaia, due to sail
Wednesday mornjng, and effective on
all sailings after ne Matsonia. An-

nouncement to this; effect was made
yesterday morniug by John Drew, man-
ager of the shipping departmont of Cas-

tle & Cooke, Matson Agents. The in-

crease is of seventy-fiv- e cents a too,
the old rate having been fi3.

It is expected tlia the. Oreanie and
Great Northern Pacific lines will follow
the Matson, but advices axe being
awaited. . '
Special Bate Given;' -

When pines first began to be ahipped
a special rate of $3, fifty cents less than
the rate on gciioritl merchandise, was
granted. This was under the theory
that the ranners were beginning an in-

fant industry, which should be fostered.
During . the summer, increases were
made on general freight from the Coast,
beginning with the American Hawaiian
from the Sound, and extending to the
Mataon and Oceanic lines, from $3.50 to
$4 a ton. This was followed by in-

creases on general freight from the Isl-

ands to the Coast from $3.50 to t a
ton. It was considered probable, when
those increases were declared, fhit can
ped. pines would not continue lon' to
gt the Ths raise is relatively
and - absolutely greater than that on
general freight, but pines still are
twenty-fiv- e cents less a ton thaH other
freight, sugar .excepted, which, how-

ever, also was raised.
Great Northern Increases

Fred L. Waldron of Fred L.
Waldron, Ltd., agents for tlu Great
Northern, said yestorday that thit
steamer would iucreeae its rates from

3.50 to $4 a ton on general fruight
with the sailing from the

(Toast on January 25. the next vcy.iya
after the one on which she is now.
The Great Northern had accepted ship
nients at the old rate, fifty cents less
than the new. It is probable that the
same vessol will charge $4 a ton on
freight ror the oast on net- return
from Honolulu for San Franc so IVb- -

ruury 4. Besides, a raise on cinned
pines in line with thst of the Matson
line is to be elTnected.

and ONLY GENUINE.
Cheeks and arrests

FEVER. CROUP, AGUE.

The Best lemedy known for

COUGHS, C0LD3,
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

I Manuf-Murw- il,

1 1. T. DvasfoaT, Ud, Loudon, .
,

DFJ.Cbllis Browne's

The only Palliative In flUS!AUIA, OOVT, RHIUMATIftM.

PRINCIPAL FOOTBALL
RECORDS FOR SEASON

Sectional champions East, Cornell) South, Virginia; Middle West, lilt--'
noia and Minnesota; Missouri Valley, Nebraska Southwest, Oklahoma;
Rocky Mountains, Colorado Agricultural; Pacific Northwest, Washington
University and Washington Btate College; Pacific Southwest, Occidental.

Kleven scoring most points Vanderbilt, 514 to 84. "
Player scoring most points N. J. Da Prato, Michigan Agricultural, 185.
Player scoring most touchtowns N. J. De Prato, Michigan Agricul-

tural, 85.
Player scoring most goats after touchdown F. Parke Oeyer, Okla-

homa, OA.

Player scoring most goals from field, Interscholsstie Alfred Qrlggs,
Kxcter High (California), 15. .

Player scoring most goals from field by place kicks, intercollegiate V.
T. an de Graaff, Alabama, It.

Player scoring moat goals in one game from field, interscholsstie Al-- .

frd Origgs, Kxcter High (California), 15.
Player scoring moat goals from field by drop-kick- s Charles MeOuekin,

Villannva, 9.
Player winning most games by Individual play Charles MuOuckin,

Villanova, 3.
Players scoring most goals from the field in one game, intercollegiate

V. T. Van de Oraaff, Alabama, 4 ; Charles McUuckin, 4, and Howard Miller,
Columbia, 4.

' Player scoring longest drop-kic- Mark Payne, Dakoto Weslcyan, 03
yards.

Player scoring longest place kick, intercollegiate Orson W, Wilcox,
Mansfield Normal (Pennsylvania), 53 yards.

Players scoring longest place kicks, intercollegiate J. O. Wilson, Holla,
and Joseph Catlitt, Millikln, 48 yards each.

Player kicking longest punt F. T. Bhiverick, Cornell, 8A yards, in-

clusive of roll of ball.
Player achieving highest punting average, one game K. H. Drlggs,

Princeton, 55 yards.
Player making longest run of the year James de Harte, Pittsburg,

105 yards.
Player making longest run from kickoff to touchdown John Barrett,

Washington and Lee, 101 yards.
Player making longest run back of a punt to touchdown James de

Harte, Pittsburg, 105 yards.
Players making longest run from scrimmage to touchdown D. T. Tay-lee- ,

North Carolina, and John R. Qilroy, Georgetown, 90 yards each.
Player hurling longest completed forward pass for touchdown John B.

Weldon, Lafayette, 48 yards.
Player recovering longest completed forward pass for touchdown

.Daniel M. Blackburn, Lafayette, 48 yards.
Player making longest run from a recovered forward pass D. G. Ginn,

Ohio Btate, 90 yards.
. Player making longest run from an intercepted forward pass D. Mur-

phy, Christian Brothers (8t. Louis), 100 yart Is.
, Player making longest run from a-- recovered blocked kick H. Mont-

gomery, Oklahoma, 80 yards.
- Player making longest run from a recovered fumble Gordon French,

Alma, 95 yards. ,

SWMM S STRONG

FOR ALAKEA SLIP

Think It Big Joke To Think of
Changing Place For Holding

Carnival Meet

Holding the Carnival swimming
ev ntg at any other pier than that at
the foot of Alakea street does not meet
with much enthusiasm among either the
swimmers or the public. The swimmers,
sre in oen rebellion and several of the
top notchers say they will not send
in their names as competitors if the
place of holding the meet ia changed.
William T. Rawlins, who is to handle
the meet, is agaihst the proposition
first, last and all the time and he is
backed up by nearly every fwinyuer In
Honolulu.

"Holding a swimming meet at any
other . place than the Alskea-stree- t
wharf is simply out of the question,"
was the declaration of a prominent
swimmer yesterday. "Ws swimmers
are used to the Alakea slip and there
is no place in Honolulu as well adapted
to a swimming meet. The water is
clean and of an excellent temperature.

" Eliminating the wishes of the swim-
mers, the public must be considered-Pie- r

16, is away off the ca,r line and
always hard to reach. If it rains one
would have to have rubber boots or a
row boat, snd if it is a warm day,
there will be nothing but dust in the
air. Women do not caro to wade
through mud or dust and will not even
attempt to go to Pier 16.

" Alakea street wha,rf is the only
place to hold the swimming meet and
I sincerely hope no change will be
made."

One quick look yesterday at the road
leading to Pier 16 was enough to con-
vince anyone that holding a swimming
meet there is simply out of question.

NOT ifiMis

Although Mrs. May Sutton Dundy
was not ranked among the women ten-
nis players of the country for the
sesson of 1915 owing to insufficient
data, there is no question regarding her
ability to wield, a racquet in cham-
pionship "form. The former American
and International title boldnr has just
completed a remarkable exhibition of
her power to eomeback after several
seasons of court inactivity, by defeat
ing Miss Molla Bjurstedt in a series of
three matches iu little leas than a
month.

Miss Rjurstedt, the Norwegian hold
er of the American championship for
the past season, was ranked first in the

I list of American women tenuis play
era. In completing her tour of the

I country she faced Mrs. flundy three
times on Pacific Coast courts loxing two
matches out of three; four sets out of

; seven and thirty five gnms out of six
The recant of the meeting of

these two .remarkable women tennis
plavers, which aveaks for Itself, i'as
follows: Nov. It, Miss li.juratedt de-

feated Mrs. Hntton, 108, 2j Nov.
25, Mrs. Hiindv defeated Miss Bur-sted- t,

1, 64; Dec. 11, Mrs. Bundy
defeated Miss Bjurstedt, rV 8,
ti -- . i ne total score or the three
matches follows: Mrs. Bundy. inntehes
-- ; sets 4; games 35: Miss Bjurstedt,
matches 1; sets 3; games J2.

A
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AUTO FANS WOULD

GREET OLDFIELD

f Great Driver Comes To Hono-

lulu He Will Add Zest To
Carnival Sports

Prospects of Barney Oldfield coming
to Honolulu next month and .taking
parfin a series of automobile races at
Kapiolani Park are growing brighter
and E. 8. Waterman, who ban the plans
under consideration, is confident . tho
meet will be held. He has discussed
the matter with the board of directors
of the Hawaiian Racing and Polo Club,
which now controls Kapiolani Park,
and Mr. Waterman has its permission
to use the track and to make whatever
improvements that are necesssry. Mr.
Waterman baa given the course a tho-
rough looking over and believes that
with banking of the curves
it, wil be possible to pull off a first
class meet. '

If the proposition is carried out it is
almost certain that Barney Oldfield, an
automobile driver mown all over the
world, will be one of the participants.
I nor to bis coming to Honolulu, Mr.
Waterman was in Los Angeles and was
informed by Oldfield that he would
gUndly come to Honolulu and race. Ed-
die Pullen, another famous driver, also
expressed a willingness to race here.
Eddie Grant, another famous driver,
is also a probable eomXtitor.

Mr. Waterman also plans to have a
couple of races in which local men will
compete. There are several high-spee- d

racing ears here and drivers willing to
enter. The maintander is also consid-
ering a proposition of having a motor-
bike race of at least fifteen miles and
has the assurance of several speedy
drivers that they will enter.

Definite announcement of just what
is to happen February 23, will be made
some time this evening.

MAUllSlTio
SOME FAST BASEBALL

Last Cuuday's ball game at Wai-luk-

Maui, between the Balnts and Chi-

nese was exciting enough to please the
most exacting, says the Msui News, and
when the ttaints nosed out their oppo-
nents by a score of 4 to 2, Manager
Santos was a well pleased baseball boss.

The Chinese were up first, but failed
to do anything during the first and
second innings, while tne Haints scored
two runs in the second by a pa sued
ball and a bunt. The Chinese tied
this score in their half of the third
on a passed ball and a bunt also. In
the sixth the Haints gut a lead over
the celestials with the bases full and
two down op an error, of I same, left
fielder, and again on Phillips, third
baseman. 8am Alo tried to rally his
men, l,ut failed to send runs serosa the
plate to tie the score.

The opening game of this special
series was won by ths Chinese, while
last Hunday 's was the second game.
Next Hunday Will lie the day for both
teams to go at each other without
gloves.

Ths score by innings of Sunday's
game

' Inning 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8
C: 'nese 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 02
Saints 0200 0 200 04

Umpire, George Cuininiiigs; scorer, '

K, Sal.

8UQAB rACTOHB, BUn-PTN- A1CU .

COMMIMIOtf MERCHANT
ZKSTAANCB AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company," I
Wslalua Agricultural Oo4 X.M,

Apokaa Sugar C. LtL,
KohsU g agar Company,

Wahlawa Water Company, LtA.

Fultoe Iron Worn of 8t. Louis, '

Bsbcock WUcox Company,
- areena uel EcoBondser Company,

Ohaa. O. Moore Oov Enftaeers.

Itatson HsTirxUon Company
Toyo Kisen Kalah

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated TTnder the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

OAPTT.L, 8Tntpr,T)S AND
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.. . I l.SOO.bCSJ

RESOURCE 7,000,000)

officers.
C. H. Cooke. President
E. T). Teeney
A. Lewis, Jr. ,

Vice PrcaHent and Manages
P. B. DaaioL... Cashier
Q. O. Fuller ..Assisfsnt Cashier
R. MeCwriston .Assistant Cashier

DIBECTOKSi. C. H. Cooke, E. D
Tesney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. Y. Bishop,
Y. W; Macfarlaae, J. A. McCandiosa,
C. H. Atherton, Ceo B. Carter, F. U.

j Damon, F. O, Atherton, B A. Cooke.
LOMMEKCIAL AND B AVINO8

PEPABTMXNTS.
Strict attontion riven to all branches

of Ban-tu- g.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDQ., FOBT ST.

CANADIAN PURS lllil
"EMPRR8S LIVC OF STEAM CBS"

KBou QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

' 'via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC BATJ.WAX

the lamoas Tourist Bouts of ths Worlt

la connection witi the
Canadien-- J ostralasian Boyal Mall Lin

For tickets and general Ufonutloa
apply to

THE3.I1. DAVIES&CO., LTD

General Agents
Janadiaa Pacific Bly. Ce.

Castle & Gdoke Co., Ltd
HoAolola T. H.

'
Commission Merchants.

Sugar Factors

mi j
fcwa Plantation Ce, ftf
Waialu Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. 4

Fulton Iroa Works of Si. LooJa,
Blake Pteam Pumps.
Weston Centrifugals.
Babeock Wiluox Boiler,
Green's Fuel Eeonoalaor, v
Marsh Steam Pumps. j
Matson Navigation Co. ,

Plan tars' Lias Shipping Os.
BLohal Sugar Co.

BUelNESS CABE-8- .

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weakl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entered at tho Ptstofflce of Honolu' i,

H. T, Bocond-Olas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month I .25
Per Year $3.00
Per Month, Foreign 9 3E

For Yoar, Foreign VI-0-

Payable Invariably in Advance.
CHARLES a JRAUB . Mars

MATCHED RACE RESULT
OF NEW YEAR'S CARD

HILO, January 8 Eighteen' events
including a number of horse raeea of
more thau ordinary interest comprised

the New Year's Day sports program
at Honokaa, where hundreds of people
gathered to celebrate the occasion. As
an outgrowth of the horso racing a
mntch was arranged between sprinters
owned by J. Tcxeira and Manuel Mar
ques to be run olT Jai ovor the
quartor mile distance.

The flay 's program included foot
races for women and children, on" of
these being for Japanese women only.
Report is that some remarkably licet
footed daughters of Nippon wero dis
covered. In the evening a fire works
display was given, in which scvnral
hundred dollars' w'orth of firecrackers
were consumed, and a big dunce took
place ut Lyceum hall.

FEW .300 HITTERS
The fans' cry for more hitting is a

just one. There were but eight 300
hitters in the National league lust year,
nnd eleven in the American. Two
years ugo there were twenty in the
oldtv league and fifteen in the


